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n iA Y E R S  AT HOLY NAME — Pope John Paul II kneels in prayer at Holy 
Name Catb^ral Thursday night in Chicago. Chicago Archbishop John 
Ordinal Cody kneels at right. See rdated story on page 2A.

September good month 
♦

for local construction
After a spectacular month for local 

construction in September, the month 
of October debuts with a $289,700 
commercial protect.

The Big Spring office of the Texas 
Employment Commission will build 
new headquarters at 310 Owens. The 
brick and concrete building will 
measure 91 feet by 66 feet, and will 
be constructed by R.B. Snead Con
tractors of Odessa.

During September, local con
struction totaled $638,286.50, com
pared to $411,070 for the same month 
last year. This brings the total for the 
year-to-date to $3,451,548.50, still well 
below the $6,387,974.25 figure for the 
same period last year.

Boosting the September total was a

commercial remodeling project at the 
site of the Foodway Grocery Store in 
Coronado Plaza. Winn Dixie Inc., the 
owner of a chain of groceries across 
the state, will spend $250,000 to 
refurbish the store.

In addition to this project, Allen and 
Cameron Inc. will construct a new 
fabrication facility at 604 N. Owens. 
Elstimatedcost is $150,000.

Spring Country Builders will put up 
a new residence at 2805 MacAuslan 
costing $66,000, and the Big Spring 
Herald will undertake a commercial 
addition casting $46,000.

In addition to the relocation of 
T.E.C. headquarters, two new homes 
will be constructed this month, said 
Mark Campbell, city building in
spector.

Board convenes Saturday

Community Concert 

series may be axed
'  A called meeting of tfie board of 
directors of the local Community 
'Concert Association was held Thurs
day evening to discuss prospects for 
the 1979-80 season. The outlook is not 
encouraging.

So far, only 300 memberships have 
been sold. At least 900 will be required

Puppy sells 

like hot dogs
Ehrer try to sell a puppy on a 

street comer? It likely would 
be hard to do.

One Herald reader probably 
never had that experience. 
When she put a Pekingese 
puppy up for sale recently, she 
turned to her fam ily 
newspaper for help.

An ad in the Herald, which 
ran for seven days, inspired 
any number of calls an^ 
resulted in sale of the dog. ‘Hie 
subscriber said “ I ’m very 
pleased with the results the ad 
got.”

For quickest and most 
desirable results, call 263-7331 
and talk to one of the Herald’s 
friendly sales people on the 
propar way to phrase an ad 
that gets results.

U.S. jobless rate defies
government forecasters

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
nation’s unemployment rate edged 
down from 6 percent to 5.8 percent in 
September, defying government 
forecasts of higher joblessness 
because of an economic recession.

The Labor Department reported 
today that virtually the entire drop in 
unemployment since August — a l^ t  
164,000 persons — occurred among 
adult women, particularly married 
women.

The jobless rate had jumped in 
August from 5.7 percent to 6 percent, 
the highest in a year. Carter ad
ministration economists said that 
sharp rise marked the start of a 
deteriorating job market triggered by 
an economic slowdown.

Another rise in unemployment had 
been predicted for September.

However the latest figures, all 
adjusted for seasonal fluctuations, 
cast doubt on whether the weakening 
economy has begun to exact a harsh 
toll on American workers. Although 
employment growth has slowed

during the past six months, the jobless 
rate has remained relatively stable.

The unemployment rate has fluc
tuated between 5.6 percent and 6 
percent of the la f jr  force since 
August 1978.

The administration is still 
predicting the rate will climb to about 
6.5 percent by the end of the year and 
reach 7 percent in 1980.

Each rise of one-tenth of a per
centage point in the rate means 
103,000 more jobless persons.

The decline in unemployment was a 
welcome development for an economy 
that has been battered by unchecked 
inflation. The Labor Department 
reported Thursday that wholesale 
prices in September rose 1.4 percent 
— the largest monthly increase in 
nearly five years.

The Labw Department said total 
employment during September grew 
by an unusually robust 610,000 jobs, 
the largest monthly increase since 
June 1978. The gain followed a decline 
of 310,000 jobs in August.

Area economy is ‘gp ’

Local bank deposits hit 
all-time high record

If bank deposits are a reliable 
barometer, the Big ^ r in g  area 
economy is definitely in an “ up” 
period.

Deposits in Howard County's four 
banking institutions hit an all-tims 
record during the quarter ending 
Sept. 28, 1979. They reached
$142,095,879, which means they in
creased by more than $6 million over 
the first quarter.

The previous all-time mark was set 
in the first quarter of last year, when 
deposits reached $139,326,686.

All four county banks showed 
deposit gains for the quarter. 
Inflation, no doubL has played some 
role in the increase of money on 
deposit here but there are other 
factors. The oil industry has been
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showing a lot of muscle, for one thing.
Local bankers expressed some 

surprise at the dramatic boost in 
deposits, especially in view of the fact 
that what appears to be a record 
cotton crop in the county is still in the 
fields. The cotton harvest, together 
with the Christmas business local 
merchants are expecting, could 
combine to set another record here 
during the fourth quarter of the year.

Loans reached $82,621,762 in the 
four banks during the third quarter, 
up by approximately $16,000 over the 
second quarter of the year but down 
from a year ago.

Following is a record of deposits 
and loans by each of the county's four 
banks;

DEPOSITS
Sept. 28,1979 June 29.1979 Sept. 29.1978

62.520.000 61,502,000 56,145,018
24,919,102 21,078,515 22,342,920
46,377,952 44,984,445 40,739,632
8,278,825 7,793,387 6,443,494

142,095,879 135,358,347 125,671,064
LOANS
39.802.000 41,587,000 43,503,750
10,834,293 10,127,401 9,926,048
25,900̂ 906 25,014,170 25,449,166
6,064,564 5,876,754 5,026,357

82,621,762 82.605.325 83.905.321

to meet the budget for the upcoming 
series.

The board plans to convene again 
Saturday afternoon. Unless sales 
dramatically pick up so that the ar
tists’ budget can be assured, the 
series may be cancelled.

Should that happen, community 
concerts in Big Spring are probably, 
probably for a long time to come.

Jean Kuykendall, association 
president, expressed the sentiments 
of the board when she said:

“ Community Conewts are worth 
fighting for.”

She urged that all Big Spring area 
residents come to the rescue by 
buying memberships, thereby saving 
something that will be sorely missed if 
lost.

She also stressed that buying a 
membership does not constitute an 
act of charity. The opportunity of 
attending four concerts in Big Spring 
gpd five in Midland for a total cost of 
$12 is quite a bargain by any 
^flnition.

Memberships can be obtained In the 
loblv of the Settles Hotel today and 
Saturday by calling 263-7493.

Patron and donor contributions, 
wMch are tax deductible, will also be 
accepted or can be pledged to David 
Keller. SUte National Bank, 287-2331.

"D on ’t let Community Concerts 
die,”  Mrs. Kuykendall said.

Police probe continues

Grand jury returns 
37 indictments today

By DON WOODS
The Howard County Grand Jury has 

recessed until Nov. 5 to allow District 
Attorn^ Rick Hamby time to gain 
more information into alleged police 
department offenses. The jurors 
submitted Hamby a list of items to 
investigate.

Several witnesses presented 
testimony all day Thursday regarding 
the investigation. At 4 p.m. the jurors 
asked for the recess.

Hamby began his investigation in 
midkiune on the city council’s request 
after the reorganization of the Major 
Crime Task Force.

The Grand jury returned 37 indict
ments around 11 a.m. today. These 
include two indictments against 
Bobby Marquez for theft and delivery 
of cocaine.

Others are:
Ronnie Ray Barber, aggravated 

robbery; David White, aggravated 
robbery; Jimmy Charles Bryant, 
aggravated robbery; Johnny Earl 
Edwards, theft by appropriation in 
excess of $10,000; Robert Evans, two 
counts of aggravated robbery; 
Antonio P. Flores, aggravated 
assault

Jackie Wayne Hogan, kidnapping; 
Joe Molina Ledesiha, aggraved 
robbery; Jackie Lynn Lockhart 
poiaeaslon of g contndled substance; 
Elvin Eugene Johnson and Ruben

Juarez, aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon; Richard Marquez, 
burglary; Luiz Martinez, theft by 
appropriation; Jesse Javier Mier, 
theft by appropriation.

Harvey Hugh Mitchell, burglary; 
Clyde Myles, criminal m i^ M ;  
Robert C o ^ lo  Ortega, charged with 
aggravated assault 1^ use of a deadly 
weapon; Juan Flores Pereida, 
aggravated assault aiid serious bodily 
injupr.

Isidro Quinones, aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon; Jackie Allen 
Thompson and Carol Marie Thomp
son, possession of marijuana; 
Evaristo Trevino, Jr., two counts of 
burglary; and Gilbert Martinez, 
burglary; Ronald Dale Mathis, 
burglary; Marla Villanueva, 
aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapon, Ronnie Wayne Winn and 
Mark Lee Smith, unauthorized use of 
a motor vehicle.

Lottie B. Woodruff, aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon. Ken
neth Wayne Ford was also Indicted, 
however, he has already entered a 
guilty plea and been sentenced to 15 
years in prison.

A total of 10 defendants were either 
passed or not billed.

A total of four indictments involved 
subjects atlarge whose names can not 
bei^eued .

concentrate on employment 
programs, would help ease in
flationary pressures as occurred 
during the 1974-75 recession

Labor Secretary Ray Marshall, the 
administration’s leading advocate of 
programs for combatting high 
unemployment, says he would not 
favor government action until the 
jobless rate topped 6.5percent.

Marshall also contends that iob- 
creating programs tailored for the 
hard-core unemployed would not be 
inflationary. Rather, he argues, they 
would help fight inflation by trimming 
the number of people who receive 
unemployment benefits without 
producing any goods or services for 
the economy.

Texas' jobless rate

drops .5 percent
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Here are 

the seasonally adjusted September 
unemployment rates for seven major 
industrial states as reported today by 
the Labor Department;

California: 6.5 percent in
September, unchanged from August.

Illinois: 6.1 percent, kp from 4.4 
percent.

New Jersey: 6.1 percent, down from 
7.5 percent.

New York: 7.5 percent, down from 
7.8 percent.

Ohio: 5.7 percent, down from 7.1 
percent.

Pennsylvania: 7 1 percent, down 
from 7.3 percent

Texas; 3.9 percent, down from 4.4 
percent

The department said the latest 
increase in jobs took place primarily 
among teen-agers and women.

Total employment in September 
stood at97.5 million, while the number 
of unemployed persons was 5,985,000.

The jobless rate for adult men was 
4.2 percent in September, the same as 
in August, while unemployment 
among women fell to 5.5 percent from 
5.9 percent in August.

The department said employment 
during the past year has risen by 2.5 
million jobs, but less than one-third of 
that increase has come during the last 
six months.

The administration has based its 
forecast for rising unemployment on a 
downturn in the economy last spring. 
With the economy expected to show 
little or no growth during the last 
three months of this year, the ad
ministration has projected rising 
unemployment for later in the fall.

Currently, the administration is 
concentrating on fighting a 13 percent 
annual inflation rate — the highest 
since the end of World War II — by 
keeping a tight rein on federal 
spending.

However, a steadily rising jobless 
rate, particularly going into the 1980 
election year, is sure to increase 
pressure on the president to spend 
money on job-creating programs or 
push for a tax cut. Either move would 
be viewed in some quarters as a 
retrenchment by Carter from his fight 
against inflation

One administration economist, who 
declined to be named, said continued 
high inflation soon will have “ a very 
adverse effect on the economy”  and 
cause sharply higher unemployment.

The economist said a high jobless 
rate, while likely forcing Carter to

F ocalpoint
Action /reaction: Windfall profits

Q. What is meant by windfall profift.?
A. The phrase applies to profits wlikh come through unexpected gains 

or advantages. Prraident Carter's administration has advocated a tax on 
windfall profits against the oil industi^. contending that those in energy- 
related endeavors stand to gain significantly through oil and gas short
ages by causing dramatic increases in prices to the consumer.

Tops on TV: “Before And After’
It's not over yet! The CaUfornia Angels have another shot at it tonight 

when the Baltimore Orioles travel to Anaheim to play the third game of 
the American League Playoff Series. It airs at 7 o'clock on NBC Non-fans 
should check out the made-for-TV feature, “ Before And After,”  at 8 p.m. 
on ABC. It stars Patty Duke Astin as a fat housewife who becomes ob
sessed with dieting and exercise to save her marriage.

Calendar: Library films
SATURDAY

The Howard County Library will show three film's on Saturday from 
2:30 p.m. unUl 3:30 p.m. They a re : “ A Bear in Hot Water” , “ Martin the 
Cobbler” and “ Rio Grande” .

Head Start Parents Committee is holding a bake sale in the Highland 
Mall from 9a.m. to5p.m.

Annual Outsiders Football Game, sponsored by the Sands Booster Qub, 
7:30 p.m. at the Sands Football Field. Public invited to watch the lively 
action and fierce competition as the North Team takes on the South 
Team.

SUNDAY
Art Show at the Holiday Inn. Show will feature only oil paintings at 

reasonable prices; some will be framed and some of the paintings will 
not. The show is sponsored by the Gresham group.

Inside: Same old story
CULLEN DAVIS took the witness stand in his own defense yesterday 

and his story did not deviate from theatory he gave in the first trial in 
Houston. See page 3-A.

HOUSTON POLICEMEN have been given stiffer sentences by a 
federal judge for a conviction two years ago.

CUssifted...........................4-7-B
Com ict..................................2-B
Digest...............................: ,.2-A

Outside: Cooler
Sanny and warm today. Windy and 

cooler tonight and cooler Saturday. 
High today in the upper 86s, low tonight 
near 56. High Saturtey in the mid 76s. 
Winds wiil be from the southwest and 
west at IS to 26 mph today incrensing to 
IS to 25 mph tonight. Wind wamingi are 
in effect for area lakes.

Editorials ..............................4-A
Family News 7-A
SporU ............................ 1,3-B
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Playground site for Polish Mass celebration
CHICAGO (A P ) — The 

American “ Polonia”  ex
ploded with delight today as 
Pope John Paul II took over 
the pastoral role at their 
Church of Five Holy Mar
tyrs, then led them in a 
solemn service of Holy 
Communion.

Back in the big city after 
the lush bounty of “ God’s 
Nature," the pope 
celebrated Mass, in Polish, 
in the playground of the 
small neighiMrhood church 
as he prepared for an un
precedented meeting with 
the bishops of the troubled 
U.S. church.

The church was packed 
with 17,000 people and 
another 10,000 filled  the 
streets outside, many 
dressed in native Polish 
costumes in this city which 
has the largest community of 
people of Polish extraction in 
the United States.

In his homily the pope 
from Communist Poland, 
voiced compassion for “ the 
sons and daughters of our 
first homeland, Poland,”  in 
the “ toil, efforts, struggles 
and sufferings” they have

endured in reaching their 
“ second homeland.”

He said: “ I would like to 
place on this altar an of
fering of everthing that you 
— the American Polonia — 
have represented from the 
very beginning ... and of 
everything you represent 
today.”

The pope was greeted at 
the church by cheers and 
applause, by people hanging 
out of windows of neigh
boring buildings, waving 
flags. He stumbled slightly 
as he arrived, but was 
quickly helped to regain his 
balance.

Digest
Company pleads no contest

NEW YORK (A P ) — GTE-Sylvania Inc. has 
pleaded “ no contest”  to federal charges that it paid 
a Transit Authority official $11,500 to pave the way 
for $3.5 million worth of contracts.

The plea by the giant electrical company was not 
an admission of guilt, but means the defendant 
chose not to fight the charges. An earlier innocent 
plea was withdrawn.

U.S. District Judge Edward R. Neaher accepted 
the nolo contendere plea Thursday to one charge of 
conspiracy to bribe a public official and fixed a 
$10,000 fine. Two other charges were dismissed.

Innocent plea entered
NEW YORK (A P ) — The internationally known 

head of New York University ’ s anthropology 
department has pleaded inncxent to charges that he 
turned his campus laboratory into a drug factory.

John Buettner-Janusch, 54, was charged in a 
federal indictment Thursday with a variety of of
fenses, including ordering chemicals to 
manufacture the drugs and having the university 
pay for them.

U.S. District Judge Charles Tenney ordered 
Buettner-Janusch to give up his passport and post a 
$50,000 personal bond. The professor holds two 
ooctorates and is associate editor of the American 
Journal of Physical Anthropology.

Salon loses hair suit
FLAGSTAFF, Arik. fA T ) —'Jeinne YamamPto 

won a $7,500 judgment from a hair salon after 
claiming she lost 2'/4 feet of her waist-length hair 
instead of the promised six inches.

A Coconino County Superior Court jury returned 
the judgment Wednesday night in the suit against 
Pavon's Hair Salons, which did the trimming during 
a 1978 local television broadcast.

A C LU  not optimistic
CARSON CITY. Nev. (A P ) — An American Civil 

Liberties Union official says he is not optimistic 
about efforts to block convicted killer Jesse 
Bishop's Oct. 22 date with the Nevada gas chamber.

“ I'm relatively pessimistic about legal action. I 
assume we're marching to the Oct. 22 date,”  ACLU 
official Henry Schwarzschild said from his New 
York office Thursday.

Over the defendant's objections, public defenders 
appealed Bishop's death sentence to the U.S. 
Supreme Court, which rejected the bid Monday. 
Bishop has said appeals in his behalf violated 1^ 
constitutional right to choose whether to accept or 
fight his death sentence.

China buys television series
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — “ The Man from Atlantis”  

is the first American-made television series to be 
purchased for broadcast in the People’s Republic of 
China, a broadcasting subsidiary executive says.

Regina Bantas, vice president and general 
manager of Taft H-B International Inc., a 
subsidiary of Taft Broadcasting, announced the 
sale Thursday, adding that discussions are 
continuing for other programming, including 
animated cartoons.

"The Man from Atlantis,”  an undersea adventure 
story about a water-breathing last survivor of a 
legendary city, starred Patrick Duffy in the title 
role.
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Services for Mrs. Carrie B. 
Conner, who died Wed- 
ivesddy morning at 11:30 will 
he at 11:00 A M Saturday, 
(jctober 6, at River-Welch 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
interment at Mt. O live 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of River-Welch 
F’uneral Home.
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and heifer calves t 00 2 00 lower with 
few sales on Monday steady Demand 
moderate, trading fair with buyers 
very selective discounting fleshy of 
fenngs Sharply, run includes around 
15 percent slaughter cows Balance 
mostly feeders

Slaughter cows utility 3 3, 44 00 
M)00. cutter 43 35 41 50; few high 
dressing Monday 48 00 50 00; canner 
42 00 44 00

Slaughter bulls 1, 875 1500 lbs , 
8̂ 00 61 00
Feeder steers medium frame no.1 

muscle thickness 300 300 lbs 95 00 
110 00 , 300 400 lbs 89 00 95 00. fewthin 
95 OO 103 00 . 400 500 IbS 84 00 90 00; 
MX) 600 lbs 80 00 84 00; medium and 
large frame no 3 muscle thickness 300 
400 lbs 85 00 90 00; 400 500 Ibs79 00 
8̂  00

Feeder heifers medium frame no 1 
muscle fhickrtess. 300 400 lbs 70:00 
77 50 S00 600 tbs 65 00 70 00; mostly 
65 00 68 00. large frame no. 1 ntuscle 
thickness 300 400 lbs 70 00 76 00; 400 
500 lbs 68 00 73 00. 500 700 IbS 65 00 
68 00

Weekly hogs estimated receipts 750 
compared with 735 last week and 1473 
last year Compared with last week, 
barrows and gilts opened 1.50 3.00 
lower, closing 1.00 lower for the week

Harrows and gilts, 1 3, 300 330 lbs., 
34 50 35 50. closing 35 50 36 00; I 3, 700 
750 IbS, 34 50 35 OO.ClOSing 35 00 35 50;
7 3, 700 375 lbs , 34 00 34 50

Sows steady to 1 00 lower 1 3. 300 
650 IbS . 39 00 31 00

Boars 300 650 lbs 26 00 77 00; 150 
750 IbS 78 00 X  00

for in this way an Effective 
contribution is made to 
removing the causes (o f) 
injustice ... The projects 
assisted by the Campaign 
have helped to create a more 
human and just social order 
and .. enabled many people 
to achieve an increased 
measure of rightful self 
•reliance...”

After a serene afternoon 
on the Iowa prairie Thurs
day, the pontiff ended the 
busiest day of a punishing 
U.S. tour in this most Polish 
of American cities, where he

repeated his calls for 
celibacy and obedience by 
tlloae in church vocabons.

“ No matter what others 
may contend, or the world 
may believe, your promises 
to observe the evangelical 
counsels have not shackled 
your freedoms,”  he said to 
appM se from a gathering of 
religious brothers, unor
dained men who take 
priestly vows.

“ You are not less free 
because you are obedient 
and you are not less loving 
because of your celibacy,”

he said.
The leader of the world’s 

700 million Catholics today 
was to celebrate Mass in 
Polish in a playground 
outside a small neigh
borhood church.

Later he confers with most 
of the 250 active U.S. 
bishops. A pope has never 
held such a sp^ial meeting 
with the entire U.S. 
hierarchy.

“ Apparently, he just wants 
to meet with his brother 
bishops,”  said A rchb is l^  
James Roach of Min

neapolis, vice president of 
the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops. “ I haven’t 
a clue what he’s going to 
discuss with us.”

The American church is 
one of the most restive in 
Catholicism — under 
question are church policies 
on birth control, celibacy, 
and ordination of women, 
and Mass attendance con
tinues to drop sharply.

Scheduled for later today 
was a papal Mass at Grant 
Park — a sarvice expected to 
draw a million or more

At a brief stop at the 
Providence of God Church 
this morning, the pope 
greeted workers from the 
Campaign for Human 
Development and praised 
their efforts to help the 
needy help themselves.

“ Dear friends in Christ,”  
he said, “ I am happy to greet 
and bless those groups who 
have campaigned for human 
development ... The effort 
aimed at establishing self- 
help projects deserves 
praise and encouragement

Miss Howard College Pageant 
registration deadline extended

Teh registration deadline 
for the Miss Howard College 
Pageant has been extended 
until 5 p.m., Monday, ac
cording to Mark Adams, 
D irector of Student 
Activities at Howard 
College.

“ After the word got out on 
the type activity we were 
planning for the pageant, 
more interest was 
generated. The response we 
received from the girls was 
so great, we wanted to give 
everyone a chance to enter.

Marble Falls; and Vickie 
Jones, freshman from 
Fluvanna.

Susanna Arismendez, fresh
man from Ackerly.

Also entered are: Sharon 
Smith, sophomore from Big 
Spring; Jan Hoover, fresh
man from Big Spring; Pam 
Mitchell, freshman from 
Gail; Laura Caudill, fresh
man from Big Spring; 
Debbie Thompson, freshman 
from Big Spring; Kirona 
Montgomery, freshman 
from Longview; and

Other contestants are: 
M e lin d a  M cC o llu m , 
sophomore from Big Spring; 
Carol Morehead, freshman 
from Big Spring, Carrie 
Poynor, freshman from 
Forsan; Debra Woods, 
freshman from Big Spring; 
Imme Onken, freshman 
from Venezuela; and Susan 
Parsons, freshman from 
La mesa.

theso we extended 
deadline,”  said Adams.

Applications for Miss HC 
may be picked up at the 
Dean of Students Office in 
the Administration Building, 
or at the Director of Student 
Activities-Student Govern
ment Office in the Student 
Union Building of Howard 
College.

The pageant, which is 
sponsored by the Student 
Governnient Association, 
will be at 7:30 p.m., Monday, 
Oct. 29, in the Howard 
College Auditorium.

This year's theme is “ The 
Main Event,” modeled after 
the movie of the same name, 
starring Ryan O'Neal and 
Barbra Streisand.

Tickets may be purchased 
at the door, beginning the 
night of the pageant. Prices 
are $2.50 for adults and $1 for 
all students.

Currently, there are 19 
contestants vying for the 
prestigious honor of 
becoming Miss Howard 
College.

Those contestants are: 
Laura Ward, freshman from 
Big Spring; Diana 
Dominguez, freshman from 
Big Spring;' 9a (t) Kdbhe, 
freshman -IraiB L«m M a; 
Debbie Puga, freshman 
from Big Spring; Renee 
Kelley, freshman from

Texas oil, gas industry 
to honor Blanton, Ikard

DALLAS — Jack S. 
Blanton of Houston, in
dependent oil and gas 
company executive, and 
Frank N. Ikard, a 
Washington, D.C. attorney, 
have been named to receive 
the Texas oil and gas in
dustry’ s highest award — 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil & 
Gas Association’s Distin
guished Service Award for 
1979.

Blanton and Ikard w er« 
selected by a committee 
composed of previous 
honorees. They will receive 
the award at a luncheon Oct. 
12 at the Hyatt Regency 
Dallas.

The luncheon will be the 
final event of the 
Associatin’s 60th annual 
meeting.

feature appearances by the 
Governor of Texas, William 
P. (B ill) Clements, Jr., and 
Harold E. Berg, chairman of 
the board and chief 
executive officer of Getty Oil 
Company, Los Angeles, 
California. Other speakers 
will include Texas' three 
Railroad Commissioners, 
John Poerner, Chairman, 
Mack Wallace, and James E. 
Nugent, and the Asso
ciation’ s president, H.B. 
(Hank) Harkins of Alice.

Blanton, immediate past 
president of the Association, 
has been president of 
Scurlock Oil Co. since 1958. 
He also serves as vice- 
president of Eddy Refining 
Co.

He is a 
Shreveport,

native of 
La., who

'''‘1’® received both B.A. and
marks the 44th consecutive l .L.B. degrees from  the 
year that two petroleum university of Texas at 
industry leaders have been Austin. Blanton serves on the 
hcinored for their con- board of directors of the 
tnbutionsandservica ^ i n g A m e r i c a i / ^ t r o l e u m  
lawr Institute. w i

recipienU«4» l i < y 9
p e tro ien m  in a u s ir y  Rogers Award from the
fxecuUvw and tb «r  guaita sou th w es te rn  
are «pected  to attend the foundation, 
two-day meeting. It w ill

 ̂ L e g a l

Police beat
Mercedes stolen 
from residence

Stephen Flory's Mercedes 
230 SL was old but valuable.

The 1964 model car was 
stolen from in front of his 
residence at 714 W illia 
sometime Thursday night. It 
was valued at $9,500.

Burglars broke into a car 
belonging to the Rev. 
William Henning, 10 Indian 
Ridge, Thursday afternoon, 
and stole his CB radio. The 

had been parked atcar
Eighth and Runnels. 
Including damage to the 
auto, loss was estimated at 
$125

Vandals broke a window

pane at the M&M Lounge. 
2107 Gregg, sometime 
Thursday night. Damage 
was estimated at $120.

Thieves lifted three glass 
globes from gas pumps at 
the Shamrock Service 
Station, n i l  W. 4th, 
sometime Thursday night. 
Value of the globes has not 
been estimated.

Only one accident was 
reported Thursday. Vehicles 
driven by Belia Flores, 
Route 2, and Jimmy Savage, 
405 Valley, collided at 
Presidio and West Fifth, 9 
p.m.________  _____________

Blanton is a member of the 
board of direcotors of Texas 
Commerce Bank, N.A., 
Houston; Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., and the 
Quanex Corporation.

Ikard, presently a partner 
in the law firm  of Dan- 
zansky, Dickey, Tydings, 
(juint & Gordon, from 1963 to 
1979 was president and chief 
executive officer of the 
A m e r ic a n  P e tro le u m  
Institute.

A native of Wichita Falls, 
Ikard is a law graduate of 
the University of Texas at 
Austin. He served as a 
congressman from the 13th 
Congressional D istrict of 
Texas from 1951 to 1961.

He is a director of Union 
First National Bank of 
Washington. D.C.: Sheller- 
Globe, Toledo, Ohio; Con
s o lid a te d  P e tr o le u m  
Industries, Inc., Abilene; 
In ternationa l R e fin e ry  
Supply Group, Dallas.
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Jackson ends 
Mid-East tour
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson flew 
to the United States today 
from Beirut at the aid of an 
11-day self-styled Mideast 
peace mission, declaring the 
PLO had “ seized the moral 
initiative”  by announcing a 
unilateral ceasefire in 
southern Lebanon.

It was not clear if the truce 
would halt cross-border 
raids on Israel or terror 
bombings inside the Jewish 
state.

Jackson and his 17- 
member delegation departed 
Beirut aboard a flight for 
Amsterdam where the group 
was to board another flight 
for the Atlantic crossing. 
They were expected to 
arrive in New York later 
today. '

Before leavii^ Beirut, 
Jackson held a third meeting 
with PLO chief Yasser 
Arafat and at an early 
morning news conference 
applauded a statement 
issued by the Palesinine 
Liberation Organization in 
which the group announced a 
cease-fire in southern 
Lebanon.
The meeting took place 

seven hours after Jackson 
was released from a Beirut* 
hospital for treatment of a 
stomach ailment. He and his 
delegation were to leave for 
home later today.

Labady said the PLO  
ceasefire was different from 
an existing U.N.-mediated 
truce in southern Lebanon 
because it was being 
declared by the Palestinias 
alone.

Asked how this differed 
from the U.N. cease-fire, 
Labady replied; “ We will 
respect it more.

“ 'M V R jO pledges to o a n e '' 
4>re ig|g|Mtborn Lebanon due 
to its deep concern for the 
security, the stability, safety 
and integrity of L^anon,” 
he said.

The PLO spokesman 
claimed Israel had violated 
the U.N. truce by sending 
reconnaissance flights over 
Lebanon and by shelling the 
South.

Jackson said the PLO
cease fire declaration was a 
“ start.”  He called on 
Congress to restrain Israeli 
operations in southern 
Lebanon by enforcing 
restrictions on the use of 
U.S.-supplied arms for 
“ aggressive purposes. ”  

Lebanon also called on the 
PLO Thursday to 
adopt diplomatic tac
tics. In a spMch to the U.N. 
G en e ra l A s s e m b ly , 
Lebanese Foreign Minister 
Fouad Butros said the PLO 
had broken out of “ the 
diplomatic isolation imposed 
upon it”  and should now turn 
to a positive “ polibcal and 
diplomatic”  initiative to 
achieve a “ Palestinian state 
on Palestinian soil.”

persons. Chicago is the 
nation’s largest diocese, with 
more than 2.4 million 
Catholics, almost one million 
of them people o f Polish 
descent.

A fter leaving Phil
adelphia, John Paul 
made a four-hour stop-over 
in rurai Iowa Thursday 
under an Indian summer 
sky, celebrating Mass for a 
huge and hush^ crowd on 
grassland outside Des' 
Moines.

On the ridges of the hills 
surrounding an altar built of 
weathered bam boards, 
autumn hues tinted the trees. 
A dog barked from 
somewhere among the bams 
and silos and overhead swept 
a flight of birds.

“ All good ^ t s , ”  a choir 
sang from the Broadway 
musical, “ Godspell.”  Aband 
of Indians in native dress 
and a group of Amish were 
among the 350,000 who 
turned out from  the 
predominantly Protestant 
area.

It was the fqast day of S t 
Francis, a 12th-century saint 
known as a lover of animals 
and the rural life, a reformer

who founded a worldwide 
religious ord^.

“ Conserve the land well, 
so that your children ’s 
children and generations 
after them will inherit an 
even richer land than was 
entrusted to you,”  the pope 
told the throng.

“ Be generous,”  he said, so 
that the earth’g bounty “ is 
shared fairly...you have the 
potential to provide food for 
millions who have nothing to 
eat.”

Earlier, the pontiff 
stopped at a ronote country 
c h u i^  S t Patrick’s, on a 
gravd road IS miles from 
Des Moines, praying with its 
205 parishioners and tellii^  
them to be thankful for their 
simple lives.

“ On your farms, you are 
dose to God’s nature,”  he 
said.

The pope’s firm stand on 
church vocational codes, 
taken amid considerable 
pressure fo r increased 
flexibility, em erged in 
Philadelphia when be in
sisted that the vows of 
celibacy are for life and that 
women should not be ad
mitted to the priesthood.
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KEEPING A VIGIL — A small group of anti-nuclear 
activists have been keeping a vigii across the street 
from the main ^ t e  of the Seabrook power plant con
struction site in Seabrook, N.H. David Nickerson 
(le ft ),  Marlene Larson, and Sam M iller sit on a 
s lu in g  bag Friday morning explaining their com
mitment to non-violence.

Deaths
May me Hill in Mount Olive Memorial 

Park.
Mrs. Robert (M aym e) 

Hill, 78, died at 1 p.m., 
Thu i^ay in a local nursing 
home following a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Saturday in the First United 
Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Edwin Chappell, 
pastor, ofriciating. Burial 
w ill occur in Trin ity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hill was bom Oct. 29, 
1900, in Pontotoc, Tex. She 
married Robert N. Hill Oct. 
15, 1922, in Big Spring. She 
was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church. 
She was a member of the 
Susanna Wesley Sunday 
School Class, had been ac
tive in PTA work for many 
years, and had been a 
member of the Knights of 
Pythias Sisto^. Ho-husband 
died Aug. 7,1972.

Survivors include two 
sons, Bobby Hill, Big Spring, 
and Billy Hill, Phoenix, 
Ariz.; five daughters, Mrs. 
Kenneth (Geta Fay) Brit
ton, Big Spring, Mrs. Doug 
(Virginia) Ziemer, Dallas, 
Mrs. Lilah Jo Smith, Odessa, 
Mrs. Bobby (Barbara) 
Duncan, Abilene, and Mrs. 
Sherrill (Jane) Farmer, Big 
Spring; 12 grandchildren; a 
great-grandchild; and a 
sister, Mrs. H.R. (Merle 
Grace) Hagood, Mansville, 
Va.

Pallbearers will be grand
sons. They are Ronnie 
Duncan, Randy Duncan, 
Ricky Duncan, Guy Teague, 
Chad Smith, David Ziemer, 
Mike Ziemer, Kirk Hill and 
Alan Hill

Carrie Conner
Mrs. Ramon (C arrie ) 

Conner, 64, died at 11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday in a local 
hospital after an illness. 
Services will be 11 a.m. 
Saturday in River-Welch 
Funeral Chapd with Elder 
Thomas Mulinax of the 
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses officiating. Burial 
w ill be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Ozzie 
White, David G<xnez, George 
Freeman, Charles Brooks, 
Eugene Moten, Doc Ross. 
Jeff Johnson, Jim Bokka 
and Tom ’Traylor.
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Mrs. Robert (Mayme) Hill, 
age 78, died Thursday af
ternoon. Services 10:00 A.M. 
Saturday, October 6, 1979, 
F irst United Methodist 
Church with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

MrSa Martin

ONE OF A KIND PLAQUE — Harold Cannii«, left 
immediate past president of the Kiwanis Club is 
presented a special plaque by newly-installed president 
Jere Sink Thursday night at the c liii ’s annual officers’ 
installabon banquet. T te  plaque is a one of a kind in that

< Plwie Werle Heweygr)
Canning served as president during the local club’s 50th 
anniversary year. During the banquet held at the 
Howard College Cactus Room, other members were 
honored for perfect attendance and Mona Lua Tonn 
provided special music for the occasion.

Services fiw Mrs. Myrtle 
M. Martin, 74, who d l^  at 
7:15 a.m., ’Thursday in a 
local hospital, have been 
changed to 10 a.m., Monday 
in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel, with the Rev. Guy 
White, pastor of the East 
Fourth Baptist Church, 
officiating Burial will fallow

Mrs. Myrtle M. Martin, age 
74, died 'nairsday morning. 
Services 10:00 A.M. Monday, 
October 8, 1979, Nalley-
Pickle Rosewood Chapri 
with intorment in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park. 

NsHey-atekl*
Funeral Home 

anri Reaewood Chapel 
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Divorce info wanted from McCrory, Davis says
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — Cullen Davis 
testified he met FBI in
formant David McCrory on a 
restaurant parking lot to 
glean information for his 
divorce trial — not to hire the 
murder of presiding judge in 
that case.

The m illionaire in
dustrialist took the stand in 
his own defense Thursday in 
an effort to discredit the 
prosecution's case built 
chiefly on a tape-recorded 
conversations betw een  
Davis and McCrory in a 
series of parking lot 
meetings in 1978.

Davis, 46, is accused of 
conspiring to arrange the 
murder of Judge Joe Eidson. 
The first attempt to try the 
industrialist on the muitler- 
solicitation charge ended in 
a hung jury and a mistrial in 
Houston.

The defendant contends he 
was framed by his ex-wife 
Priscilla , McCrory and 
others.

Davis testified that he 
agreed to meet McCrory on 
the parking lot of Coco’s 
Restaurant May 1 to obtain 
“ worlds" of divorce in- 
dormation McCrory said he 
had. In exchange, Davis 
said, he honored McCrory's 
request for a job.

Three weeks later, “ 1 told 
him that when I got him the 
job, he was on his own ... he 
was going to have to sink or 
swim on how he performed 
in the new job,"  Davis said.

Davis testified that at a

second parking lot meeting 
June 9, 1978 McCrory told 
him of a plot on his life by 
Priscilla and Gus Gavrel, Sr.

“ McCrory said Priscilla 
was talking to some people 
about killing me," Davis 
said. “ He a lw  said Priscilla 
had talked to a motorcycle 
gang about coming and 
shooting up the mansion and 
making it look like I did it.”

Davis said McCrory also 
told him “ Gus Gavrel Sr. 
had been talking to the same 
people ... about having me 
k ill^ .”

GavreTs son, Bubba, was 
wounded in a 1976 shooting 
spree at Davis' Fort Worth 
mansion and Bubba Gavrel 
had a $13 million civil suit 
pending against Davis. ___

McCrory said he knew 
these people and “ we left it 
that maybe he could do 
something about it, to stop 
them from carrying out the 
contract,”  Davis said.

The pair met a third time 
at Coco’s on June 23, and this 
time, Davis said, McCrory 
brou^t a .22 pistol and 
silencer that he said 
belonged to “ Jim.”

“ He said he was talking to 
Jim about the people 
Priscilla and Mr. Gavrel 
were talking to about killing 
me,”  Davis i^tified. “ He 
might have said something 
about a down payment, a 
half-payment or whatever.”  

McCrory thought he could 
get them to d r ^  the con
tract, Davis said, and “ I

thought there might be sonae 
prudence to it because of 
some reports I had 
received.”

Although McCrory told 
him he had to return the 
pistol to Jim, he “ was going 
to get me one and give it to 
me as a present,”  Davis 
testified.

Davis denied he gave 
McCrory $50,000 “ or any 
other amount”  to take to Las 
Vegas for “ laundering.”

Instead, the defendant

said, McCrory gave him 
$25,000 at the parking lot 
July 13 and told him he won it 
gambling in Las Vegas.

“ He wanted me to keep it 
for him,”  Davis said. “ He 
figured I had a safe in the 
office and he did not have a 
safe place to keep it.”

Davis said McCrory told 
him he did not want his wife, 
his exwife, or perhaps the 
Internal Revenue Service to 
know about the windfall.

That was the money, Davis

contends, he gave to 
McCrory minutes before his 
arrest Aug. 20. The state 
alleges it was the payoff for a 
phantom killer who Davis 
mistakenly thought had 
murdered Eidson.

Earlier Thursday, Davis 
said McCrory gave him 
information to refute 
Priscilla's contention she 
never knowingly signed a 
premarital agreement.

D a v is  c o n t r a d ic t e d '

McCrory’s story several 
times, saying he avoided his 
one-time pool-shooting crony 
at every opportunity and 
refused to return even his

telephone messages
He said McCrory visited 

his office unannounced Jan 
16 of last year to ask for a 
job. ’

TH E CHURCH OF 

ST. MARY TH E VIRGIN
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8:00a.m. Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. Church School 
10:30a.m. Worship Service

(C n S C O P A L )

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-2-3 

Pre-Kir>dergorten Kindergorlen

267-8201 10TH & GOLIAD

The Rev. Horlond B. Birdwell, Rector 
The Rev. James R. Blogg, Curate

HILLCREST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

2000 PM 700 West

Sunday School 9t45 a jn. 
Morning Worship 11 K)0 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7i00 p.m.

In the none of our Lord Jesus Christ we welcome you to 
Hillcrest Baptist Church. It is our fervent prayer that you 
will find our service inspiring, our peopie friendly, ond 
our message life changing. As pastor, it is my privilege 
to extend to you an invitation to come and join us in 
service to our Lord.

Phillip McClendon, pastor

Mr. G's Surprise

We've been planning 
this one for you all 
year. Check Sunday's 
Big Spring Herald for 
more details.________

Get ready for fall . . .
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iron, zinc, magnesium 
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SPECIAL PURCHASE
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YOUR CHOICE
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Sets Inclede Mattress and Box Springs



Can we limp along with status quo?
The U S. House of Representatives 

recently voted down, 252-163, a 
measure which would have required 
18-year-old males to register for the 
military draft.

Since this year and next are 
politically sensitive years, the House 
probably did the right thing 
politically. However, one might be 
inclined to question the wisdom of the 
legislative t ^ y 's  decision.

liA l) TIIK legislation passed, it 
would not have cranked up the draft 
machinery again. Rather, it would 
have assured that, in event of an 
emergency, the armed services would

have a readily available pool of 
manpower on which to draw. As 
matters now stand, mass confusion 
would attend any attempt to initiate a 
call-up.

It goes without saying that the 
majority of Americans, especially 
those men 18 years of age, are not 
exactly entranced by the prospect of 
draft registration or anything else 
smacking even remotely of com
pulsory conscription into the military.

The American Civil Liberties Union 
has quite seriously mounted a legal 

.challenge to the whole idea of such 
compulsory service.

Can we afford, however, to limp

along with the status quo indefinitely? 
Most people think not. Despite all the 
unqualified denials from the White 
House and the Department of 
Defense, the all-volunteer military 
concept has not lived up to its billing.

Recruiting standards have been 
lowered to accommodate recruits who 
simply would not be accepted under 
the old standards. Even with this 
break, some hard-pressed recruiters 
have resorted to subterfuge to admit 
clearly unsuitable personnel.

NOR HAS all this been going on in a 
vacuum: Even as we have watched 

m ilitary establishmentour

SA L T
flimflam

Evans, Novak
W.-VSHINGTON — A "top secret”  

report on Soviet failures to comply 
with SALT I is posing new verification 
problems for President Carter as he 
tries to revive SALT II and push it 
through the Senate.

Whatever the outcome of Carter's 
elfort to get the new Strategic Arms 
Limitation Treaty (SALT II) back on 
the tracks, the National Security 
Council I NSC) report to the Senate 
Intelligence Committee — the most 
comprehensive study of Soviet SALT I 
|K-rformance ever sent Congress — 
shows a pattern of apparent cheating 
that s|M-lls trouble on the verification 
Iron!

IleyoiKl that, SALT specialists are 
asking why this factual log of Soviet 
misconduct should be cictssified "top 
sivret" when everything in it has long 
lx*en known to the Kremlin. Some 
senators, surprised at the specificity 
of the NSC study, will insist that both 
Congress and the public be given 
routine access to proven cases of 
sharp Soviet practices in thefuture.

. 0 '
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niK  .MOST SHOCKING exhibit in 
the .luly 20 document reveals 
elalxirate .Soviet contortions to avoid 

dismantling or destruction" of older- 
inixlel ICBMs as newer missiles have 
come into the Soviet arsenal. Called to 
account by the U S. more than three 
years ago. the Soviets are still trying 
to w iggle ixit of what the report calls 

precise conformity" with the treaty.
C S intelligence discovered in the 

lall of that new submarine-
launchi'd missiles had passed the 
trigger pixnt set by the treaty for 
dismantling two types of older ICBMs 

the .S.S-7 and the .SS-8. So, in March 
197(> the Ford administration com- 
|)luiii<id to the Soviets, demanding to 
know why 51 ICBMs had not been 
dismantled by March 1 as required 
under the treaty.

I'he Soviet member of the U.S.- 
Soviet Commission set up to police 
omphance admitted that 41 of the 51 

launchers had not been destroyed but 
would lx* by June I The U S. Com
missioner called this non-compliance 
I serious matter."

On .lune- 1, the U S. was formally 
told that the Soviet Union "was in full 
eompliance"  That was the first 
tactual mi.sstatement, during the 
oimmer of 1978 "discrepancies at a 
iiumlxT of launch sites continued to be 
observed by U S intelligence, the 
report stales.

.\t the next e-ompliance session in 
September 1976, the U S again raised 
these "discrepancies," noting “ the 
(allure to remove dismantled fuel 
storage tanks and missile transporter 
vehicles from some dismantled 
launch sites."

The Soviet Commissioner claimed 
that "all re»)uired actions have been 
conipleti>d' but agreed once more 
to "re  cher'k his information.”

Hy April 1977. U S. intelligence 
again reported that "some dismantled 
propellant storage tanks and missle- 
liandhng eriuipment”  had not been 
removr>d Witlxiut actuall)' charging 
the Soviets with cheating, the U S. 
said "there was still a problem with 
r»*gard to fully satisfying the. agreed 
proeixlure "

Move now to October 1977, the next 
mix'ting of the compliance com
mission The U S again charged that 

not all the requirements had been 
hilly sati.sfied at several sites”  and 
again demanded action. The Soviet 
( 'ommissioner promised to report this 
complaint to Moscow and the Carter 
admini.slration, trying desperately to 
negotiate SALT II, decided against 
■further pursuit of this m atter"

Sex choice is ̂ 50-50* proposition

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue: My question 

may sound strange to you, but it is a 
very serious one for me. My husband 
and I already have one little daughter
My husband is the last m ale^pius

like the cigarette quitter will lose 
willpower, you will fall back into old 
ways and gain every ounce back, 
sometimes more.

to learn during a hospital visit that a 
friend was being fed by a tube in the 
nose W h y? -N  M

HI T ONK YE AR  LATE R , in
(K tolx-r 1978, (he U S was compelled 
III complain again about Soviet flim- 
llammcry, for the same old reason: 
dismantling or destruction of the 
illegal sites had still not occurred "in 
all cases"; "minor discrepancies”  
still existed at four sites.

family to carry on the family name. 
Therrfore, if we knew we would have 
a son we would like to hafe another 
child. Is there anything we can do to 
assure this if I were to conceive 
again? — CD.

There is a 50 percent chance of 
conceiving a boy (so what else is 
new?).

Actually, the probability of con
ceiving a male is a little greater than 
that — a fraction above SO percent. It 
has been theorized that one reason for 
this is that more males die in infancy 
than females. This is a testimonial to 
the female's superiority. (1 don't 
really mean that, but I thought I'd 
write it anyway).

With the declining birth rate 
because of newer birth prevenlatives 
there is greater interest in this whole 
matter. If couples are to ^lave fewer 
children there is a natural desire to 
have one of them a male, or for that 
matter, a female. Stories have been 
written and some "timing of in
tercourse" theories have appeared in 
popular and medical journals. None to 
this date provides any surefire 
method of pr^etermining sex.

Your husband's wish is an old one. 
Henry VIII of England got some bad 
press from his attempts to assure a 
male descendant. He ddn't know any 
of the present theories, so kept getting 
rid of his wives. He failed ultimately, 
and the result was Queen Elizabeth I .

For him as for you the odds are the 
same. Your husband and you may be 
more fortunate.

f>ear Dr. Donohue: Why is it that 
people who go on a diet and lose 
almost invariably gain it back? — 
Mrs E T F

For the same reason that some 
people who quit smoking cigarettes 
return to the habit — lack of sustained 
willpower. That’s why the best diet is 
not built around "low this or that”  or 
"high this or that”  gimmicks; it is one 
that quite simply begins with the 
understanding that total calories of all 
kinds are at the heart of the problem. 
E^t fewer calories, you lose weight. 
Eat more and you gain. If in the 
process of losing weight this way one 
learns basic good eating habits, then 
the weight will stav off. Otherwise,

coffee cause neurits? —
I've never h ea^  of it causing in

flammation of nerves (neuritis). If 
you mean can it make you “ nervous,”  
sure.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I was surprised

n>nwt.t X-- ..IUi.iaiari
E.B ......... ...................biting and the | »tie^  can t ^ .  *The 

food gets where it's supposed to. The 
nose and mouth passage, while 
common, separate into the gullet and 
air passages, so none of the liquid gets 
to the lungs.

Big Spring Herald M.,Ibag

l>ear Editor:
The D<irothy Garrett Coliseum at 

Howard College has just completed its 
first year of operation. Since our 
grand opening Oct. 8, 1978. the new 
complex has been the location for 
many exciting events, including 
basketball games, concerts, circuses, 
conventions, banquets, exhibitions, 
dances, commencements and 
educational seminars. As we look 
back over the many experiences, we 
realize there are a multitude of people 
to whom we owe a great deal of 
gratitude

The fine assistance provided by the 
Big Spring Herald and radio stations 
KBST, KBYG, KFNE and KHEM 
during the coverage of events has 
been recognized throughout the year. 
Many of our local business men and 
women have offered their services 
and time whenever called upon.

Dozens of civic leaders and service 
organizations have been responsible 
for the success of public events. 
.Several individuals were among those 
who pioneered the concerts in hopes of 
providing continued entertainment 
for Big Spring

We are also cognizant of the support 
of Howard College faculty, staff.

maintenance and student body who 
were often instrumental before, 
during and after events.

In the final analysis, however, it is 
the general public to whom we owe 
our deepest appreciation for their 
attendance and support of all the 
activities held within the coliseum. 
Without the community wide interest 
expressed this past year, the many 
programs and events offered through 
Howard College would not have been 
realized.

It's a fine commentary on the many 
thousands of people who combine to 
make Big Spring and Howard County 
a more attractive place to live. To 
those who have helped in countless 
ways, we thank you.

Carl McMillen 
Coliseum Manager

Dear Editor:
You and your staff outdid your

selves with the special Milestones 
edition this week. I will save this in
formative and interesting edition to be 
referred to again and again. It is a 
good service to your readers.

Thanks to each of you for the time 
and effort it took to compile it.

Johnnie Lou Avery 
4 Bennett Circle

answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I know 
God is supposed to forgive sins. I 
am going with a married man 

right now and I think I am in 
love with him. Do you think God 
would forgive us if he divorced his 
wife and married me? — I.T.
DEAR I.T.: What you are doing is 

wrong, and God's will for you is to stop 
it. Marriage in the eyes of God is a 
lifetime commitment. This man (if he 
was married in a church) took a vow 
before God to be faithful to his wife 
until death parted them. Even if he is 
not a believer, a vow before God is a 
serious thing. Don’t you be the cause 
of making him break that vow.

You should also remember that 
forgiveness in the Bible is closely tied 
to repentance. However, in this 
situation how can you really repent — 
that is, how can you renounce your sin 
if you are married to this man? To 
repent means to turn your back on the 
sin you are committing, but once you 
are married to him thwe is no way 
you can turn your back on your

marriage to him. No, you should not 
assume somehow that God will wink 
at your sin. The time to be sorry for 
your sin and repent of it is now.

I want to warn you about something 
else also. Wouldn’t it be wonderful to 
know that your nurriage was God’s 
will, and that He would bless you and 
your husband abundantly? I believe 
that can be your experience if you 
turn to Christ and trust Him to lead 
you to the one He has for you. But 
there is no reason at all to say God’s 
blessings would be on this marriage 
you propose. It is not God’s will, a ^  
you cannot assume that He will bless 
it and make it happy. In fact, ex
perience shows time after time ttut a 
man who would do this to his present 
wife may well do it to you after a few 
years. If he takes the marriage vow 
that lightly, you cannot expect him to 
be faithful to you in the years ahead. 
No, commit your way to Chrtet and 
trust Him to lead you to the right 
person. He will, but it will not be this 
man.

It bflilds in you
deteriorate the Russians have briskly 
and purposefully been building up 
their armed forces to thie point that 
there is now a serious question as to 
whether the North Atlantic a llian ce - 
let alone the United States — could 
successfully meet a nuclear or con
ventional threat from that direction.

All of this suggests to us that it is 
time for Congress and the ad
ministration to take a deep breath and 
set about the business of appraising 
our readiness to cope with a military 
emergency. If the findings turn out as 
we expect them to, the case in favor of 
a resumption of draft-registration will 
be self-evident.

Around the run
James Werrell

I’ve written before about how living 
in Texas can turn a normal'person 
into a fire-breathing sports fan.

It’s a phenomenon that is noted by 
(]uite a few foreigners who come to 
live in the Lone Star State. But it is 
little understood, and, despite the fact 
that I have previously f i lM  this space 
with observations about sports- 
mania, it still has me thrown for a 
loop.

WHEN THE Cincinnati Reds lost 
the first two games of the National 
League playoffs, I went into a purple 
funk that love, gin or money couldn’t 
cure. The only answer was to say, 
"Wait until next year,”  and then roll 
around on the floor, kicking and 
screaming until my wife brought me a 
cup of hot cocoa.

What had gotten into me? In order 
to help exorcize this sports demon, I 
vowed to analyze what makes it tick.

Perhaps sports fans need something 
bigger than themselves; something to 
believe in year after year, rain or 
shine; something solid and reassuring 
that is always there to provide solice 
and succor.

Nawwwww! Look where that got 
the Cub fans. I have been a loyal 
Bengal follower for many years now, 
and look where it got me. They have 
succeeded in helping me lose prestige, 
sleep and money, not necessarily in 
that order.

Along those same lines, though, 
perhaps we as Americans need 
someone to look up to. This is a

country that cut its teeth on heroes,' 
the guys who got going when the going 
got tough, thaw who could stare down 
adversity with a glint in their eyea and 
a shrug of the shoulders. Heroism is 
what sports is all about!

Hogwash! Sure, let’s advise today’s 
youth to emulate the heroes of sport. 
They’ll grow up with bodies like Garo 
Yepremian, the wit and effervescent 
personality,of Tom Landry, and the 
demeanor of Hie Nastasie.

BUT ISN’T  heroism more than 
that? Doesn’t it have something to do 
with ideals and sticking up for what’s 
right? Don’t we have to admire these 
guys who always strive to do better 
because to do less would be cheating 
one’s self? Because winning isn’t 
everything, it’s how you play the 
game?

Not likely! What we’re talking 
about in terms of motivation is seven- 
figure incomes. My yearly salary 
might buy the left sleeve of one of 
Reggie Jackson’s fur coats. Bill 
Russell covered his couch with the 
skin of wolves’ noses. Mine is covered 
with cat hairs.

Maybe it's just hometown pride that 
gets the fan’s juices flowing. If  that’s 
Die case, however, then why do I try to 
pretend I'm from Houston whenever 
the conversation turns to football?

Who knows? Maybe the sports bug 
is better left unexamined; a mystery. 
All I can say is that it’s a lot of fun.

Kind of like having the flu.

Serious Testing

Jack An(derson,

WASHINGTON -  The story of the 
late U.S. District Judge Willis Ritter, 
sordid as it is, would not be worth 
telling for mere titillation. 
Shakespeare notwithstanding, it’s the 
evil men do that is oft interred with 
their bones — and under ordinary 
circumstances we would see no point 
in hanging Judge Ritter’s dirty 
laundry out on the line a year after he 
passed to his uncertain reward.

But Ritter's appointment, con
firmation and subsequent outrageous 
behavior on the bench constitute a 
textbook example of what can go 
wrong Witt) the selection process for

_____ _  l)t of federal judges to their
"ironcla<niiure

IN THE COMING months, that 
selection process is going to be given 
the most serious testing in the history 
of the republic Jimmy Carter is 
appointing, with Senate confirmation, 
more than 150 new federal judges. 
They will make up more than a third 
of the entire federal judiciary. So we 
hope the Ritter tragedy will be in
structive for those who must pass 
judgment on the candidates for ap
pointment to the bench.

Ritter should never have been 
appointed a judge, much less con
firmed by the U.S. Senate. But he was. 
And once his weaknesses of character 
and temperament became obvious — 
as they did almost immediately — he 
should have been removed. But unless 
a federal judge is caught with a 
smoking gun in his hand standing over 
a lifeless corpse, there is virtually no 
way he can be impeached and kicked 
off the bench.

Ritter wielded a gavel instead of a 
gun, and the prostrate victim of his 
rage and prejudice was the robed, 
blind figure of Justice. In the 
peculiarly world of federal.-judges, 
that doesn't count.

One big problem with the confirma
tion process is the reluctance of a 
nominee's professional colleagues to 
testify against the appointment. They 
fear reprisal if the candidate is ap
proved and the opponents later have 
business in his court. That's how it 
worked in Ritter's case. Our associate 
Dale Van Atta interviewed many 
lawyers who supported Ritter's ap
pointment in 1949 — precisely because 
he was known as a vindictive man 
with a long memory for real or fan
cied slights.

Their fears were m ore than 
justified. Among those individuals 
and institutions Ritter became con
vinced were out to get him were the 
Mormon Church, the F B I, the 
Republican Party, the press, federal 
and state prosecutors and anyone who 
had testified unfavorably at his secret 
Senate confirmation hearings.

THE FBI'S CRIME, in Ritter’s 
paranoid view, was to investigate him 
— as it was routinely ordered to do

when he was nominated — and to turn 
up evidence of his unfitness. His bias 
against the FBI and its agents’ 
testimony was so extreme that the 
bureau’s Salt Lake City office, in self- 
^fense, compiled evidence of the 
judge’s misbehavior to explain to 
Washington why it was unable to get 
convictions on solid criminal cases.

Wine and women were recurring 
problems with Ritter, according to 
Salt Lake City reporter Lynn Packer, 
who is writiiig a book on the judge’s 
tempestuous career. Evidence of 
Ritter's flagrant boozing and wen
ching was brought out at the 1949
confirmation ■ h «t lD p  an^-lR »u|Jr, 
sequent complainu, an toho'lVail.

In 1958, Ritter Wa* kicked out of a ' 
judicial seminar in Colorado Springs 
for drunken misbehavior. In 1963, he 
was booted out of the University Club 
of Utah because of his excessive 
drinking and rowdiness. Marathon 
drinking bouts with cronies occurred 
regularly in his chambers in the 
federal courthouse.

Ritter’s squalid extra-marital af
fairs, which usually took the form of 
office ronuuices, eventually led his 
wife to divorce him. The judge's 
characteristic response was to harbor 
resentment from then on against the 
attorney who had been courageous 
enough to represent Mrs. Ritter.

The judge's capricious tyranny on 
the b ^ h  finally led to an un
precedented petition by federal and 
state prosecutors to the U.S. Court of 
Appeals. They asked that Ritter be 
disqualified from presiding at any 
trial involving either federal or state 
governments, because of his obvious 
prejudice against the prosecution. 
This would have left Ritter with 
virtually nothing to do except draw 
salary, since few federal court cases 
do not involve state or federal 
government.

Ritter died before the case was 
resolved. His despotic reign was over. 
But how many potential Judge Ritters 
are out there, hoping to be chosen by 
the president’s sdection committees 
and approved by the Senate?

WATCH ON WASTE; PenUgon 
brass hats are notorious for their 
apparently incurable penchant for 
going first-class. This prodigality of 
the most pampered agency of our 
government extends to the smallest 
items in the military budget.

Just one glaring example, this one 
turned ig> by Rep. Norman Dicks, D- 
Wash.; Leafing through a Pentagon 
spare parts catalog, Dicks was 
astounded to see that a small 
aluminum bracket used in A-7 attack 
aircraft was listed at 9235. So he sent a 
staff aide out to shop around.

Sure enough, the identical part, 
fabricated in a local machine shop, 
cost 92.15. But of course you can’ t 
expect a general or an admiral to go 
out shopping Just to save the tax
payers some money.
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Temperatures to 
be slightly warmer

Sy Tlw A tM c la M  Ptm #

Clear skies and slightly 
warmer temperatures 
were forecast today for 
all of Texas.

There was no mention 
of rain in forecasts 
covering the first part of 
the weekend.

Highs were to be in the 
80s except for the Big

eXTSNDEO FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Fair with warm 

afternoons and cool nights. Highs 
in the 70s north to tOs south Sunday 
warming to lOs north to 90s south 
by Tuesday Lows in the aOs north 
to near 60south.

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS -  Sunny and 

warm today. Fair tonight and 
Saturday. Cooler except extreme 
southwest. Highs middle 00s 
Panhandle to upper 90s Big Bend 
except near 80 mountains. Lows 
low 40s northkmt and mountains 
to near 60 extreme south. Highs 
Saturday low 70s Panhandle to 
upper 90s Big Bend valleys.

Bend area of Southwest 
T e x a s  w h ere  
temperatures were ex
pected to reach the 90s.

Skies were clear during 
the pre-dawn hours. 
Early morning tem- 
peratuures were mostly 
in the 50s. Extremes 
ranged from 44 to Junc
tion to 66 at Laredo.

CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING M 42
A m a rillo ......................76 46
Austin...........................12 S3
Chicago 57 40
Dallas 03 40
Denver .......................73 43
Fairbanks ............53 37
Houston ..................... 79 64
Las Vegas 96 69
LOS A n ge les ................. IS 66
Miami ....................06 71
St. Lou is....................... 64 40

Sun sets today at 7:26 p.m. Sun 
rises 10-6 at 7:43 a.m. Highest 
temperature this date 99 in 1937. 
Lowest lenrtperoture 41 in 1952. 
Most precipitation 1.02 In 1919.

MIDDAY FORECAST — Rain is forecast Saturday 
for parts of New York and Pennsylvania. Rain is 
also expected in the Great Lakes region. Warm 
weather is expected for the rest of the nation.

Quiet, self-assuming 

cowboy takes lead
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

Colo. — The winningest pro 
cowboy since Larry Mahan 
is a quiet, self-assuming 
Oklahoman who quickly has 
taken over as the second- 
highest money winner on the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association all-time money 
list.

Tom Ferguson, a Miami 
cowboy, has surpassed 
Mahan with his most recent 
winnings at Pine Bluff, Ark.,

Ferguson is jgalning 
rapidly on 27-year , veteran 
cowboy Dean O liver of 
Boise, Idaho. Oliver, eight
time PRCA world champion 
calf roper and three-time all- 
around titlist, still is semi
active on the pro circuit. He 
leads all of pro rodeo with 
lifetime earnings of $543,250.

Ferguson has a very 
realistic chance to top 
Oliver's grand total this 
season, with such major 
contests remaining as 
Portland, Ore.; Billings, 
Mont.; Dallas, Tex.; San 
Francisco's famed Grand 
National Rodeo; plus the 
PRCA's $450,000 National 
Finals Rodeo.

It w ill have taken 
Ferguson eight yeras to earn

what Oliver has in nearly 30 
years, illustrating how the 
sport has changed. At 1978's 
National Finals, Ferguson 
left Oklahoma City with 
$35,000 (including bonuses 
from Winston Rodeo 
Awards), the highest win at 
a single pro r^eo . Oliver 
qualified for 16 National 
Finals Rodeos from 1959 to 
1976, and won a combined 
total of $16,733 at the 
snperseries.

In Professional Rodeo 
Qiwboy Association unof
ficial standings for 1979, 
Wacey Cathey of Big Spring 
ranks eighth among all bull 
riders with winnings totaling 
$23,658.

NFR-79, December 1-9, 
will again be nationally 
televised by the Hesston 
Corp., whi(^ has done so 
since 1975.

Division leaders in PRCA 
competition:

ALL AROUND COWBOY Tom 
Ferguv>n. M «m i, OtU« . $77,141 

SADDLE BRONC RIDING — Bobby 
Btrgof. Lexington. Okl« .$36,586 

BAREBACK RIDING — Bruce 
Ford. Evom. Colo , $60,318.

BULL RIDING — Jerry Beegley. 
Medicir>e Lodge. Ken .$44,040 

CALF ROPING — Tom Ferguton. 
Miemi. Okie ,$53,676 

STEER W RESTLING  — Sten 
Williemson, Kellyville, Okie .$33,431 

TEAM ROPING — Doyle Geller 
men. Oekdele, Cel , $33,095 end Welt 
Wooderd, Stockton, Cel.. $33,095.

GRA BARREL RACING -  Cerol 
Gooetree, verden. Okie., $30,793

(JAW strike still possible 

despite tentative agreement
DEARBORN, Mich. (AP )

— Ford Motor Co. and the 
United Auto Workers went 
down to the wire to reach a 
tentative new contract, but 
the UAW concedes mem
bership approval is not a 
sure thing and a strike still is 
possible.

The three-year pact 
covering 190,000 Ford 
workers in the United States 
was wrapped up at 11:22 
p.m Thursday, 37 minutes 
before the deadline. It was 
announced six minutes later 
while both teams were in the 
bargaining room.

“ The tension in there was 
unbelievable," said a union 
source. “ They knew they had 
to get the word out to the 
locals."

Some of the public 
rejoicing ^ m e d  a little 
forced on noth sides, and 
workers at one plant without 
the word walked out at 
midnight.

Sidney F. McKenna, 
Ford’s vice president for 
industrial relations, twice 
referred to the agreement as 
“ satisfactory,”  and twice 
corrected himself to say 
“ acceptable."

Ken Bamon, the UAW vice 
president for Ford matters, 
will be retired by the next set 
of negotiations. “ I'm  not 
going to miss it, I can tell 
you, not after this one," he 
said.

Full detoils of the contract 
will be released at a meeting 
of the UAW b Ford Council — 
officers of the 102 Ford locals 
— here Tuesday.

In economic terms, “ it’s 
the same clauses”  won at the 
pattern-setting company. 
General Motors Corp., on

Investigation of land deals 
should be complete next w eek
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W A R D
WASHINGTON (A P )- An 

Agriculture Department 
source says an investigation 
of possil^ conflicts of in
terest in land deals near 
Lufkin, Texas, should be 
complete within several 
weeks.

The source, who asked not 
to be identified, was 
reluctant to discuss details. 
He said the department has a 
policy against commenting 
on ongoing investigations.

“ I believe the field work is 
complete and a report on the 
activities is being written,”  
he said.

The source said the in
v e s t ig a t io n  in v o lv e s  
“ possible conflicts of in
terest by agriculture 
employees and yes, it has to

do with land deals.”  ,
He said several companies 

were interested in leases 
held by the U.S. Forest 
Service, a section of the 
Agriculture Department.

The source said he could 
not specify which company 
or companies were the 
subject of the investigation.

“ It's premature to discuss 
them so I don’t even find 
out,”  he said. “ I don’t know 
that it’s zeroed in on any 
particular firm.”

The Lufkin News has 
reported that the depart
ment is investigating a 
potential land swap involv
ing lignite between the 
Forest Service and an oil 
company.

The Sunoco Energy

First shipment of fruit 
signals season's start

Development Co., a sub
sidiary of Sun Oil Co., wants 
to acquire a 702-acre 
government tract near 
Huntington in Angelina 
County, as well as private 
parcel in the same vicinity.

Sunoco offered to trade 975 
acres of land adjacent to the 
Sam Houston and David 
Crockett National Forests, 
said Lamone Laue, manager 
of exploration and 
acquisitions for Sunoco.

T ’ne inspector general's 
office at the Agriculture 
Department is preparing the 
report.

“ There’s no implication 
necessarily that any of the 
firms did anything wrong. 
It’s just a matter of looking 
to see,’ ’ the source said. “ 1 
can only say there was a 
question of conflict of in
terest, and whether we found 
a conflict of interest I 
couldn’t say either way .”

If the report is made I 
public, it will be not be I 
before the Justice Depart
ment, the Agriculture 
Department’s attorneys and 
Forest Service officials 
finish evaluating it.

The source said he ex
pected it would be December 1 
at the earliest before there' 
would be any action in 
investigation.

The report would 
delivered to the Jus 
Department if possi 
criminal violations 
found.

OPEN

10 a m .

lil

7 p m .

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

SAVE 28% - 69%
Quantities Limited

the Forest Service 
consider in-house 
ciplinary actions.

said.

dis

AUSTIN — The first 
shipments of grapefruit and 
oranges have left the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, an
nouncing the start of citrus 
season and what is expected 
to be a smaller crop than 
usual.

Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown said 2(X) 
cartons of grapefruit were 
shipped Oct. 2. Sixteen 
huncb’ed cartons of early 
oranges went out Sept. 29.

The tfapefruit crop is 
expected to be around 253,000 
tons this year, down 45 per 
cent as the result of freezes 
last December and January. 
Orange production also will 
drop about 40 per cent.

Brown said citrus trees 
made a remarkable 
recovery after the freezes. 
He said crop quality is ex
pected to be good. Increased 
size of grapefruit may add to 
tonnage figures

Sixty-five per cent of the 
citrus grown in the valley is 
grapefruit. Eight-four per 
cent of this figure is the Ruby 
Red variety.

Texas usually is second in 
the United States in 
grapefruit production and 

• third in oranges.

Thr nr\i linir 
ur d«*f l»M« ituiiiMr*. 

ihink t»f

C L A S S in E P ^

Did you know MuTex 
.Sound and Electronics 
is having a camera 

I sale? .XII cameras are 
half price.

T
First Christian Churc

(Disciples o f  Christ)

(•TH AND GOLIAD 
RHONE Ul-rt$l

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6 :X  Study Group

W IL L IA M  H BMYTHE

GIRLS DRESSES

$1
Assorted Styles 1 

Limit 2
Reg. 14.00-16.00

5
S H EETS

$oPercale & Muslin

Limit 2

Reg. 3.99-6.99

88
1

LADIES BLOUSES

Sept. 14, Bannon said.
A settlement generally 

along the lines ol GM's was 
expected. The union said 
earlier, however, it was 
trying to re-arrange the 
elements in the economic 
p a ck a ge . O b s e rv e rs  
speculated then the UAW 
wanted more to c|uiet the 
restless skilled tradesmen, 
who rejected the 1973 Ford 
contract — a strike was 
averted — and approved the 
new GM contract last month 
by a much narrower margin 
than their colleagues.

One reason for unrest in 
the trades — tool and die 
w orkers, e le c tr ic ia n s , 
carpen ters, p lum bers, 
machinists and the like — is 
the narrowing gap between 
their wages and those of the 
rank and file. For 20 years 
before 1973, the gap at Ford 
was about 33 percent. Last 
year, it was 26 percent.

F'raser said Thursday the 
new Ford pact contain^ no 
special wage increases for 
skilled tradesmen. But 
Bannon said “ they will be 
pleasantly surprised”  at 
what the package contains 
for them.

Miues and Juniors Sizes 

Assorted Styles & Colors 

Reg. 12.00-15.00
6

MISSES P A JA M A S

Long & Short Styles 

Limit 1 

Reg. 4.44
2

MENS JEAN S

Assorted Sizes 

Limit 1 

Reg. 14.99
6

8 8

MISSES
C O O R D IN A TES

Gray Coordinates 

While They Last. 

Reg. 15.00-25.00
Vz

PRICE

22 LO N G  
RIFLE SHELLS

Box of 50 

Limit 2 

Reg. 1.29 65
MENS K N IT  SHIRTS

Atoorted Colors 

Limit 2 

Reg. 8.00
48 8

Big Spring Texas
Highland Center 

2505 South Highway 87

Phone: 267-5571
I  /VM1
IW// \ R n
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Mary Jo Dress Skoppe 
Jacie Allen

9014 Johnson 267-0974

Johansen Landscape Service A Nersery 
Johnnie— Carl — Terri Johansen 

San Angelo Hwy. 267-6993

Jimmie Jones Conoco Dbtribater
301 East 1st 263-2181

Burger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

2401 Gregg 263-4793
Sonic Drive-In 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner 
1200 Gregg 263-6790

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
J.M. Ringener

East Hwy. 267-7484

John Davis Feed Store
Wesley Deats, Owner

1003 W. 3rd
Tale Company

267-6401

Morehead Transfer and Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines" 

100 Johnson 267-5203

Creighton Tire Company 
‘ ‘Tire Sale Every Day”
Dalton Carr, Owner

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
Jack Barber

214E. 3rd
Dairy Queen Stores

1506E. 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009 Lamesa Hwy.

Jim Marks

263-1385

263-8165
267-8262
267-5412

507E. 3rd

Firestone 
Danny Kirkpatrick

267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 267-2591

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and Laverne Gary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry MLS 267-829ft

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 267-6961
Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Riley Drilling Co.
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice"

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and OS “ R ^ "  Womack

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry
Eddie and Mary Acri

1700 Gregg 267-8412
H.W. Smith Transport Ca. Inc. 

Arnold Marshall

Howard County Abstract Co. 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

HOW 3rd 263-1782

TGAY Stores
CollegePatk and HtgMand Center

Kiwanis Club of Big Spring

The State National Bank
"Complete and Convenient”

Phillips Tire Company
311 Johnson 267-8271

Thomas Office Supply
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

101 Main 267-6621

Al’s Barbeque
411 West 4th 263«465

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Read, President

Montgomery Ward 
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

Morrison's Super Save 
Morfison-Donaghe: Owner 

212 N. Gregg 26V-U295

K-Bobs
Randy Cox and Wayne Henry, Mgrs.

309 Benton 267-5311

K M A R T
JimTruitL Mgr. 

1701 East FM 700

t y • ■ ■

(jlowfng Veap§
h was their Golden Anniversary. And, as Granddad placed his a im  around Grand

mother he said, "Th e  years have been good to us."

‘Y o u  have been good to the years," someorre replied

What a perfect description of their marriage. They cherished each day and filled It with 
love. They faced every w e ^  as a r>ew adventure in u s ^ l  Ihrittg. They courUed the months 
with patience and crowned them with firm com m itm enL T h ^  made the years glow wi6i 
their confident trust in G rx l

Thus they lighted the hearth-fires of faith in the lives of their children and grand
children.

Long after our grandparents are gone, the years will still glow with the faith they kindled 
in a dozen other hearts.

Cop/ngtil 1979 KMW Advwtamj Sovic* SBMtJurg. V*g*»» 
SenpturM MtoeWd by Tht Amancwi 6*M Soewty

Sunday
Matthew
1:18-25

Morxlay
Luke

2:1-20

Tuesday
Matthew
2:1-12

Wednesday
Matthew
2:13-23

Thursday
Luke

2:34-52

Friday
Mark

9:1-13

Saturday 
I Trmothy 

1:1-17

<d2? t  «si2? t  «si2? t  <d2? t  <Sl2  ̂ t  t  t  t  t  <StP-

Mid-Continent Inn of Big Spring 
Interstate 20and Hwy. 87 267-1601

Alton andJoTaylor

' Quality Tire Inc.

Jerry Snodgrj?S, _____ _
2114 W 3rd i«57-i^5l

Chapman Meat Market
1210 Gregg 263-3913

Carlos Restaurant 
David Sr. and David Jr. Goavu 

306 NW 3rd 1«ff-«l41

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMillan

605 E 2nd 267-2309

Energy Conservation Service 
Richard Deal

2806 Ann 263-3222

805 East 3rd
Parks Agency Inc.

267-5504
Lamesa Hwy

Big Spring Farm 
Supply Inc.

Ronnie Wood, Owner
263-3382

Prttus-Haston Electric 
Service

109 S Goliad 263-8442 1000 East 4th

Sport’s World 
Roland Beal

263-2551

M A M  G e n e r a l  C o n t r a c to r s .  In c .

Mr and Mrs James Massingill 
Hwy 87 267-2595

Moffatt Carpets
1109 nth Place 263-0441

Brass Nail Restaurant 
Hwy . 87 South 267-1684 

1H20-Hwy 
Ken Welch, Mgr.

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry 263-7344

Caldwell Electric 
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

263-8416 I

:!X?x-:-x-x->x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x*x-»o»»«^i55S»::5S:¥:«!SS:3::

Attend Church Sunday
B O  S F W W  B ie U  C H O K M

Av« C and Simlor on ftoM

M A M M  V NW  A A ^ Y ItT C H IB C N
North of City Knott fft

C O U M I  r  A M  CHUOCHOP O O O
603 Tulono

W t t i lY  U N m O M f lH O m t T
t206OMfom

A IM O O T  A A ^ t T  C N U K N
t200 Fro<i«r

r iM T  • A m t T  CHUACH
Knott. T « hoi

HlOM i AND  CMUACN O f  O O O
n iO E  6th

fW tT  f  t A TTB UAM CNUACN
701 Runnolg

A A A T It T n M A il
40011th Ploc*

fA IM in V I tA A tlf  T CHUACH
713WiMo

CMUACN O f  O O O  IN  C I B B T
711 Chorry

flA tT  % m nm  M M It C O t T A l c n m a c n  
1010 Wott 4th St

B A O W tU  L A M  AAATItTCM UACM
1512 SirtiwoM

fO U A iO U A A i O O tA B . CMUACN
1210C IfihSt

CNUACM O f  O O D O f  A A O A N iC T
1411 Dim*

M A tA  A AATItT CMUACN
4204 Wemon Rd

M O A M N O trA A A A A T ttT  CNUACN
403Trod«BSt

C O iO A B I SANTIfff 0  CNUACN
900N W 1st

R A C A tD N iA A TC A Y N O ilC  CNUACN
500 N Ayfferd

C A ttT V IlW  AAATttT CNUACM
GofIRt Gotw illoSt

1M *4«x i c a n  A A r m r  c m u a c m
701 N W 5th

AAO O TO ilC  f  AITM  CNUACM
1311 Goltod

n .  T N O M A t CA1NOLIC CNUACN
605 N. Main

8AH Tile Company 
Bert Sheppard

laoOBirdweU . • 263-1611

Big Spring Hardware Co. and 
Fundtura DapL

Atkina
vaDapL 

Riclard A tk ins-J.W . i

Big'^pring Savings AssaciatioB 
6M»Iain 287-7443

First Natloaal Bank 
“ The First In AU BaMcing Service” 

Pollard Chevrolet Company
1501E. 4th . 287-7421

Glbaan Discawit Cealer
2310Scurry 267-5288

Hillalde Trailer Salea 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
andDfidlyBlackshear 263-2788

Southwest Tool sad Machine Ca.
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd 267-7612

NaUey-PIckle Funeral Home 
906 Gregg 267-6331

Rockwell Brothers and Company
Tom Vernon

SOOWeatSld 267-7011

Price Construction Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Big Spring Anto Electric 
Kenneth Elliott

3313 East Hwy. 263-4175

Dunlaps
214 Main

Gulf OU Co.
C.W. Parks Distributor

lOOGoUad

McCntcheon OH Co. 
Texaco Products

267dl31

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Dr Pepper Battling Company
Gene Meador

SwarU
“ Finest In Fashion”

DAC Sales 
The Marsalises

“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters”

606 Gregg

MIMs Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

267-5151

Foodway 
2802 Gregg

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

FM700
McCann Corporation

267-7488
N ed ’s Transfer n n d  Storage, Inc.

T. Willard Neel, Owner 
101 Runnels 267-8221

BUI Reed Insurance Agency 
211 Johnson 267-6323

FamUy’s Country Kitchen 
Vincent Partsch

3rd and Gregg 267-7644

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Aasoctation

1607 Gregg

Whites Anto Stores
J.D. Mitchell

267-5201

Thompson Furniture Co. 
’ ’Squeaky” Thompson 

401 E. 2nd 267-5931

LaPooada Restoorant
Oscar Zertuche

206 NW 4th 287-9112

Accent Shoppe
Toni Choate and Kathryn Perry 

106 E. 3rd 267-3332

Gross Plumbing Company 
J.C. Gross

3200 Duke Ave. 263-1805

1307 Gregg

Arnold Carpet Co. 
Mike and Beji Arnold

267-6851

Chaparral Construction, Inc.
Paul Shaffer

80lEast3rd 263-3092
Foodway 

2602 Gregg

HOOT M M S W N M IT O A O n S T MU0S9ON (A n A )
Bvdwvll In. t  Wilk* a

m i M t  AS
Adtorly

Adtorly

K M O O O M N A U l. J t N Q V A N t  W f T N t t M i
500Donl«y

M fTN O O B T CNUACN
Adtorfy

fA ITN  A A rTIS T CNUACN
1300Wrioht

Y O O f n  A U pfA N N  C N A M l
Big Spring SioN Hospital

C O U B A I BATflBT CNUACN
11Q5B.rdw*ll

TA N A TT A AATIBT CNUACM
gionthPioc*

CMUACN O f  I N I  N AX A A B N
1400 lancottar

IM M A C U tA TI M A A T  O f  M A A Y  CA TN O M C  CNUACN
1009 H M m

C N A B r t  fB lO W B N B  CBMYkA
PM TO O ortdlllthfl.

i lA B TA fli IT . A A r n t T  CNUACN 
E 4th bahMOon Nolon A Goltod

W n T B IM  BAFTNY CMUACM
1300 W 4th

IV A M M L  H M M J  ABBIMALY O f  O O O
2305Goifod

BY. M AA T-B  M B C O A A L  CNUACN
lOQSGoliod

C iN Y A A i BAPYISV CNUACN
Elbow Community

B A  BAA AID  AOBBBL T  A A A IN A C U
1905 Scurry

flABT ABBBM
310W 4th

L Y O f  A O O
f f .  A A U i U m B A A M  CNUACN

BlOScurry

Knott

BA&IM  A A A IB T CNUACN
4 Mb. NWCoohomo

a a o M M u s a e

flABT B AAflBT CNUACN
702 MofCy Ori¥«

o u n e n A N  s c m m c i  c n u o c n
1209 Gragg

LATIN A 9M O KAN A SS IM S LT OS O O O
601 N. Runnalt X 7 1  A«a.

M U C a n T  0 A01M T CHUOCN
21 OS LonoMiar

CNUOCN OS OOHOT
1401 ktoin

T I M K O  a U J N  ASSUWSLT OS O O O
105 lock lion

M V M T N  O A T A U V M TtS T
1111 Ounnalt

401 N. Moln

AO O W A T OAOnOT CNUOCN
E Imar X )

CNUOCN OS CNOttT
2900 W Htdiwoy

J t t U t  NAMB S tN IIC O t T A l CHUOCN
404 Young

SmMTWkN C N U K N  OS O W I
2100 Goliad 209 N. I9I

s o a im s u  s t a o  o  a t t i s t

307 Troda SOM!

0 «U a O «O S C N O IS T
CodorSidga —  2lt0Birdwall

SMS? CH O m ULN  CNUOCN
911 Goliad

INS SALV ATIO N  A O M T
«0OW.4lh

C N U K N O S C M n O T
311N . 2nd

MT. OOTNSL O A riM T CHUOCN
A30N W  4ik

CHUaCHOSaONST
Andar«an ond Groan

SMST CNUOCN OS O O O
2009 Main n i l  Ounnab

OOM OTIAN CHUOCN
4I0N . IM

N n s  N O n  OA01MT CNUOCN
90OOI<ioSaaai

CNUOCM OSCM NST
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OAOm CHAOrm AMS CHUOCN
911 N loncoalar Knon, Tanot

ST. JO m O N d C A TN O L IC  OW N O N
Sow ihS ih

II  th and Slrdvrolt
SIOST MOTNOOWT CNUOCN

400 Scurry
COOMSUNITT N O U N iO S  C N U O O L

4 I0 N I Kkh
SOW TO A O IMT

Ot l,0 a a 2 A il0 tW l«0

•OUOUt 0 U n tT A ”U  SB*
X 2 N  W. I0d< o m  OMNO. JONOV A N ’S O NTNSm

2301 CorlSnao) North Birdwall Ion* and Wllliontt
SALO N
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NOOW ATOM dST
Rt I, Boa 339, BIgSorbiB
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CNUOCN OS CMOIBT
1000N W  3rd
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Charlene McKinnon 
artist of month

Mrs. Ray (Charlene) 
McKinnon, recently named 
artist of the' month for 
October by the Big Spring 
Chamber df Commerce.

She studied with Grace 
Phagley when she was 
teaching school at 
Levelland. Ms. Phagley 
painted in pastels. She 
married a year later and was 
busy for 20 years rearing a 
family of four children and 
being a housewife.

The McKinnons live at 
Elbow where Rav is retired 
from the Air Force. The 
couple’s four children are 
Pam, Ray, Clayton and 
Belinda.

Mrs. McKinnon went to 
work at Jack and Jill School,

the children went to college 
and. married and she went 
back to art classes at night 
under Myrtle Lee, with the 
help of Kaye Wise.

Mrs. Lee was a good 
teacher and Charlene 
started her first oil painting, 
overcoming her lonliness 
and achieving inner rest.

Studying under Mrs. Lee 
for five  years, she did 
character studies of Indians, 
cowboys, horses and other 
animals.

Mrs. McKinnon has 
studied western art with 
P.B. Kime and last year she 
studied with J,D. Keel Jr., 
under whom she learned 
landscapes.

CHARLENE McKINNON 
Artist of the Month

October outdoor 
month for scouts

267-1502 106 Marcy Dr.

Opan Until 9KX) Thursdays

LEAN

JEANS

Pair tham 
with a
multicolorad 
swaotar for 
a graat 
casual look.

n ix i’ o 1 i.“  .III

October is Outdoor Month 
for Girl Scouts in West 
Texas. Troops take ad- 
, vantage of the beautiful 
weather to go on “ penny- 
hikes" artd woodland trails 
to discover things in nature.

One hundred Junior Girl 
Scouts and leaders will 
spend two nights at the 
Council resident Camp 
Boothe Oaks near Sweet
water to attend a badge 
workshop Oct. 19-21. Con
sultants and Senior Girl 
Scouts will assist them to 
earn the Troop Camper 
badge and a choice of one 
other outdoor badge (Out
door Cook, Rambler, My 
Camera, or World Games).

Two hundred fifth and 
sixth grade Junior Girl 
Scouts will participate in a 
Sports Spectacular at Rose 
Park, Abilene on Oct. 13.

Other girls are making 
plans for an outdoor ad
venture in their October 
troop meetings Brownies 
have a choice of Nov. 5 or 
Nov. 10 to spend a Brownie 
Day at Camp Boothe Oaks

TwEEN 12 and 20-

with a picnic lunch and an 
exploratory tour of the 
campsite. Expected are 200 
Brownies each day.

All Girl Scout families are 
being invited to enjoy a 
family weekend at Camp 
Boothe Nov 2-4

October is also the 31st 
birthday of tlie founder of 
G irl Scouting, Juliette 
Gordon Low

“ Daisy", as Juliette was 
known, began the first troop 
in Savannah in 1912 after she 
became acquainted in 
England with Lord Baden 
Powell who started Boy 
Scoutine.

All Girl Scouts in the 
United States celebrate 
Daisy's Halloween birthday. 
In her honor, girls give a 
“ Dimes for Daisy" gift to the 
dtiliette Low World Friend
ship Fund which helps 
faster international friend
ships.

The West Texas Girl 
Scouts Council is a par
ticipating Agency of the 
United Way.

Girls have 
less freedom

By Robert Wtfllti'cfe * E(d. D.

(•

J Sale!
PAM'S P IN N YR IC r't'i^ -vM

OFF15%
V Entire Stock
^  Thru SaturcJay

I
I  - -  >

Dr. Wallace: I'm a 14- 
year-old girl and I have a IS- 
year-old brother. I have a 
boyfriend and my brother 
has a girlfriend.

Whenever my boyfriend 
comes over to talk to me, 
my mom watches us like a 
hawk.

But my brother ran go 
down to the woods with his 
girlfriend and Ulk to her in 
private.

Please tell me whether 
this is fair or not. — Helena, 
York, Pa.

Helena All through his
tory parents have been 
keeping a closer eye on their 
daughter than their sons It 
stems from the fact that 
girls have reputations and 
boys basically do not.

To answer your question, 
no. 1 don’t think it's fair

Dr. Wallace: Both my 
boyfriend and I are I (  and 
we have been together for 
about four years. For the 
last four months I have had 
a steady Job. Lately he has 
been borrowing money from 
me and gets upset If I don't 
buy him things.

I don’t like this arrange
ment but he says, ‘Td  do It 
for you’’ and he makes me

OUR SUPER 
STOREWIDE SALE
SAVINGS CONTINUES -

STORI
WIDI PAIR of Swivel Rockers

COLOR-SU(3AR MAPLE FABRIC-VELVET 
REG. $U^.95 each

95
PAIR

SAVE $120.00 $219
LOVE SEAT SLEEPERS

AND
FULL SIZE SLEEPERS

VALUES TO $499.95 
WHILE THEY LAST — $24995

feel guilty.

He has bad a few Jobs but 
he can’t seem to keep them. 
I ’ m confused. — Kris, 
Merced, Calif.

Kris. Slop the free 
handouts Make him prove 
he would “ do it for you."

Dr. Wallace: I’m I f  and 
I love my boyfriend very 
much and hope to marry 
him.

One day another guy 
asked me out and I went. 
Now I feel guilty that I 
cheated knowing tkal some
day George (my boyfriend) 
will be my husband. I’m 
afraid If 1 tell George that I 
cheated, he will dump me, 
but I think I should tell him, 
don’t you? — Melinda, New
ton, N.J.

Melinda: A girl 16 
should be free to date any 
boy who catches her fancy. 
Tell George nothing'

Shafer joins 
CPA firm

Jimmy A. Shafer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
(Bill) Shafer, 1507Cherokee, 
became a partner in the 
Leon L. Hoyt Company 
Certified Public Accountant 
Firm in Amarillo, Aug. I.

Shafer is a 1964 graduate of 
Coahoma High School, at
tended Howard County 
Junior College and received 
his certified  public ac
countant certificate from 
Texas Tech University. He 
worked for the Leon Hoyt 
Company three months 
before serving in the United 
States Army, returning there 
in 1971 where he has worked 
since.

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN.-APPL'.S

1709-1719 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Kr..y

"Deo/tiA6ty.
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DAR‘members tour 
historical museum

Girl Gay,
Mom Glum

DEAR ABBY: Our 25-year-old daughter (I'll call her Ruth) 
is coming home to visit and wants to bring her girlfriend.

Last year Ruth told us that she is a lesbian. We are sick 
about it, and are praying it won't last.

We can't understand how this happened. We raised three 
other children, and they turned out normal.

We're afraid if we tell Ruth she can't bring her girlfriend 
she might not come home at all. We love her regardless, and 
don't want to drive her away.

Our problem is what to do about the sleeping ar 
rangements. If Ruth were normal, we wouldn't put her up 
with her boyfriend because we don't approve of pre marital 
sex. But how about Ruth and her girlfriend'.' We don't ap 
prove of their brand of sex, even though they couldn't marry 
if they wanted to. Please help us.

CONFUSED IN SEATTLE

DEAR CONFUSED: If you love your daughter, make her 
girlfriend welcome. Put them up in separate beds and don't 
make an issue of it.

DEAR ABBY: I just read the letter in your column from 
SISTER to her brother concerning their mother. SISTER 
said her brother wanted to pul their invalid mother in a 
home 111 years ago. but she wouldn't do it. then she goes on 
to list the hardships she's endured curing lor their mother 
all these years.

Abby. 1 work In a eare center, al.so called a nursing home. 
It's clean, modern and odorless. It has 24 hour nursing eare. 
physical therapy to keep residents as fit as possible, and 
recreational therapy that includes activities such as shop 
ping trips, holiday parties, bowling, crafts, music. Bible 
study, church services, Kingo. movies, etc.

Our care center is not extraordinary in its services. Then' 
are set standards that all nursing homes must meet in order 
to be accredited every year.

A nursing home is not a dungeon like place where old peo 
pie are sent to die. It is a place to continue to live when a 
person is unable to live alone or eare for himself.

IOWAN

DEAR IOWAN: It sounds like pnrsdisc. Please send 
name, location and rates.

DEAR AHBV: Please don’t throw this away thinking it's 
from some nut. I'm serious. I have a dream. I want to be mar 
ried on ice skates at my favorite skating rink in Washington. 
D.U.. on Valentine’s Day in 1981.

My problem is, where do 1 go from here'.’ I'm a figure 
skater; that’s why I want to gel married on skates.

The b«*st wedding present I could have would be to reali/.e 
my dream, but I don't know how to go about it. Or do you 
think my dream is too weird'.’

DREAMER

DEAR DREAMER: Couples have been married under 
water, in hot sir balloons, on motorcycles and on horseback, 
so your dream isn't all that weird.

Get in touch with your department of public parks, and aee 
if it’s possible. If it is, all you need is a good skate to marry 
you.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ NEEDS IDEAS IN CAMDEN. 
N.J.’’ ; Consider a career in podiatry. Women's shoes today 
are certain to provide the loot doctors of tomorrow with 
more ^tients than they can handle.

Do you wiah you had more friends? kor the secret ol 
popularity, get Abby’t new booklet: "How To Be Popular 
You’re Never Too Young or Too Old.” Send SI with a long 
self-addrcaaed, stamped 128 centsi envelope to Abby, 132 
Laaky Drive, Beverly Hilla, Calif. 90212.

BRASS BUTTERFLIES

SetOf3 ....»1 5 ®“
Sizes 8", 12'', 15"

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

The Elisha Mack Chapter 
of the DAR met in the Martin 
County Historical Museum 
in Stanton, Monday, 7 p.m. 
for a salaci supper, followed 
by the regular meeting. Mrs. 
Jack Lipscombe, regent, 
presiding.

Mrs. Richard Denham 
gave a report on national 
defense.

A book will be placed in the 
genealogical section of the 
Howard County Library in 
memory of Mrs. Lxxiise 
Green wade.

The chapter bylaws were 
changed to read “ A book will 
be placed in the genealogical 
section of the Howard 
County Library in the event 
of the death of a member”  A 
slated amount will be placed 
in the memorial fund in the 
event of a death of a member 
of the immediate family.

A fter the business 
meeting, Mrs. Stanley Reid, 
curator, gave a tour of the 
museum.

The Martin County 
Historical Museum was 
officially opened Dec. 2,1978. 
Funds were solicited by the 
Martin CYxtnty Historical 
Commission which Mrs. 
Alex Haggard chared 
Secured from revenue 
sharing by the state was 
$36,000 and $20,000 by a grant 
from the Mcbee Foundation 
to be matched by the 
Commission Approximately 
$40,000 has been raised by 
contributions.

Many relics on display 
date back to 1800. Much of 
the furnishings were from 
the former court house, 
some from the old convent. 
The historical display 
covered the social, religious, 
fraternal, farming, railroad, 
oil and all phases of Martin 
County life A display of

photographs of many of (hi- 
boys in uniform, who served 
overseas during World War 
I and large map of the sector 
of France where some of the 
historic battles were fought, 
which were outlined in ink 
was also included

Mrs. Stanley Reid was 
hostess. Mrs Mile .Skalicky, 
Mrs. Boyd Carson and Mrs 
J.V Harris, El Paso were 
visitors

Next meeting will be .Nov 
5, 7:30 p.m., in the home of 
Mrs. Curtis D river Jim 
Baum will speak on national 
defense.

Combat pistol 
match slated

The Western Sporimen s 
Club will he holrling a 
Combat Pistol ,MaUh 
Sunday at 1 p.ni The niaii ti 
w ill be held at the cluh 
range, approximately 9 
miles West on Hwy I7(i. the 
Andrews Hwy.

Three classes oi shooters 
and three trophies will he 
awarded in each class An\ 
caliber of pistol. 9min or 
larger, double action oi 
s emi - a u t o ma t i c  arc  
welcome

The W'SC holds 12 conitiai 
pistol matches each year, on 
the first Sunday of each 
month Salety is stressed .Mi 
participants and spi-i ia'.or^ 
are welcome

r " w 5 n
1 HitALp
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TREE
SPRAYING

CALL:

267 8190
2008 B Irdw a ll Lon*

LAST 2 DAYS 
FALL SALE

ENTIRE STOCK 
OF FALL

Ready-To-Wea r

25% OFF

D R .E 8 S  s m o p p h :
Ŵ9f9 <1 • 'OO* VcK « Of-C9

9 0 1 ' 1  Jo h n s o n 9:00-5 30 267 6974

The Annual Fall
X  ART SALE
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS

8X10 
OILS 
AS LOW 
AS

24X36 
GIANT 
SOFA 
SIZE OILS 
AS LOW AS

This is a sale of quality art being offered at affordable prices!

Country scenes, florals, street scenes, sea scapes, harbors 

and much more! In addition, first time offer

ANTIQUE PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS.

MC-VISA

HOLIDAY INN
HWY. 80 AT 1-20 

SUNDAY O N LY— (X T . 7 
10G0AW\.-5KX)P.AA.

PERSONAL CHECKS

JIMMY A. SHAFER

t
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Church of God Women 

study human rights
The Women of the Church 

of God met Monday at 7 p.m. 
to continue the Fail study of 
Concern For Hunuui Rights.

V e ra  B la ck b u rn , 
M issionary  E ducation  
director, introduced the 
program “ I Have My 
Rights”  and reviewed 
briefly parts of the 
Declaration of Human 
Rights.

missionary moat of her adult 
life serving in South America 
and Asia, and in helping to 
initiate new areas for 
mission stations abroad. She 
is now editor of Mission 
Magazine ti^ch is published 
in Anderson, Ind.

A solo by Barbara Mont
gomery, “ Holy Spirit: Thou 
Art Wdcome", proceeded 
the film-lecture series on 
“ Tulila’s 13 Thoughts For 
Putting The World Into 
Focus” .

AAcWilliams 

guest speaks

‘ ■Cl V-
--

SPECI.'M. MONTH — September was a special month 
for the Men's Bible Class of Wesley United Methodist 
Church Garland Briden, the class teacher for 30 years, 
celebrated both his birthday and wedding anniversary 
during the month. Members of the group include, left to 
right, front row. Class President Nile Bailey, Carl 
Elliott, J.T. Morgan, Garland Briden, J.W. Brigance, 
J.D.O. Barr, and J.B. Hollis; second row, Richard

Shields, A lvis Lovelace, Clint Forrest, Secretary- 
Treasurer Virgil Clark, Vice President A.D. Meador, 
C.K. Smiley, W.D, Lovelace, Elvin Bearden, Paul 
Sweat, Vice Secretary-Treasurer Tommy Lovelace, 
Luther Coleman and Cecil Hanson. Not present are 
Calvin White, Homer Thorpe, Raymond Phillips, Bill 
Smelser, A1 Tidwell and Dick MitchdI.

.Kathryn Thomas brought 
a timdy worship period on 
Deut. 10:12 and Micah 6:8. 
The worship and scripture 
projected the question 
“ What Are Our Rights 
Towards God?”

The F irst United 
Methodist Church wUl 
participate with sister 
churchn around the world in 
a Worldwide Communion 
Sunday.

Each of the Earth’s seven. 
continents w ill be 
represented in the local 
worship service.

The meeting closed with a 
poem on “ R i^ ts ”  which was 
written by Dondeena 
Caldwell, a foreign

The Rev. Jimmy 
McWilliams will speak at the 
Sunday evening worship 
service. He is pastor of the 
Birdwell Lane United 
Methodist Church.

Religions unite in plea 
for neighborly world

Worldwide conference broadcast
PRINC'ETON. N J (AP ) 

— Humanity’s “ grea t" 
religions, which sometimes 
railed or warred against 
each other in the past, have 
joined in a plea for a fair, 
neighborly world with no 
more war

" It  is not a utopian 
dream. " says the World 
Conference on Religion and 
Peace.

But the337 representatives 
of 10 major, historic faiths — 
C h r is t ia n , B uddh ist. 
Confucianist. Hindu. Jewish. 
Jainist. Moslem. Sikh, 
Shintoist and Zorastrian — 
agree that things now look 
frightening

"We are approaching a 
turning point in human 
history at which the survival 
of world civilization is at 
stake. " they said in a joint 
declaration at the close Sept. 
7 of a week-long meeting at

Princeton  Th eo log ica l 
Seminary.

The " P r in c e t o n  
Declaration" cited modern 
afflictions — the nuclear 
arms buildup, economic 
imbalances and exploitation, 
shrinking resources and 
crushing of human rights.

But it also proclaimed a 
"spirit of hope," adding;

"In our various religions, 
we know that we are 
members of one human 
fam ily Sustained and 
motivated by tbe spiritual 
power by wWch we all live, 
we believe there is an 
alternative to violence. We 
believe that peace is 
po.ssible."

"It was a truly religious 
United Nations," said the 
Rev Homer A. Jack, the 
c o n fe ren ce  g en e ra l 
secretary

Join Us Each W eek  

In W orship

School 
Iv on go lU tic
^orvlco SiOO ^m.

•Iblo Study WodnM^y 7iO0 p.m

Morninf Worship lOtSO o.m. 
Bovivol TImo
KBST *>19 ».m.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancattar W. Randall Ball, Pastor

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane

Services: Sunday. 10:30 A.M.. 8:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:4i P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 26.1-34X3 
Paul Keele 263-41446 

Randall Morton 267-8530

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

401 E. 4th St. Phone 267-22*1

SundaySchool 9:4Sa.m.
SundayMornIngW'orthIp . 11:06a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship 7:06 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study and 
Prayer Service.....................7:36 p.m.

Miniater Education — Y oath: 
Charlie Skeen

u/ku. Mliditer Mutic: Jamet Klnmaa 
aalor. Guy White Miaalona Director: John King

A PEOPLE READY TO SHARE”

THINK ON THIS! It la God’s Word rothor than 
man's comment on God's Word which Is 
mads mighty with soult.

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of letter Day Saints will hold 
its 148th Worldwide Con
ference in Salt Lake City 
Oct. 6 and 7.

All sessions will be con
ducted in the Tabernacle on 
Temple Square. The famous 
Mormon Tabernacle Choir 
will be singing during the 
two morning general 
sessions. The male choir 
member will combine with 
male singers from the 
.Mormon Youth Symphony 
and Chorus at the P riest
hood Session.

About 200 radio stations 
and a like number of 
television stations will carry 
one or more sessions. The 
conference telecasts will be 
available to some 1,000 cable 
systems throughout the 
United States via satellite 
transmission The broad
casts will go to Canada, 
Australia. Africa, Argentina. 
Brazil. Chile, Columbia, 
Costa Rica, Equador, 
G u a tem a la , M e x . io  
Uruguay, Venezuela, and 
several European nations.

Presiding at the con
ference will be Spencer W. 
Kimball, the 12th World 
President of the Church. 
With his counselors, Eldon 
N. Tanner and Marion G, 
Romney, w ill be other 
speakers. Exra Taft Benson 
of the Quorum of the Twelve 
Apostles and other geenral 
authorities will be on the 
main program.

Spencer W. Kimball was 
born March 28, 1895. He was 
the sixth child of Olive 
Woolley and Andrew Kim
ball He lived in Salt Lake 
City until three years of age. 
His parents were called to 
the St. Joseph Stake in 
Thatcher, Ariz., where his 
father presided as Stake 
president. (A stake is similar 
to a diocese).

He lived in Thatcher until 
he was called as a 
missionary to the Swiss- 
German Mission. When the 
First World War began, he 
was transferred to the 
Central Slates Mission.

After returning from his 
mission, he met and married 
Camilla Eyring in 
.November, 1917. They are 
the parents of three sons and 
a daughter.

MORMON TABERNACLE IN SALT LAKE CITY 
Site of I48th World Conference

An Arizona businessman. 
President Kimball began his 
career working in banks. He 
became owner and manager 
of the Kimball-Greenhaigh 
Insurance - -a iu i— IU *U y  
Company A short time later 
he was called to be a 
member of the Council of the 
Twelve Apostles.

He has also been active in 
civic, professional and 
community work, including 
Scouting, education, govern
ment. chamber of commerce 
and Rotary.

Fh-esident Kimball said 
“ Growth is the Church's 
Challenge" More than 
167,000 cxinverts joined the 
Church in 1978 and more 
than 27,400 young men and 
women are serving as 
missionaries in 157 different 
areas throughout the world.

He is chairman of the 
Church Board of Education, 
which includes nearly 349,000 
students in schools in North 
and South America and the 
Pacific. Brigham Young 
University, the largest 
privately owned university 
in the nation is part of this 
extens ive  educational 
system. He has written two 
widely read books. “ The 
Miracle of Forgiveness" and 
“ Faith Precedes the 
Miracle.”

The conference will be 
broadcast in many 
languages and there will be 
interperters for the deaf. The 
Sunday Morning Session will

be broadcast at 9 a.m. to 11. 
President Kimball is in his 
6th ye^r of directing the 
worldwide operation of the
4.2 million member church.fr

He is 84 years old. He 
became the church president 
Dec. 30,1973 after more than 
30 years in the Council of the 
twdve.

The .Members and 
Ministers of the

14th & Main 
CHURCH of CHRIST

invite you to 
worship with themRovee 

Clay 
Hihir Classes 
Morning W orship 
Evening Worship 
W ednesday Evening Worship

i iiisinn 
Hambv 
»:INI A.M. 

111:60 \.M. 
6:WlP.M. 
7::MIP.M.

*'Har#lrtel Trirth" PrGfram — K S IT  — Dial 14*4 •: IS a.m Sunday 
FRCC tib lt  C * r r C 4 u r » a .  Writ# M i  IH I 

________ Far tran%p«'^tatt«A call ______  ____

W esley United M ethodistC hurch
I 2t h  &  O w e n s  

< ana black sawth at H>§h lehr ail

*>4S Church School 
lOtSO Worship 
4i00 Youth fMaatIng 
4i00 ivonlng Votport

Rev.W.O. Rucker, Jr. 
Preaching

—Every one W'elrom e- 
263-26*2

Local church hosts 
gospel music service

Old fashion gospel singing 
will be featur^ at the 
College Park Church of God, 
603 Tulane, at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

Two special groups will be 
performing. The Davison

Sisters from Blossom and 
their families will be at the 
church both Saturday and 
Sunday.

lack II. Collier 
Pastor Hirdwell Lam* at IKIh SI.

267-71.>7

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
.Morning Worship 
Bible Study 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service

9:4Sa.m. 
11:00a.m. 
S:4Sp.m. 
6:36 p.m. 
7:36 p.m.

From the Odessa Grand
view Church of God,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
4th 4 Scurry Big Spring, Taxas 267-6394

Early Morning Worship 
Sunday School for all ages —
Sanctuary Worship —
Evening Worship —

Dr. E. L. Chapptll
'W H i R i  S O M iT H IM G  B t A U T I f U L  H A P P E N S  g V l R Y D A r

8 :3 0
9:46

10:50
7:00

Charles Stuffield and Cecil 
Hart and their families will 
also be featured.

The Rev. Earl Akin, 
pastor, invites everyone to 
attend.

Role  of nuns  

c h a n g in g ?

A Farthing's Worth
SHOWTIME!

I MW MfHt • ! nw •H trh lt* 6m  MW 
StMwtlim" ersvM M  ky M r l«M4 TV 

C*Wt CMiMMy. Akwrt h a ll Hm  •cMUvta It 
■ "  r * M  m m  wnM K * M t  t l  M >W l llk 

tarcMTW M S iM fM k t  tkM i f  • «  Mnkll. I 
w fM fr  kfw  maiiv clwrch nwmkart I* i l s  
SeriKS f r *  M v lss  tor Ik lf Immfrkl ervSt 
e rM cM n , * »  y w  rM llt*  what Mma at yaar 
peaato are krtoftas Into Ikeir kern e i f

Larry Farthing 
Minister

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF 
BIG SPRING 

' tist6N6ian
a Wtorfkto w-u
• WaSaatUay

aiktotckaal

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — 
The incoming president of 
the Leadership Conference 
of Women foresees nuns 
moving from being 
“ obedient daughters”  in the 
church to being “ obedient 
leaders.”

Sister Theresa Kane told 
some 600 nuns who hold top 
administrative poaitions In 
their Roman Catholic 
religious orders:

“ We have a reaponsibility 
with whichto use the power with 

we have b «n  entrusted for
the building of this earth by 

truthspeaking the 
courageoiasly.”

WELCOINE TO OUR SERVICES
S U N D A Y

Bible C la s s .................................... I ............... *:S6a.m .
M « m li«  W a rs h ip ........................................... It :  *6 a.m .
EveaiB g W arship...............................................6:66p.m .
Radia Bnm dcatt aa K B Y G ...................... 7:454:66 a.m .

W E D N E S D A Y
*LadletB iM eStM 4y........................................... 9:66a.m -
'B ib le S ta d y....................................................... 7:M p.m .

W eft Hwv. 80 
Church of Christ

] « M  W. H « y. N 6. W. Briggs Jr. 
M in is ts r^

St. Pool Lutheraii Oiurcli
9tk bRd Sevrry

Sunday School *130 Worship 10i30 o.m. 
Corroll C. Kohl, Poetor

T r ip  ti 
plonni

A trip of a 
' January in Jen 
be taken by thi 
McClendon, 
HUlcrest Bap 
and anyone d  
terestedingoin

First Presbyterion Church
' B t h o t  R u n n o l*  S t r o o t s  
Morning Worship 11 ojn.

'  W brM  W M « Cbrnnw flion SundbiT' 
Ov*t.4:l-S

Sorwico brooilcast on KBST 1490. 
Minister
W.7. Honning Jr. 263-4211

McClensonis 
associate spon 
Wayne Dehon 
conducted the 
Lands Semina 
years. For Me 
will be a second

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Corl 267-2211
Whoro you arm olwroys wofeomo. 

Sunday Sorvicos
BIblo Study............................ 9t45 A.M.
Worship Sorvicos . . .  10i45 A.M. A 6 P.M. 
Mldwook BIblo Study
Wodnosdoy............................ 7t00 P.M.

J.T. BROSiH, EVANOBLIST

Calvary Baptist 
Church

1200 W tst 4th
 ̂ “ Whosoever will may come”

-R «v .  22:17
Sunday Scho o l......................................... t:45a.m.
WoMhlp................................ II:60a.m. 6  6:60p.m.
Wednesday.............................................. 7:60 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

Christ's
Feiiowship

Center
Phil Thnrmond 

Minister

Interdenominational 
Fellowship lor people of all faiths

Full Gospel leaching and 
Ministry
.Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
IconventloBaas well as regular lalUunhlp -  . - -  
service Inrludlng: f

Tuesday Prayer Services............................. '.t:36a.m.
Tuesday ^ v i c e s .......................................... 7:36 p.m.
Sunday Worship.........................16:66 a.m. A 7:66 p.m.

-X2M FM 766 6 nth Place 263-3168 „2S3-I

R E V . PI 
McCLEF

Regular!
Lm

SWEA'
7.1

Pullover an 
styles in 1 
Turtle, cowl 
Assarted fas 
SzfesS.M.L.

Regular

Wa Cordially Invita 
You To Attond  All 

Sorvfcos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
Hio nth Place

n .A l  DE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

When you flee 

tem ptotion, don't leove 

0 forwarding oddress.
SundaySchool l6:S6a.m.
Morning Worship ILSSa.m.
Broadcast over KHEM. I27S on Your Dial
EvangeUsIk S ervk es .................................... S:66p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday....................... 7:66p.m.

Wrap style ra 
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Wo Wolcomo You To

|^aptt$t Eemple 
Cljurcl)

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Sorvice......................................... I I .00 a.m.

EvoningSofvIcm ...................................................6:00 p.m.

W od n o sd a yEvn in g ...........................................7:00 p.m.

Nursery Providod for all Services

Rev. Allen McHam 
Pastor Wode Burroughs 

Music Director

Como as yau ora 
God will have you no other way.

Locotod In tl

I T t h P f o c o l
S67-B3B7
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Trip to Holy Land 

planned for public

‘Holocaust’ telecast solicits 
mixed reactions in Germany

Big spring (Texos) Harold, FrI., Oct. 5, 1979 9-A

B O ejfi.

A trip of a lifetime — 
' January in Jenaalera — will 
be taken by the Rev. Phillip 
McClendon, pastor of 
HUlcreat Baptist Church, 
and anyone dse who’s in
terested in going.

McClenson is serving as an 
associate sponsor with Dr. 
Wayne Dehoney who h u  
conducted the annual Bible 
Lands Seminar for many 
years. For McClendon,' this 
will bea second trip.

«211

.M .

,M.

fist

ih

ome*’

a.m.
p.m.
p.m.

I

s

t.

*:f.

R E V . P H IL L IP  
McCl e n d o n

Dehoney’s expertise and 
experience in organization 
and travel to the Middle Blast 
makes for tours that are 
flawless in planning and 
detail.

Faculty members from 
Southern Baptist Seminaries 
will share insights of Biblical 
locations on the tour. The 
Bible will come aUve in a 
new and dynamic «way, 
according to McClendon, as 

_as tourists walk where Jesus 
walked.

The nine-day tour includes 
Tel Aviv, Meggido, 
Caesarea, Jacob’s Well, 
Samaria, Nazareth, Sea of 
G a l i le e ,  C ap ern au m , 
Jerusalem, Mount of Olives, 
Gethsem ane, Bethany, 
B e th leh em , J e r ic h o , 
Oumran and Masada.

The group will leave from 
Midland Jan. 1 and fly to 
Dallas. From Dallas, the 
group fly8 to Tel Aviv. Cost 
of the 13th Annpal Bible 
Lands Seminar from Dallas 
is$l,298.

Anyone interested in 
making the trip may contact 
the Rev. McClendon at 263- 
7127 or 287-6133 for more 
information and brochures.

REV. SHIRLEY STEGALL

Former Pastor 

leads worship
The Rev. Shirley Stegall, 

former pastor of the Four
square Gospel Church, 1210 
E. 19th, will conduct the 
services for the next two 
Sundays, Oct. 7 and 14.

All of her Big Spring 
friends are invited to attend. 
Newcomers are welcome.

The Rev. Willis Sparks, 
pastor, and Mrs. Sparks will 
return from the South 
central District 4 Convention 
in El Paso Oct. 20.

New York, N.Y., West 
Germany’s telecast of 
“ Holocaust”  eight months 
ago produced “ a slight but 
significant change”  in atti
tude,' stimulated education 
about the Nazi era, ignited 
controversy between parents 
uid chil(k«n and exposed a 
bedrock core of anti- 
Semitism in that country, 
according to the findings of a 
study made public today by 
the Anti-Defamation League 
ct B’nai B’rith’s Center for 
Studies on the Holocaust.

The study was conducted 
by the West German Federal 
Bureau of Education in three 
stages — a sampling of 800 
West Germans were in
terviewed before the 
telecast, 1,800 immediately 
afterward, and 500 follow-up 
interviews took place 14 
weeks later.
the survey found much that 
is “ positive,”  it also 
d is c lo ^  that educational 
measures face "hard op
position that cannot be 
shaken by logical or rational 
arguments.”

For example, he said:
—59 per cent of those in

terviewed believe Germans 
today can no longer be held 
responsible for the crimes 
committed under National | 
Socialism;

—59 per cent believe those •

who talk about wrongs done 
to Jews should also talk 
about the wrongs done to 
Germans, such as bom- 
tardments and explusion 
from the East ;

—55 pw cent believe that 
only Nazi crimes are talked 
about, “ not those of the 
Americans, English or 
Russians, because we 
Germans lost the wkr” ;

—51 percent believe 
Germans didn’t know about 
Nazi crimes against Jews;

—31 per cent believe they 
are being “ overemphasized 
because people are jealous of 
G e rm a n y ’ s p o s t-w a r  
economic prosperitv” ;

—10 per cent believe the 
extermination of the Jews is 
“ propaganda to blackmail 
Germans into paying 
reparation” ;

—6 per cent believe that 
“ not one single Jew was ever 
gassed in a German con
centration camp and that the 
Nazi death camps are a lie 
made up by the Com
munists.”

As a result of these find
ings, Ernst said, the 
Federal Bureau estimtes 
that “ anti-Semitic ten
dencies are once again, «-  
still, present in about a 
quarter of the population. ”

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Bible Study
Worship
Evening

»:4Sa.m. 
lliOSa.m. 
7:00 p.m.

D.R. Philley 
Pastor-Emeritus

Preaching

i n i  B O O K - T H i  B L O O D -  

T H i  B U S S E D  H O P E

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You.

J iird a e U  JSane (BRurcR o f Q R ria i
CLIVINTH PL. A BIROWELL LN.

9:30a.m. Bible Classes 
10:30 a.m. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Worship
7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Bible Classes and Devotion

KBST Radio: Sunday 
8:05 "Herald of Truth"
8:30 Local Minister

For information phone 263-1187

Byron Corn 
Minister

Evening Prayer 
3:00 p.m.

2801 N. Garfield 
Midland. Texas

Phone 2S7-2293

Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m.— 
2nd Sunday

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1200 WRIGHT ST.

PAT OITHINS, PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship S erv ice ................................................10:35 a.m.
Evening Worship.................................................0:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:30p.ra.

Radio Broadcast
KHEM— 8:l5a.m. EACH SUNDAY MORNING

9 :3 0 -6 :0 0  MON.-SAT. 
9 :3 0 -9 :0 0  THURS.

id

ta .m .
>a.m.

ip.m.
tp.m.

hi

Regular 115.00-121.00 
Ladies

SWEATERS
7.99

Pullover and cardigan 
styles in 100 acrylic. 
Turtle, cowl and v-necks. 
Assarted fashion colors. 
Sizes S.M.L.

Regular 180.00 
Rabbit

COATS
63.99

Wrap style rabbit jacket in 
assorted color pelts. 
Leather look tie belt. In 
sizes 8-16.

Values totl8.00 
Ladies

SLEEPWEAR
8.99

Make your selections from 
an assortment of styles and 
beautiful colors. Choose 
from gowns, robes and 
baby dolls. Good size 
aPW i.

Toddler

SKI JACKETS
i\sst. styles and colors 
Snap or Zip F'ronts 
Sites 2T to 4T Reg. to 16.00

Compare $24.00 
Ladies

SWEATERS
17.99

Cardigans in 100 acrylic. 
Three styles to choose 
from. In bone, navy, cin
namon, toast, blue and 
black. Sizes S.M.L.

gular|7 
Vinyl

COATS
23.99

Trench style coats in 
leather look vinyl. Your ‘ 
choice of brown, black or 
luggagei In sizes 10-18.

One Group

GIRDLES
and

PANTLINERS
Reg. to $9.00 3.99

Beys

SKI JACKETS
AssL styles and colors. 
Reg. to 16.00 
Site 4 to 7

Regular $17.00 
Ladies

BLOUSES
10.99

Bow and shirt style blouses 
in polyester crepe Dechine. 
In solids, patterns. Choose 
from storied  colors. Sizes 
8-18.

Junior ,

JEANS
11.99-15.99

Denim jeans in 100 cotton 
and they are prewashed. 
Assorted styles to make 
your selections from. 16”  
and 18”  le^ . Sizes 5-15.

Regular $l.75-$2.00 
Ladies

PAM PANTIES
3/3.99

Your choice of bikinie, hip 
buggers or brief styles 
White, nude or colors. 
100 cotton or 100 nylon. 
Good size range.
Founder's Davs Special 

Purchase 
Girl's

TOPS

Compare $16.00-$21.00 
Ladies

BLOUSES
12.99

Many styles to choose 
from. F*oly-cotton, woven 
polyester in solids, plaids, 
stripes and paisley print. 
Assorted colors. 8-18.

Long ^
Warm

GOWNS
4.99

Three pretty styles to make 
your selections from. 
Brushed nylon to chase 
away the chills. Assorted 
colors insizes S.M.L.

Compare $20.00-$24.00 
Ladies

BLOUSES
10.99

Your choice of blouses or 
pant tops in woven and 
knits. Assorted styles and 
colors to choose from. Sizes 
36-16

f>nap l^ront 
Coffee

COATS
8.99

An assortment of colorful 
prints to choose from. One 
patch pocket. sElasy care 
fabrics. In sizes S.M.L.

PARK AVENUE SALE
UNDERWONDER SHEER 
P A N TT HOSE

Built In panty. SIz m  
A.B.C. BrigwtonM.

2.99-5.99 P A N TYH O S E

10.99-12.99 12.99-14.99
Values lo$35.N 

Men's

SKI VESTS
24.99

Men's nylon ski vests in 
assorted colors. Perfect for 
Christmas gift. Lay-Away 
for Christmas.

Values to$l4.M 
Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
9.99

Make your selections from 
an assortment of plaids and 
solid colors. Sizes S.M.L.

Make your selections from 
an assortment of styles in 
knits and velours to go with 
skirt8and^nts_^izes4-^^

Nationally odvartiaad. 
$2.00

Regular $25.00 
Metal

FOOT LOCKERS
15.99

Choose from assorted 
colors. Perfect for extra 
storage space.

$15.00 Value 
Texas

WIND SHIRTS
12.99

Leather-look vinyl Texas 
wind shirts in snap or 
button styles. Water 
repellant. Sizes S.M.L.XL.

Famous Brand

JEWELRY
V i Price

One special group of 
famous brand jewelry to 
make your selections from. 
An assortment of 
necklaces, earrings and 
bracelets.

Values to $6.00. 
Luster

JEWELRY
2.44

Lustre beads, earrings and 
bracelets in an aasom ent 
of fall colors. Beads come 
In assorted lengths.

Boy’s

CORDUROY COATS
18.99

P ile  lined for winter 
warmth. Choose from 
assorted styles and colors.

Regular $5.5M2S.OO 
Jewelry

BOXES
3.99-18.99
Make your selections from 
an assortment of sizes, 
styles and colors. Great 
gifts for Uie girls and 
women on your Christmas 
list.

Regular to$4.00 
Hair

ORNAMENTS
2.44

A great selection of combs 
and slips in a variety of fall 
colors and styles. The last 
thing for your hair.

Vahies to $25.00 
Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
10.99

Choose from assorted 
colors and patterns. Long 
sleeve for winter wear.

Values to$l.50 
Kitcbm

TOWELS
%

Cotton crotch. Re-inforced 
toe or sandal foot. Slightly 
irregular. A.B.C.D.

SUPPORT P A N TY  HOSE
Nationally Adtrartlsod $5.95

Medium, light or neutral 
beige. Re-inforced toe 
or sandalfoot.

OIBDU TOP UNEMBWONDKBS 
ALS05PICIAUY PKICID.

Regular $21.00-$33.00 
Ladies

SPORTSWEAR
|13.99-24.99

By Donnkenney, Suede 
cloth co-ordinates that 
include slit and front wrap 
skirts, pants, blouses Rust 
and blue

SUPS
8.99

Satin tncot slips by Komar 
In your choice of white or 
sand. With wide lace trim 
Sizes 32-40

Regular $1.50 
Children's

PAHTIES
3/2.99

Hip hugger panties in 
100 nylon. Choose from an 
assortment of pretty 
colors, sizes4-14.

Regular $20.00-$46.00 
Junior

SPORTSWEAR
14.99-32.99
By Bobbie Brooks. Co
ordinates that include 
jackets, pants, skirts, 
blouses, sweaters Blue, 
green, mauve. Sizes 5-13.

(ular$9.
Ladies

HALF SLIPS
5.99

Satin tricot half slips by 
Komar In white or sand 
color With wide lace trim.
Sizes S.M L __________

Regular $21.00 
Kids

SLEEPIHG BAGS
15.99

Ideal for slumber parties, 
camp out, etc. Make your 
selections from Mork and 
Mindy, Star Wars and 
assorted prints. Lay away 
for Christmas.

Values to$5.00 
Men's

DRESS SHIRTS
2/13.00

Choose from assorted 
colors in men's long sleeve 
dress shirts. Good size 
range

Values to$75.00 
Men's

DOWN JACKETS
59.99

Western styles in assorted 
colors Perfect for wear 
this winter. Assorted sizes.

Values to $2.00 
Napkin

RINGS
99

Make your selections from 
an assortment of colorful 
patterns in terry kitchen 
towels. Buy for youvor 
gifts._________________

Regular $32.50 
Oneida

SPCj, SETTING
L9f$®Includes saud fork, place 

fork, knife, spoon and 
teaspoooT' Omi, Shelley, 
A m e r ic a n  C o lo n ia l,  
Michelangelo, Will ’O Wiap 
and Dover.

49
Make your selections from 
an assortment of designs 
and shapes. Pretty up your 
dinner taUe or buy for 
g i f ^

Regular $I2.SM15A$ 
Crvatal

HOLLOWARE
5.88

NIm  sNectkoi to make 
your choices from. 
IncludeB bows, vasee and 
otlier special gift items.

SATIN

PILLOW CASES
standard
Site 2.50
Queen
Site 3.00
King
Site 3.50
Bone, white, pink or blue

Regular $25 !S^ 
4qoart

PRESSURE
COOKER
18.88

Model No. mo534. Holds 5 
one-half pints. Excellent 
for cooking meats, 
vegetaMea in a short time.

Values lo$IS8.00 
4 Piece Set

LUGGAGE
79.00

4 piece set of vinyl luggage 
is perfect Christmas gift. 
Use our convenient lay 
away plan.

Entire Stork 
Children’s

SHOES
2 5 %

Entire stock of leather 
upper shoes for boy’s and 
girls. Assorted styles.

Regular $4.50 
Satin

HANGERS
2.99

Make your selections from 
an assortment of 
decorative colors to 
enhance your closets. 
These come two to a box 
and are scented.

STUDENT 
DESK

79.95
Oak color. Lim ited 
quantity.

” ” ” "l!iefrsanTBoy’s 
Hanes & Fruit of the Loom

UNDERWEAR
2 0 %

Choose from Hanes or 
Fruit of the Loom. Men's 
and boy's sizes. Buy now
and save______________

Selected Styles 
Men’s

DRESS SHOES

Regular $1X0.00 
Rabbit

COATS
1 2 0 . 0 0

Rabbit jacket with hood 
bordered in lamb F'rench 
rabbit Assorted color pelts 
to choose from In sizes 8- 
16___

Regular $10.00 
Ladies

CAMISOLES
5.99

By Komar In white or sand 
color Satin tricot 
camisoles to make half 
slips. Wide lace trims 
Sizes S.M.L.

Girls

SKI JACKETS
Zip or .Snap Front 
.Size 4 to 14 Keg. to $25.00

12.99-14.99
Regular $18.00 

Wool-of The-Wesl

PLAID SHIRTS
13.99

Wool blend in bright bold 
colors. Sizes S.M.L. and 
XL

2 5 %
Choose from selected 
styles in assorted colors. 
Buy now and save.

$18.00 Value 
F^ssence Rare

GIFT WITH PURCHAS
5.00

Includes five  of your 
favorite Essence Rare 
products. Only $5.00 with 
the purchase of $6.00 or 
more of Essence Rare 
products.

Regular $95.06 
Card Table

SET
69.99

Set includes standard 304 
inch table and four match
ing chairs with coutour 
hacks. Very giftable too!

Regular $I8.00-$20.00 
Men’s

DRESS SLACKS
12.99

Famous name brand dress 
slacks in poly-knit styles. 
Assorted colors and pat
terns.

toadies
Regular $.'M.OO-$44.eO

FASHION BOOT!
29.99

Choose from assorted 
styles and colors Perfect 
for wear this Fall and 
winter. Sizes 54-10.

Regular $19.98 
Norelco

COMPLEXION 
PLUS

11.88
Crodless face scrubber. 
Helps keep your skin clean 
and declaim war om zits. 
Ideal gift for the teen-ager

USE TOUR 
CONVENIENT 

THORNTON'S 
VISA OR 

MASTERCNARGE 
CARDS
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FACE POSSIBLE BAN OF THEIR LIVELIHOOD —
Cummercial fishermen like Susan and Willard Carroll 
who earn their living from the waters of Everglades 
Park are being threatened by a proposed National Park 
Service ban on commercial fishing within park boun-

(APLASEReH O TO )

oaries. The Park Service maintains fish are a declining 
resource already because much of the fresh water flow 
of the Everglades has been diverted to populous Dade 
and Broward counties.

Four Big Spring area seniors 
nominated for All-American band

Dedication, long hours of hard work, tough practice 
sessions and field drills sound like the schedule of a star 
athlete. However, for four high school seniors in the Big 
Spring area, these same daily rigors have paid off 
musically.

Toni My rick and Scott Shortes, Big Spring High School; 
Paula McCraw and Tim Ballard. Coahoma High School, 
have been nominated for the 1979 McETonald's All- 
American High School Band, according to Vic Moore, who 
operates the McDonald’s at l-20and Hwy. 87 in Big Spring.

The band was formed in 1%7 to recognize top-ranking 
high school musicians. Each year, 102 students are chosen 
— two from each state and the District of Columbia to 
represent their states in this all-American group.

The band performs under the direction of Paul Lavalle, 
lormer director of Radio City Music Hall and director of

Smokenders to assist 
Howard County citizens

Howard County citizens can begin to stop smoking Oct. 
9 As a special service to Big Spring and the surrounding 
communities, Smokenders is conducting a seminar at the 
I D O E., Local 826 Union Hall, 1-20 East, at 1 p.m. and 6 
p.m.

Smokenders is a nationally proven method that allows 
cigarette addicts to kick their habit of their own free will 
and never have the urge to begin again. The program has 
been widely used in universities, civic organizations and 
corporations who find that their employees perform much 
belter and have fewer sick days after completing the 
course.

Companies like Cosden, American Petrofina, Xerox, 
Mobil Oil, Honeywell, Chase Manhattan Bank, A'T&T and 
American Express, as well as the United Slates Depart
ment of Health. Education and Welfare, the Treasury 
and the State Departmwt have put employees through the 
program.

Since its inception over 10 years ago, over 150,000 people 
have atended the two-hour weekly sessions that allow 
smoking for the first five weeks before “ cut o ff”  day 
arrives. By then, participants have relaxed and learned 
how to control the smoking urge. The program allows the 
smoker to get a new lease on life and end a cigarette habit 
that can aiM lU.OOO extra heart beats a day.

Individuals interested in the course n e ^  only to appear 
at one of the free introductory sessions 'Tuesday and bring 
your cigarettes

For further information, contact Smokenders collect at 
214 -4411.

the Band ol America. Assisting Lavalle is Paul Jeffrey, 
who is associate professor of music at Rutgers University 
and musical director of the Midtown Manhattan Jazz 
Center.

Annually, the All-Americans march in two of the most 
celebrated parades — the Macy's Thanksgiving Day 
Parade in New York City and the Tournament of Roses 
Parade in Pasadena. California. This year, the band will 
perform in a holiday concert at New York City’s renowned 
Carnegie Hall.

All band members will be eligible to compete for music 
scholarships awarded by the New England Conservatory 
of Music, Boston, Mass., and hy the National Music Camp, 
at Interlochen, Mich., for its 1980 summer season.

Yamaha International Corporation will award a new, 
professional model iastrument to the outstanding player 
in the brass, horn, reed and percussion categories. 
Baritones, sousaphones and percussions instruments used 
by the McDonald's All-American High School Band are 
provided through the courtesy of Yamaha.

All nominees for the McDonald's All-American High 
School Band are selected by their individual band 
directors on the basis of musical honors and solo contest 
ratings. Nominees selected to the All-American Band will 
be notified in early October.

"Only the finest high school musicians are considered,”  
said Moore “ Being nominated to the Band is a real 
tribute to an individual's talent and we're proud of each of 
them."

Toni Myriok plays the flute and Scott Shortes the 
coronet in the Big Spring High School Band and were 
nominated by Steve Waggoner, band director. Paula 
McCraw plays the trombone and Tim Ballard the trom
bone in the Coahoma High School Band and were 
nominated by band director Jim Tountas.

Repair or New Construction 
OFFICE HRS. 8-5

< 4 9 -

Edmiston Plumbing 
Co.

Residential & Commercial 
BigSpring, Texas 79720 

706W. 3rd

Mack Edmiston-Owner Phone 267-8441

. f O o
* No.

Senor
GOOD FOOD

And
FAST SERVICE 

Th is  Is Whot Makes 
Th e Difference

Come Down And Enjoy 
Good Mexican Food 

At Its Best
Carlos" Restaurant

308 NW 3rd 267*9141
OPEN 1 1 A.M. to 1 1 P.M. DAILY

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE
FALL REVIVAL 
O C T . 7-10

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 E. Marcy

October 7 Services
10:55 A.M. & 6:00 P.M.

O ctobers - 10,Services
1 1 :45 - 1 :00 Noon 
Luncheon Meetings 

7:00 - Evenings
Ou«st Sp«ali«r 
DR. R.B. RAKIR
TMnpl*. T«x«m

C h ild  c a re  P ro v id e d  
F o r  A l l  S e r v ic e s

MiMiclon 
JOffWHITTIN 
Mg Spring, T*xm

Key heads 
local A FA

Officers for the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the Air 
Force Association were 
announced at a recent 
meeting of the executive 
committee of the local AFA 
chapter. ’Ihe new officials, 
who will now serve two-year 
instead of one-year terms, 
will take office this month.

Dr. John Key, a local 
dentist, w ill serve as 
president of the Permian 
Basin Chapter. Dr. Key is 
the first person to serve as 
president of the chapter who 
has not either been active or 
retired military.

Other dfficials who will 
begin their tenure this month 
include; G.B. Brock of 
Odessa, vice president; Jack 
A lexander, treasu rer; 
SMSgt. Sam Earl, USAF, 
retired, secretary; and Mel 
F*rather, public relations. 
Col. Harry Spannaus, USAF, 
retired; Col. Ralph Brooks, 
USAF, retired; and Col. 
Jerry Grimes, USAF, 
retired, will serve on the 
program committee for 1979- 
1981.

In other business, 
Alexander reported that the 
local chapter had been add
ing new members to its 
register in recent months 
and that there were now 323 
members in the Permian 
Basin Chapter.

After some discussion, it 
was decided that the 
meetings would be held in 
Big Spring until a later date, 
and that the next general 
membership meeting would 
be held next Dec. 1.

f t  J  J  Se*u<itc<M.eiC
S fre cin i O ^ e r f

A L L  G L A S S E S  
O N E  L O W  P R I C E

SINGLE VISION GLASSES ONE LOW PRICE 
'IMCIUDINC FRMH. ClEAR UNSES.ANO CAS(

COMPLill

BIFOCAL GLASSES ONE LOW PRICE

II.Iff. Off i.ii iffff

'IN C IU O IN G  FRAME CLEAR LENSES AND CASE

IN C IU D E O  in nm  n n t l lw  p i k l :  
.Y O U R  CHOICE O f ANY FRAME 

STYLE ANO COLOR IN OOR 
LARGE INVENTORY

•CLEAR IM P AC T RESISTANT IE N S E S | 
•C L A S S  CASE

NOT INCLUDED but a v i i l ib le  « l 
s lig h i add iliona l chaige

•T IN T  CHOICE OF COLORS
•  PLASTIC LENSES
•  OTHER BIFOCAL S IY IE S
•  IR IE O C A l LENSES 
•OVERSIZED LENSES

SOFT CONTACT LENSES
C o m p a ie  our low puce b e lo ie  you  buy, 
oth ers advertise  s o i l  contact lenses but 
are not the famous Bausch & to m b 
Softens The  finest at Ihe low est puce

BAUSCH V  L O M B
SOFT CONTACT LENSES

HARD CONTACT LENSES .
W e  have sold hundreds ol th ousands of 
hard contact lenses Yo u can be sure you 
are getting Ihe l in esi  quality  at Ihe 
lo w e st possible puc e

SINGLE VISION PLASTIC 
CONTACT LENSES

rouii oocloe s FHisoieiioir io» cussts tno coni.ci unsis .ccuiumr iitito

IN BIG SPRING

206 MAIN STREET
IN ODESSA Telephone 263-4325 >n m id lan d  

501 NORTH GRANT 2211 W EST TEXAS
Telephone 337-2041 Telephone 682-2022

B C N I^ IO M  a V B W a

.<11 [l.»v Van ihfii Srft Usf* your ViSr< Or ChH»k;c

OLD FASHIONED

GAMBLERS SALE
N O W  TH E  SAVINGS ARE A T THEIR  G R EA TES T. DID 

YO U  TE M P T F O R TU N E  AND WIN?

TH IS  IS OUR FINAL DAY D O W N TO W N ... W ATCH  

FO R  TH E  O PENING O F  O UR  B E A U TIFU L NEW  

FASHIO N  S TO R E  IN HIGHLAND S O U TH  SO O N

ADDITIONAL 40%  OFF ON 
ALL SALE MERCHANDISE!
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Orioles take 2-0 lead in AL Series

A ngels resurrection falls short
THE

LIGHT
TQUCH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, OCTOBER 5, 1979
SECTION B

Steer ferns slam 
Midland Lee

The Big Spring Steers 
volleyball team remained 
undefeated in District 5- 
AAAA action Thursday night 
by taking a 15-7, 15-7 win 
over the Midland Lee Rebels 
in Steer Gym.
^  The win gives the Steers a 
district mark of 4-0, and 
allows them to remain tied 
with the San Angelo Bobcats.

Jackie Roach and Karen 
Kimble were the high point 
servers for the Steer feips 
with 11, followed, by £liS6 
Wheot with seven.

Pam Banks was outstand
ing in the ^ m e  for Big 
Spring, exhibiting some 
awesome blocking and 
spiking throughout the tilt.

Coach Carole Bartasek 
also praised Linda Magers 
and Cynthia Washington for 
their setting and hitting, 
while Kimble, Dee Earhart, 
Pam Caudill and Roach 
drew the coach's praise for 
their play in the backcourt.

The Steers will try to stay 
on track toward a possible 
district championship next 
Tuesday when they travel to 

‘ Abilene Cooper. 
l'.' Big Spring also won the 
•Junior Varsity contest, tak- 
I(ng a 15-6, 18-16 win over the 

JVs.
';• High point server for the 
^horthorns was Shawn 
•|(oger with 11. The win gave

the Big Spring JVs a 4-0 
district mark and a season 
record of 6-4.

Bartasek described the 
play of the Shorthorns as a 
total team effort. Dawn 
Estes missed the game due 
to an injury.

___________  ’ BALTIMORE (A P ) — The
SECTION B I Baltimore Orioles hold a
____________ ‘ commanding lead in the

American League playoffs 
while the California Angels 
must make an un
precedented comeback with 
a pitching staff that is 
rapidly being depleted.

The Orioles pounded out 
nine runs in the first three 
innings Thursday, then 
survived a nerve-rattling 
California rally to edge the 
Angels and take a 2-0 lead
in the best-<tf-five series.

Don Stanhouse, the relief 
ace with the Harpo Marx 
hairdo whose style on and off 
the mound has earned him 
the nickname "Stan The

i

W  PAM BANKS

Michigan-MSU 
head coiiege
r

^rid action
f  t v  T m  Aftt»c(at«4 e r t t t

'  As college football 
rivalries go, it's one of the 
^ t .  one of the brightest and 
•ne of the angriest.

“ Every y ea r ,"  says 
Michigan Athletic Director 
Don Canham, “ this one is for 
ilo o d "
i The 72nd meeting between 
Michigan and Michigan 
State Saturday will also be 
for a better foothold in the 
4iugh Big Ten, a league that 
<;urrently boasts four of the 
nation's Top 20 teams.

Michigan is ranked No. 11 
and Michigan State No. 16, 
while Ohio State is eighth 
and Purdue 12th in the 
country

The Wolverines hold a 
commanding 45-21 ad
vantage with five ties in this 
honored series. But many of 
those victories were
fashioned at the beginning 
when Fielding Yost's
fabulous “ Point-a-Minute”  
Michigan teams were ruling 
the college football world in 
the early 1900s.

At the time, Michigan 
State was a little
agricultural c o l l i e  just 
struggling for survival and a 
social distinction was
quickly drawn between the 
M icliipn ditists and the so- 
called “ farmers”  from Elast 
Lansing.

r A R E A  GRID S L A T E n
Coahoma at Merkel

The Coahoma Bulldogs, a perennial toughie in 
District 6-AA, will t ^  to end a two-pime losing streak 
when they open their conference play by travelling to 
Merkel.

The Bulldogs opened the season by coming'from 
behind to beat Wall 20-14, but have faltered to Stanton 
and Crane in their past two contests. Crane scored with 
only 14 seconds remaining to take a pulsating 19-13 win 
over the Bulldogs.

Merkel, meanwhile, has been hapless in going 0-3. 
They have scored 48 points, while allowing an atrocious 
119 for a yield of just under 40 per game.

The Bulldogs starting offensive lineup tonight will 
consist of split end R a n ^  Clanton, tight end Jay Hall, 
tackles Kyle Bennett and Bobby Joe Tucker, guards 
Gary Bayes and Faron Phinney, quarterback Gary 
Gee, slotback Spot Paige, fullback Chubby Abregoand 
tailback AmbrosioUran^.

Forsan at Ropes
The Forsan Buffaloes try to start the District 5-A 

campaign on a winning note tonight when they visit 
Plains in the conference opener for both squads.

The Buffs are currently 1-2 on the year. They have 
decisioned Garden City by a 46-12 count, while losing to 
Bronte by a 30-7count and bv 35-0 to Robert Lee.

Plains, meanwhile, is also 1-2. They, however, have 
allowed only 26 points in the non-district play, so could 
be very tough for the Buffs to move on.

Forsan has shown the ability to pass virith success 
thus far, with quarterback Ernie Strickland usually 
connecting with dependable Weldon Nichols, a wide 
receiver.

Plains is a one touchdown favorite in the Harris Poll.

Stanton at Plains
The Stanton Buffaloes, rated by many as the pre- 

season District 5-A favorite, begin their quest for that 
title tonight when they visit Rop^ville.

Stanton takes a 2-0-1 record into the game tonight. 
The Buffs defeated Class AA toughies Tahoka and 
Coahoma in the first two games, then were tied by 
McCamey in their last game.

Ropesville is currency ^3 on_ the season. Theirf- 
problem thus far has bwn ah incpl dFfi^lse, a s 'T N ^  
have only accumulated 18 points, while allowijjg their 
foes 55. Stanton is nearly the opposite, scoring 54 points 
while allowing only 28

Smyer at Sands
The Sands Mustangs, encouraged after a great effort 

in a 13-8 loss to Loraine last week, will try to pick up 
that elusive first win tonight when they play host to 
Smyer in a 7:30p.m. contest.

The Mustangs, who suffered lopsided losses to Wink, 
Grandfalls and Greenwood, put forth their best effort 
of the year against the Loraine club.

Smyer, meanwhile, is 1-3, but Sands Coach Dickie 
Lepard feels that . tonight's opponent have a 
dec^tive record. Smyer lost a 6-Odecision last week to 
always tough Wilson, so they have to be considered a 
very tough opponent.

Garden City at Dawson
The Garden City Bearkats, still in search of their 

first victory, will travel to Dawson tonight for an 8:00 
pjn. game.

The Bearkats, who have only 18 players out, and only 
four of which are seniors, have shown improvement 
each week, and Coach Jesse Smelley is hoping that 
things will jel tonight.

The Bearkats have lost to Mertzon, Forsan, Klondike 
and Miles thus far. Dawson, 1-3 on the year, is coming 
off a 24-0 loss to Borden County last week.

Man Unusual,”  pitched into 
and out of a bases-loaded 
jam in the ninth inning to 
move the Orioles to the brink 
of qualifying for their fifth 
World Series in 14 years.

“ Never a doubt in my 
mind,”  quipped Stanhouse, 
whose late-inning habit of 
putting runners on base 
before preserving a 
Baltimore victory usually 
drive Manager Earl Weaver 
into the dugout tunnel for a 
smoke. Another one of 
Stanhouse's nicknames is 
“ Full-pack,”  for the amount 
of cigarettes he forces 
Weaver to smoke.

Weaver stayed around this 
time, thou^, as the Angels 
scored twice in the ninth. 
With the bases loaded 
following an intentional walk 
to Don Baylor, Stanhouse got 
Brian Dowwling, the 
league's third-leading hitter.

0 ^
1- .A R

SERVED DAILY
1 liOO A.M. TIL 2tOO

OLD TIME PIT B A R -B -Q U E
h SMOKBD TINDIR IN OUR OWN PIT , 

SERVID WITH OUR SPECIAL SAUCE, 
PINTO BEANS, POTATO SALAD, 

PICKLE A ONION
AND OUR DELICIOUS HOMS MADS HOT ROLLS

ALL FOR ^  25 (INCLUDES SALAD BARI 
ONLY O
In tan ita l*  20 at Oroflo St,. Big Spring 

Good food 24 hra. a doy

to ground-to third base for a 
game-endjng forceout.

“ Earl was rooting for me 
today. H/b usually doesn't see 
me pitch,”  Stanhouse said.

Weaker said he shunned 
the runway because “ every 
time 1 went there, the Angels 
did something. 5>o I decided 
to stay in the" dugout at the 
end.”  Besides, the manager 
added, “ i still had three 
cigarettes left.”

The loss meahs that, to win 
the series id their first 
post-season appearance, the 
Angels will ha ve to sweep the 
final three games of the 
series, which resumes 
tonight in Anaheim with 
California's Frank Tanana 
pitching against Baltimore's 
Dennis Martinez.

No team has ever come 
back from a 2-0 deficit and 
won a championship series, 
and California's pennant

quest is hampered by at
trition on the pitching staff.

Manager Jim Fregosi 
acknowledged that reliever 
Mark Clear, who pitched 5 2- 
3 innings Thursday, “ has 
had some arm 'problems of 
late and I doubt we'll be able 
to use him the rest of the 
series.”

In Wednesday night's 
series opener Angels' starter 
Nolan Ryan had to leave 
after seven innings because 
of calf muscle cramps. His 
availability for future games 
is uncertain.

Fregosi, however, said the 
Angels still had a shot at 
winning the title.

“ This club has battled 
back from a lot of adversity 
all year and 1 think they'll do 
it again,”  he said. “ I think 
we'll win three in a row in 
California"

As they had in game No. 1, 
the Angels took a fiVst-inning 
lead on Dan Ford’s two-out 
home run off 23-game winner 
Mike Flanagan. Ford is the 
first player in the ll-year 
history of the league 
championships to homer in 
the first inning of two con
secutive games and only the 
fifth to hit home runs in 
consecutive contests.

OAMZTWO
CALtFDRNIA

ir h bi
5 2 11 tVjntry 
5 13 3 Garcia s 
5 12 1 Singletn

Carew ib 
^nsfrd 3t>
Pord ft 
Baylo

fih 4 12 1 EM irry 
CbMtvng 

■ Gricb 2b
aarV If 
Harlokiv pfo 
RAMIar cf 

ss
Rtrid ph 
Then ss 
'AfCDvis ph 

Total

lb
4 0 11 LOfjrrjn If 
3 0 0 1 Kelly c»i
3 0 0 0 D O c s  3b 
0 0 0 0  r>Tuer 2b
4 10 0 fJerrY»y c 
2 000 
0 0 0 0 
0 10 0 
1110

35 I 10 a Total

ab r h bi
♦ 4 2 3 0

3 12 2 
I 5 110

4 2 2 4
3 10 0
4 111
3 111
4 0 0 0 
4 0 10

31 9 11 a

Players of the Week
Grid action last week was 

somewhat slow, as only 
three area high school teams 
had games, with the others 
taking an open date in 
preparation for their district 
openers. All three teams 
lost, but their were still some 
outstanding ind ividual 
performances worthy of 
mention.

Sands had their best game 
of the year in a 13-6 loss to 
Loraine, and Mustangs 
Coach Dickie Lepard 
awarded this week's honor 
to DENNIS MARTIN and 
JESSE YBARRA. Martin

played both offensive and 
defensive end in the contest, 
and performed admirably 
both in blocking and in 
stopping the J,oraine attack 
defensively. Ybarra had an 
outstanding game from his 
d e fe n s iv e  c o rn e rb a ck  
position, accumulating 32 
tackling points on 18 tackles, 
which is an enormous 
amount for a defensive back.

Grady suffered their first 
loss of the season to Paint 
Rock after three wins, but 
Wildcat Coach Richard 
Gibson still was pleased with

the play of ALFONSO 
CORTEZ. The quarterback- 
defensive end had a very 
good night in the loss, 
rushing for 85 yards on only 
seven carries offensively, 
and doing a 'real good job', 
as he ended up as the second 
leading tackier on the team.

CalitorTBA i(X» got 133—  8
Bblttmore 441 000 00*—  9

E Ford. EA^rray DP California 1 
LOB California t. Baltimore 6 2B 
Carew. ^iBvis Hk % ro  (2). EMjrray (1)
SB Burrt3ry2 SF Grifti, Cbv^ing

IP H R ER Bfi SO
Caiifonva

FrcBt ua  1 1 1 3 5 6 5 3 0
Gear 5 2 3 4  3 3 2 3

1 2 0 0 0 2
Bgltirmre

Flanagan W,tb 7 6 6 4 1 2
Startnuse 2 4 7 2 2 0

Flanaganfaced Jbatler& m 8fb 
Clear T 2 51 A 42.1(B

By ^  »
Sherry VVegner*

* * * * *
Overheard a lady ask a 
friend if her husband 
believed in rein
carnation — she replied, 
• •Re i nca r na t i on?  
Heavens no, he doesn't 
even believe in life after 
dinner."

* * * * *
To entertain some
people all you have to do 
is listen.

* * * * *
,\ neighiMH' says her 
marriage is on the 
rucks...her husband 
doesn't even talk to her 
dur ing  h a l f t i m e  
anymore.

* * * * *
If you bury the hatchet, 
don't mark the spot. 

* * * * *  
rhe shortest distance 
between two points is 
always under con
struction.

* * * * *
\\ c are under con- 
slruclion at Big Spring 
Seed & Chemical. 602 
N.K. 2nd. hul we're still 
o|»en f<M' business...see 
us for your Aerial  
Spraying." satisfaction 
guaranteed, (al l  267- 
r.iiu.

t i
.IES.SE YBARRA ALFONSO CORTEZ

DENNIS .MARTIN

Did you know  
MuTex Sound and 
Electronic* services 
what it sells?

^PaxtiL, Vnc,
SUPERMARKET

One Mile North of Interstate 20 on Snyder Highway

HI-NOON OPTIMISTS 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MOTO
CROSS

SUNDAY O C T. 7

Practice 11 A.M. — • 
Races 12:30 P.M.

SAVE MONEY -S A V E  YOUR CAR

WHY 
BUY NEW 
WHEN 
USED

[WILL DO? Phone 267-1666

★  SPECIAL i t

ON LATE MODEL
AUTOMATIC

TRANMISSIONS

Clearance 
BUCKET 
SEATS

[TyWe hove hwndreds.~coma by 
land MAKE US AN OFFERI No 
roaaonabl* effor fafuead.

(USED)

CAR RADIOS

EACH 
AND UP

SOME PRICED AS LOW AS

95 ooo

MAG WHEELS
(SET OF FOUR)

$ 4 9 9 5

NEW I. USED

ALTERNATORS
I  (USED)

i » 1 8 ”
!  EXCHANGE 
I  And I
I

STARTERS
(USED) EXCHANGE

95

$1995 *••■>'
BAHERIES EXCHANGE

HEATER MOTORS
$ 9 9 5

AND UP

(USED)

LET US MAKE YOUR CAR RUN 
LIKE NEW AGAIN WITH A LATE 
MODEL, LOW MILEAGE MOTOR
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CROSSWORD P U Z Z ll
ACROSS 

1 Lcxxkm's 
—  Garden 

7 Paris' —  
Frarx^ise

14 Heloise's 
love

16 Away from 
one's laixl

17 Eager 
beaver

18 Nuclear In- 
slallation

19 Art piece
20 Musical 

piece
22 Flower
24 Electrical 

unit
25 Rich soil
29 a ioMy

good

30 Well-padded
32 Depend
33 Asian 

flavoring
34 Amen
35 Chloe's 

love
38 Makes a 

trip back
39 Scratch
40 Vegetable 

pest
41 Signs ol 

sadness
42 Secret 

group
43 Old card 

game
46 Gluck of 

song
47 Comtort
48 Burn

SO Exchangee
53 Jekyll's 

other halt
54 Writer 

Belloc
57 Religtous 

beliefs
56 Endlessly
60 Inane Irv 

dkrlduals
61 Milan's 

opera
62 City on the 

Danube

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

"WCT

DOWN
1 Native 

quarter of 
Algiers

2 Dense
3 Distances 

in Russia
4 Cream
5 Of sailing: 

abbr.
6 Allowance 

tor waste
7 Ring
8 —  a time
9 Main part

10 Arthur's 
sword

11 Morse code 
syllable

12 UN agcy.
13 Rhymer's 

"always"
15 Workers on 

the range
21 Snug: var.

23 Watchmen's 
beats

26 Luhi
27 Oppoeed to: 

dial.
28 New York 

nine
31 Cheese
32 Stopovers
33 British 

sightseeing 
bus

34 Antitoxins
35 Computer 

input
36 Eve's son
37 Lorvlon tot 

transport
38 K e n n ^  and 

Montgomery
40 Vile
42 A Cham
43 Stores up
44 Shall 

dream 
dreams"

45 Black Sea 
port

47 Mr. Flynn
49 Santiago's 

land
51 Verdi 

heroine
52 Knife: si.
54 Total: 

comb, form
55 One —  

million
56 —  Vegas
58 Mr Wallach

HMMISTHtMEWACi

I

lo.y

' IfT ME KNOW WHEN MOll'RE RELAXED EM006H TO 
HEAR A m  SOiMETHiN'THAr HAPPENED TOCAY.*

i r [9 H IID 111 11? |IT

W

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

rORBCAST rOR SATURDAY, OCT. •, ItT*

"That's OK, Grandma, Daddy will grow I 
into it."

GENERAL TENDENCIES: CoaUnue with the new ai" 
rangements which were started by you and you will be 
able to cover much ground in building a more satisfactory 
set of circumstances under which to operate in the days 
ahead. Be alert.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You have an opportunity to 
delve into new and appealing intarasts. Take time to be 
with good friends at recreations that relieve tensions.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You are able to gamer 
data you need with relative ease now. Confer with a 
trusted adviser. Don't neglect marketing or errands.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Think over bow best to 
gain your aims with the aid of good contacts you have 
made. Take time to enjoy the company of good friends.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Try to im
prove your standing with influential persons. DMve into 
important community work. Be with good friends.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You can grow and develop by 
adopting a new attitude toward others. Your hunches are 
good, so be sure to follow them. Exercise for health.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Organise your respon
sibilities and get them behind you efficiently. Look at a 
loved one from a more favorable light and be happy.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Come to a better 
understanding with an associate who is important to your 
welfare. Do more thinking and be more prosperous.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have a heavy work 
load but could finish it easily if you schedule it efficiently, 
(^workers can give you helpful suggestions.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Good day to have 
a delightful time with friends and relatives. Get into 
recreations that appeal to you.

CAPRICORN (Dm . 22 to Jan. 20) Get to work making 
your home more operative and delightful to be in. Use 
more modem methods for best results.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 You are thinking clear
ly and can plan how to make your life more interesting 
and profitable. Associates have good ideas to impart.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) If you elevate your con
sciousness, you can plan how best to add to present 
security. Talk to a successful businessperson for help.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
make the most of his or her abilities and gain the know
how to best commercialize on them. Teach eqrly to com
plete wliatever is once started and notg to waste time 
talking unnecessarily.

“The Stars impel, they do not compel" Wltat you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

- 1979, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

NANCY
O L IV E S  -  B U T T E R -  

B R E A D  -  A \ U S T A R D - 
S O U P  A N D  A  M E L O N

C A N 'T  A  O U y  T I E  
H IS  S H O E L A C E  
W IT H O U T  B E IN G  
— , I N S U L T E D  ?

NFt UnflEd SynoicRfR. Iik

BIONDIE
Ito roaSO TTEN  MOW 

MUCH PUM TMIS IS

-4

IO>
X .

JUST PUT ME ON 
Twe BED

am t>MOJLA/ JM 
COUNT t>kACUlA O f 

VtANGVlVANlA'

I'M NOT

w o i i K K y N e o N ^
MY

m  11/
thikik I  kVOW

Wr'VCKI CowT 
m jT  x ' ) o o

^  ZTJVlZtl.-------

f  'tO t lc W T

V »  ooc> (?irM T ■

I 'D  SURE LIICE T O  S L E E P  IN 
AiOM/MVAND D AD CV 'S  B E P  

S O M E  N I0 H T ...

ill

J  PCftYMT vn€ t o  iN TftO O uCf W  
ASSOCIATE, wn. tallon

AS v c u  MAV have n o t ic v d , 
i t  i5 A V\AN ACTION,

■ - ' 3  E l

.AND HE i5 Easily AMNOYta 
S$PtCiAu.V »V Su ch  

h«f AAT.vf an d  STLiBSOQN ' 
AKACTiONS 45 VOUftf.

B U T . WE AT PYTHON AAE 
OATitNr. w l  P ftL  that vOu

WILL .. ■VBNTUAU.V,. 
ACCEPT OuO OPPfR *oa  

YOUA STAdf LINE..

AND ^MAT YOU WILL 
piNO <T A POOPosrrioN 

>Ou CAN'T PtALLV
wivE wrrHOUT

DOC WILL BE 
WITH VOU IW 
A (V)INUTE, 
SNUFFV

6 0  RIGHT O N  
IW TH ' W fllTIW ' 

ROOM —

-A IS l'M A xe  
VORESELF 

COMFV

' AWEIGH, PiMATES.y/ gooat.'..
rOMEBACK I 

HERE.'

YOU FLY THE P U N E BACK, 
SAWYEI?. r t L  DRIVE -TOE 

-V^4MPER. >

Rufus.'

Hesdoze\ lookin'!

Nobodti’d
know!

t h is  is  d e t e c t iv e
SAMPSON -  WASH IN6TON 
STATE PATRO L?
PUT'EM  ON.

^ WE VE FOUND 8 0 N V  A N D  ^ 
CLAUDINE’S  VAN —  A N D  HAVE 
INTEFtVIEWEC A  (3AS STATION 
ATTENDANT WHOSE VEHICLE 

THEY STOLE ySSTERDAV EVENING.

T h e v  c o u l d  b e  a n y w h e r e
BV NOW,*' SA V S  SAM PSO N. 

•'AFFtAID S O ,"  S A YS  THE OFFICER.

BLIN^ H/4s  
JUST UiDN THE 
CZDKMIUNITY 

SERVICE 
>lvt^4RP

WHAT'TH-HEOK HAS 
B U H &  Ft?R

TW E  c o m m u n i t y r

10'

NOTHiHft. 
BUTTM^

Af^E ALL IN 
04lU

«/>

SE6MS HABITASl C V  IT 
ENOUGH-.' VliMOSB I BELONGED TO 
MOUSE/ #  I T -7  y  AVUONPERFUL 

OLP MAN...
BgM KMMOmt/

w THE fO ttC g  
IS VERY STRONG 
HERB...AS IF BEN

Y OROlPS DON'T 
r e a d il y  

COMPREHEND.' 
...•UT IT S  

W O T  TO BE 
TAKEN  
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‘'wViATZS^BYAM U A «a ^  
voijRTvie, ■
. icatriEW _

UP-f&MY

£

A Roeeeiuiv.icRne. 
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X

A fecesskON IS
r

HfJWe 3

NO N EED  FOR YOU 
TO  COME, O T T O  
I 'M  JU S T  SO I N S  
T O  M A IL T H IS  

L E T T E R

OH, VOU 
O E C IO E P  
T O  COME 
ANYWAY, 

HLIH?

A TR IP  TO  T H E
m a il b o x  a l w a y s  
in c l u d e s  s t o p s
AT THE VEN PIN S 
M ACHIN E AN D  

T H E  PX

O f  T B M .

A vef^/esskot\ IS  vVHeKj

w f e M A P ir

UIANNA 'l(MPRHCT\cm 
FLA<C I THE ELECTRIC 

R)OTBAa,V 0R6AN,S(R
MARCIE7

PIP you KNOW THAT 
UlOMEN ONLV RECElViE 
TWENTY-ONE PERCBIT 
Of THE ATHLETIC 

SCHOLARSHIP WP6ET?

ANP WOMEN ONLY 
RECaVERWRTEBI PERCENT 

OF THE ATHLETIC 
0PEKAT1N6 BUP6ET!
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Crystal Ball The Herald Staff’s Pigskin Predictions THE PEOPLE:

OAMES Pott Valdes Finley Kogars Homaytr McGuire Warrell Crow Woods Cohan
WofB loss 74-34 ta-m 74-33 73-34 71-31 44-34 44 34 47 39 4M1 S3-S3 44-40
PtrctntagR * .714 .714 .491 .479 .449 .441 .441 .432 .413 .S4Q .433

Big Spring at Abilene Abilene Abilene Big Spring Abilana Abilent Abilene Abilene Big Spring Abilone Abilane Big Spring
CooperatSanAngelo Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper San Angelo Cooper
Lee at Odessa Odessa Lee Lee Lee Lee Odessa Lee Lee Odessa Odessa Lee
PermtanatMidland Permian Permien Permlen Permian Permian Permian Permian Permian Permian Permian Permian

SmytratSands Smyer Smyer Smyer Smyer Smyer Smyer Smyer Sr Smyer Sands Sands Sands

GardenCtty atOawson Dawson Dawson Dawson Dawson Dawson GardenCity Dawson Dawson Dawson Gordon City GardgnCity

StantonatRopesviile Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stardbn
For%anatPlains Plains Plains Plains Plains Plains Plains Plains Plains Plains Forsan Forsan
C OB homa a t M erke 1 Coahonrta Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
A nson a t C olorado C i ty C-Clty C-Clty C City CClty C-Clty CCity C City C City CClty C City Anson
Arkansas at TCU Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas| Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas TCU Arkansas
Baylor at Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Baylor Houston
Rice at Texas Ttxas Texas Texas Ttxas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Rico Texas
AAAA atTexas Tech AAM Tech A&M AAM  I AAM A4AA A&M A&M AAM Toch Texas Tech
Syracuse at Kansas Kansas Kansas Kansas Syracust Kansas Kansas Syracuse Kansas Syracuse Kansas Kansas
FloridaatLSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU Florida LSU LSU
Da 1 las a t M innesota Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas ' Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas
Detroit at New E r>gland New England New England New England NewEng^d New England New England New Englanc New England New England Now England New England
Kansas City atCincinr^ti Cincinnati KansasCity Cincinnati ClrKinnat KansasCity KansasCity Cincinnati Kansas City KansasCity Cincinnati Cincinnati
Philadelphia atWashington Philadelphia Washington Philadelphia Philadalpla F*hiladelphia Philadelphia Philadelphia Washington Washington Philadelphia Philadelphia
St. Louis at Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston * Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston . St. Louis Houston

P ittsburgh at C leveland Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Cleveland Pittsburg Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh

Tampa Bay atN.Y, Giants Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa B̂ Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay
ChicagoatBuffalo Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Chicego Chicago Chicago Buffalo Chicago Chicago Chicago
San 0  iego at Denver Denver Denver San Diego Denver San Diego San Diego Denver San Diego San Diego Denver Denver

Green Bay at Atlanta Atlanta A tianta Atlanta
/

Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Green Bay Green Bay Atlanta

L«&twi.‘ek 
guest recoi

Craig Zeliars 
in

P l a y o f f s

Seri9%
AMCmCAN LlAO U C 
wtdn«Mtov‘»'^Ame

Baltimore Caltornia >  UO in 
nir>gs)

, Thursdav‘ftOanr>e
Baltim ore 9, Californ ia t,

( Baltimore leads leriet }-0t 
Friday's Oame

Baltimore O .M artirwi IS U ) at 
California (Tarana 7 S). (n )

Saturday's Oame
Baltimoreai California, if neceiaarv 

Sunday'sOame
Baltimore at Californ ia, if

necessary.(ni

NATIONAL LC A O U i 
Tuesday's Oame

Pittsburgh S.Cincinnati 7 
wedaesMV't Oame

Pittsburgh 3. Cincinnati 3. (11 in 
nings). < Pittsburgh leads series 3'Q) 

Frtday'sOames
Cincinnati (LaCou  14t) at Pttt 

sburgh ( Biyieven 13 S) 
Saturday'sOames

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, If 
necessary, (n l

Sunday's Oames
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. If 

necessary

HS scores.
T h u r»d * r'»  R « u ( »

0 « l l « i  PlnktMn II, 0 * IIK  Kimball f  
Dallas Rooaavall 34, North Dallas • 
San Antonio Jay n .  Dal RjoS
San Anionio Foa Tath 31, San 

Anionlo Sam Houston 14 
San Antonio Roosavalt 54, Alamo 

HolghlsO
Marbla Falls 14, Smithson vallay 4 
AmarllloCaprot*34, 8proar4 
Lubbock Coronardoy, Amarillo Paio 

Duro7

Golf scores

SAN ANTONK). TeKdS (API Hare

Transactions

BASKITOALL
NaNanai Oaskefbatl Assaclatiaa
D C TPO IT  PISTONS — Asked 

waivers on Tony Price and Alan 
Hardy, forwards ; and Stanley Joplin, 
guard.

NEW JEPSEY NETS Signed Jan 
van Breda Kolff. forward, to a three 
year contract.

4 FOOTBALL

BALTIMOPB COLTS -  Waived Stu 
O'Dell, linebacker.

HOCKEY
Naflenal Hockey League 

Mh l  ~  Named Bobby Orr apecial 
assistant la Jabn Zlagler. prasidtnt; 
Jack Orlscall director of marketingL 
end comntunlcatlons; Kodgar Gottlieb 
assistant public relations director for 
the NOW York office; and Mika Orlffin 
assitfant public ralatiane dPacfor for 

ifreal oNicO.iManjn

are the icqrts after the f lr«t round of Iht
C90XD0 TtMaa Opan over the par 70i A
S25 yard Oik HHls Country Oub oourw;
Peter OoatarhuH 3411-44
GibbyGilbart 333344
Doug TdwoM 313M4
Buddy Gardnar 34 S3 47
Lee Trevino 35-33M
MIctMOl Brannon 343443
Mika HHi 333MS
Gd Fieri 3334-41
Mark Pfell S33B^
Mika $UIH van 343441
Tony Holimatd 33SMi
JOR Kunaa 343449
Wbity arimtrong 333449
Rex Caldwell 343449
UM Graham 343449
Dannla SuRtven 343349
Bill Krataarl 34S-49
Rlk Mawengait 333449
Eddie Pearce 939-49
OrvHia Moody 349-49
Lon HMUe 343349
Mark McCutTbar 343449
Bob Murphy 37949
0 >artta Goody 333449
Canton Whitt 343M9
Mian MMtar 343349
Kiiih Fargua 93449
Qirttt BtratB* 343449
OearvaGatfe 143349

When the two teams open District 5-AAAA action tonight

Steers hoping to upset Abilene

^ ir*  QDDIM f^ I
BEN WATSON DAVID COFFEY
Steer safety Steer QB

Runnels ferns 
slam Andrews

The Runnels White team put on their best per
formance of the year in taking a 15-8, 15-10 win over 
Andrews in eighth grade girls volleyball action Thurs
day afternoon.

Beverly Tubb aMl Laura Baum shared high point 
honors in the contest with five, while Debbie Donelson 
added four.

Runnels Coach Jane Upton also praised the floor 
play of V icki Halfmann, Tina H illyer and Paula 
Spears.

The White team is now 7-1 on the season.
The Runnels Red team didn’t fare as well, however, 

dropping a 13-15,15-13,3-15 match to Andrews.
The Red team was led in serving by Tammy Yanez 

with 10, Tracy Williams with six, and Andy Burns with 
five. Drawing praise for her floor play was Denise 
Minters.

Both ot the Runnels volleyball teams return to action 
Monday when they travel to Colorado City.

G oliad ferns split
The Goliad seventh grade girls volleyball teams split 

their matches with Andrews last night.
The Black team won their first set 15-2, but then were 

beaten in their next two to lose the match. Teresa 
Adamson was the high point server with 12.

The White team then took a 9-15,15-7,15-3 win over 
Andrews. High point server was Tonya Gilstrap with 
12, followed by Adrianne Allen with seven, and Debbie 
Holguin and Kelli McLaughlin with six each.

Both Goliad teams travel to Fort Stockton tomorrow 
for a tournament, then resume play next Monday at 
Colorado City.

AB ILENE -  The Big 
Spring Steers, an erratic 
club thus far this season, will 
be trying for what most will 
consider an upset tonight 
when they travel to Shotwell 
Stadium to meet the Abilene 
Eagles in an 8:00 p.m. 
contest.

Big Spring opened with a 
40-7 loss to Andrews, then 
looked extrem ely tough 
defensively in a 7-0 victory 
over Hobbs, New Mexico. 
That win snapped a 19-game 
lasing streak and had Coach 
Ron Logback and his staff 
enthused.

But the Steers couldn't 
stand the success, sidfering

through i 28-0 loss to the 
Snyder "^ers in their last 
non-distrit outing. Logback 
described the play of the 
Steers asfhe worst since h^ 
has take: the controls last 
season.

Abilenemeanwhile is also 
1-2. The kigles Have had a 
similar pttern as the Big 
Spring (T W , openir^ with a 
14-10 loss to Wichita Falls 
Rider, tfcn winning over 
Austin ,nderson before 
falling tohe seventh ranked 
team ii Class AAAA, 
Temple, V a score of 28-7.

Abilene is led by junior 
quarterbek Loyal Proffitt 
ang senk fullback Willie

Roberts. Pn.ffitt has been 
effective as a sprintout 
passer, while Roberts is a 
lough inside runner that also 
has enough speed to break 
the long gainer if the op
portunity arises.

Abilene, both offensively 
and defensively, is a small 
club. The exception is 220- 
poUnd senior tackle Steve 
Ford, who has shown flashes 
of brilliance thus far The 
rest of the Eagle interior 
averages out at lK8-pounds 
ix'r man. This fact should 
help the Steers, who are also 
somewhat small themselves 
in the trenches.

The Abilene defense has

been capable thus far. The 
leaders of the Eagle defense 
are linebacker Lupe Tonche, 
a 170-pound senior, and 
Brian Stout, a 165-pound 
seniorfree safety..

Big Spring used the run
ning of Richard Evans, 
David Coffey and Greg Jones 
in their win over Hobbs, but 
didn't have much success on 
the ground against the 
rugged Snyder front wall. 
But Logback will probably 
try to establish his ground 
game early tonight.

If they don't the Bovines 
have some very capable 
receivers in split end Joe 
Willie Jones, flanker Mike

Domino, and tight end Mark 
Knight. Coffey, who will 
start tonight, came in 
against Snyder in the fourth 
stanza and threw for 93. 
yards. The junior signal 
caller exhibited an ac
curately strong arm, and 
should be able to keep the 
Eagles defense honest.

Big Spring enters the 
game in good physical 
condition. Those not ex
pected to perform due to 
injuries are fullback- 
linebacker Greg Jones. 
Jones IS suffering from a 
thigh injury.

Abilene, who opened their 
successful district campaign

last year with a :<K 
thrashing of Big Spring 
rated as a 17-point iiro i 
by the Harris Rating -u 
tonight. The Eagles li,-. 
decisioned the Steers '1 
last six meetings, with i i. 
Spring crew last defeat. 
Abilene in 1972. by a 34 t 
count

In other District 5-.AA.A *' 
openers, Abilene Cooper, U i 
lop rated team in the state i 
Class AAAA. is an enormn i- 
55-point pick over S. 
Angelo Central. whi i 
Odessa Permian is an eight 
point choice over MidlaM 
and Midland Lee a t<>ur po. 
choice over the impr i\. 
Odessa Broncos

Area junior high, jjnior varsity grid resuits

Coahoma JVs s:op Post Crockett dumps Runnels Red
COAHOMA — The 

Coahoma Junior Varsity 
erupted for three first half 
touchdowns on their way to a 
26-12 win over the Post JVs in 
action Thursday night.

Coahoma scored first in 
the initial stanza when 
Rodney Whitworth rambled 
in from the 10. Bart Griffith 
connected on the extra {foint.

Tommy Vaughn then 
connected with Denny Islas 
on a 25-yard scoring strike to 
increase the Bullpups lead 
to 13-0. The extra point at
tempt failed.

Later bthe secoixl stanza, 
Phillip nchey tossed a 30- 
yard tochdown pass to 
Islas, w(h Bart Griffith 
booting tit PAT.

Post t îtenLHl the game 
when the scored in the third 
stanza, bit the Coahoma JVs 
iced the ontest when Whit
worth ratover from the one- 
yard limearly in the final 
quarter, "he PAT failed.

'The Coahoma JVs 
amassed250 yards rushing 
and 62 yfds passing in the 
contest.

Whitwcih had an out

standing night for the 
Bullpups. rushing for 187 
yards on 25 carries. Much of 
Whitworth's success was due 
to the blocking of Tracy Van 
Ness Islas also drew praise 
for his two touchdown 
receptions.

Defensive leaders for the 
Coahoma JVs included 
Reagan Brooks with 11 
tackles. Roy Buchanon with 
eight tackles, and Griffith 
with eight tackles and one 
fumble recovery.

The Coahoma JVs will host 
Crane next Thursday night.

Pecos Crockett used a 
tough defense to take a 14-0 
win over the Runnels Red 
team in eighth grade football 
action here Thursday 
evening

Crex-kett scored first in the 
second quarter on a one-yard 
run. The run capped a 19- 
play. 78-yard drive which 
consumed six and a half

minutes on. the clock The 
extra point run was good to 
make the halftime score 8-0.

Crockett added another 
touchdown early in the third 
quarter on a four yard run 
that capped a 55-yard, nine- 
play drive. The extra point 
try failed.

The rest of the game was a 
stalemate, as both defenses

dominated play 
_ The Runnels defer,.'-, w 
led by defensive en̂ l 1.1-1 
Aldridge and safei> Tra' 
Farthing

3

STATISTICS
RUNNELS

First Downs 1
40 Rushing 's
39 Passing (
4 4 1 Att Com Int 0 '
3 35 Punts Ave
4 47 Penat’ ies C
0 Fumbles Lost

Post sweeps Coahoma JJS

C oahom a freshm en rally 
for 16-8 w in over Post

NEW YORK ISLANDERS — S«nt 
Ouene Sutter, right wing, to Leth 
bridge of the Western Cartedlen 
Hockey Leuoue

COLLEGE
A O ELFH I Named Rick

Schheldner women's basketbaii coach.
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 

— Named Thomas S. Jarman 
wrestling coach

COAHOMA -  The 
Coahoma ninth graders used 
a fourth quarter touchdown

Snyder beats 

Runnels White
SNYDER — Snyder Junior 

High School scored two 
times in the first half on 
passes to take a 12-0 victory 
over the Runnels White team 
here Thursday evening.

The touchdown passes of 
20 and 25 yards occurred late 
in the first quarter and early 
in the second stanza, as the 
Runnels team completely 
shut off the Snyder ground 
game.

Eric Sherman was out
standing for the Runnels 
White team, as he tackled 
the quarterback behind the 
line on several occasiona.

The White team returns to 
action next Saturday at 
home against Sweetwater at 
12:30.

by Bru«Walker to break an 
8-8 tie ad give the Bulldogs 
a 16-8 wiiover Post in action 
last nigh.

Coahena opened the 
scaring i  the contest when 
Tony Umga dove over from 
the oneyard line in the 
second ainza. Walker added 
the extr<|)oints on a run.

Post italiated to tie the 
score ill the third quarter, 
setting the stage for 
Walker’ winning romp. 
John Wikm added the two- 
point coirersion.

Manuel Martinez was the 
leading rusher in the contest 
for the Bulldogs, carrying 15 
times for 90 yards. Offensive 
linemen drawing praise for 
their blocking included 
Robert Walker, Ron Clanton 
and Charlie Martinez 

Defensive standouts for 
the Bulldogs included Junior 
Yanez, Benny Islas, James 
Gilbert and Dee Cagle 

The Coahoma ninth 
graders will play again next 
Thursday at home against 
Crane.

POST — Post took both 
ends of junior high football 
games held here last night 
with Coahoma Junior High.

The Post seventh graders 
took a 26-12 victory over the 
Coahoma team, handing 
young Bulldogs their irst 
loss of the year afte» two 
victories

Coahoma's Robbie Henry 
carried for 115 yards and two 
touchdowns in the contest, 
and was aided by the 
blocking of Jeff Clifton. 
Defensive standouts for 
Coahoma included Jimmy 
Yanez and Kvie Robbins.

Post won the eighth grade 
game by a score of 12-8.

Coahoma beld an 8-6 
halftime lead and appeared 
to be on the way to a winning 
touchdown drive when they 
fumbled on the Post 20-yard 
line with two minutes 
remaining.

Mike McKinley was out
standing on offense for the 
Coahoma eighth graders, 
rushing 24 times for 124 
yards and one touchdown. 
He also added the extra 
point

Jeft Dever was the 
defensive leader for the 
Coahoma eighth graders, 
making seven unassisted 
tackles and assisting on 
several others.

Forsan JHS 
takes win

FORSAN — The K orsb 
Junior High football tea: ' 
extended their perte  
record to 4-0 as they dcit ait 
Sterling City Junior H..li I 
a score of 6-2.

Forsan scored it- 1< 
touchdown moments bctoi 
the first half ended hi 
Brad Jenkins scampi': -<1 
yards to paydirt 

In the second halt, tl 
entire Forsan defen.se did a i 
outstanding job in shutting 
off the Sterling City attacs 
and securing the victory 

Forsan w ill travel i 
Loraine next Thursda 
evening in their next contest

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACNNE SNOF INC.

MO tp im o — 4091. M D —  m . 2*7-SS07 
IN STANTON ̂  SOO N. LAMM A HWV. PH.

IN ITIO N  PA R H  
AltO-TRUCK-FARM 

INDIKTRIAL EQUIFiNENT

OUR SUPER
STOREWIDE S A I F  
SAVINGS CONTINUES

STORE
WIDE

s
A
V
I
N
G
S

FREE!!

MoMVCT200

RCA BLACK A WHITE 
VIM O CAMIIRA —  WITH 
THE PURCHASE OF AN Y 1979 
RCA SELECTAVISION VIDEO 
CASSETTE RECORDER IN

— A  $299.95 CAMERA 
FRffll 
HURRY 
SUPPLY 

IS
UMITEDII 
CHOOSE 

FROM 
THRff 
DIFFERENT 
MODELS

STORE
WIDE

S
A
V
I < 
N 
G 
S *■

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN.-APPL'S 
1709-1719 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS Lk  ^  V-
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267-8296 1 5 1 2  S c u rry  267-1032
LaverneGary, Broker 
Dolorea Cannon ... 2*7-241̂  
DorisMilstead . . . .263-38M
Gall Meyers.........2(7-3 lis
Bob Spears.......... 2(3-4884

Pat Medley, Broker. GR1
Don Yales............2(^2373|
CarolStrottg ......2(3-14871
Harvey Bothell . . ik3-dM0| 
Lanette Miller..... 2(3-S(8>l

III
^  -L . :

OPEN HOUSE THURSDAY 
OCT. 4, 3 :0 0  > 6:00 

1807 ALABAMA $30,500
M K.III.W DM X Til W I V I  l> \ H  I

Ml row \
SWIMMING POOL
Lviy. J-M horn* otHn dtOfn antf 
tfisttnctton. SunkM Ivf. rm w. Irpl., 
dm iMi trpl. aitai NIcMy SKwitM, 
Mt.-im in kit. FiMttont pntio 
ovkrlnoki invitins pod. FrkM la 
<a<lin7r>.

EXQUISITE RANCH
ktyU horn* w. family hvinf t^ct. 3 
bdrm.. 2 bth ir aicallafit caiMl. 
Form. Iv9., sop. tfiniap, comfy don 
w. frpl. Sun rm. opons to potto and 
boautiful, w«H manicurod bk. yd. 
You Aood td sot tbit ono to ap- 
prociattf

FUSSY A BO U T  
QUAUTY?
Thop loak NO furtbor? This  ̂ yr. 
youAf custom bomo bas charm A 
stylo, plus duality. Asb cabinots A 
palinf. Corninf cook top ranfo, bit. 
in fun cabiisot, bit. in dosk A 
boobsboivos aro |ust a tow of tbo 
OKtras. 3 bdrm. plus study or oowibf 
rm. Larfo fam. rm. w. frpl. On 
Comancbo for US,6M.
GROWING YOUR WAY
Tbo spaco you nood for your family 
to sp(«ad out ini S-3-3 plan plus 
pardon rm. and sm. offico. 
Flapstono floor in bufo fam. rm. 
Now cpt. in form. Ivf.-dininf and 
bdrms. Lf. corn, lot w. many trots. 
Aaposod apfropato bk. yd. Apacbo 
St.SOSiMt

K K M  WiMlIl

FOtli BEDROOMS ,
Lrly, won maintainod homo offors' 
hypo fam. rm. w. frpl., farm, dininp 
aroa. Mt. in kit. and charm paloroi 
Sop. util. rm. OWOcar par. MM Si'S.
.Il'ST LISTED
On Ivty. corn, lot on Ann. 3 bdrm., 
iVa btb.. 3 car par. Noat as • pin. 
Frotty cvrod patio. Rof. air. FHA, 
VA or Convontional. Mid St's.
A GOOD LOOKER
wtli not ovorlook tbost facts! Brand 
now oartbtont cpt. tbroupbout this 3 
bdrm., 1bi btb. Now vinyl in kit. Now 
paint insido and out. Ohio car par. 
Appraisod by First Fodoral.
REDUCED TO SELL
Now only t30,SM for this immac. 1 
bdrm., btb homo on Cindy. 
Handyman ownor has romodotod 
and rodocoratod. Form. Ivp., cmy 
don w. frpl. Frotty cvrd. patio._____

THISCUTIE
Has boon ropaintod and Is roady for 
occupancy. 3 bdrm. on Chorobao,

111,000
is barpain prico on this 3 bdrm., tvy 
btb. w. vinyl sidinp on Oouplas. 
Don't wait!
OWNER WILL FINANCE
Oarlinp 3 bdrm., 1 Vs bth on Anna St. 
can bo boupht w. dwn at
liv-int. Or FHA, VA, or Conv. avail. 
Mow psint. Stp. bidp A boat shod. 
S13,5dQ.
VA APPRAISED
For I17,PP8 Boaut. cpt. Nowly 
paintod insido A out. Sinp. car par 
Hardinp St.
FHA APPRAISED
dtr UI.M I kerin., IVk klk. LIvIik 
rm.. km. Frlvai, kk. yk • pallk. 
Avtm St.

I iiw M ills im i . i r i s

ASSUME LOW INTEREST I 
RATE
•Vy^NtkiwIllylnt. M.Sk,muity,iik I 
Oil pkr nw. Cut, 1 kkrm. wi Okllk, I 
w. rkl. Hr. TMkI prk, tM,7M.

M  Ml IMIWMMWN

DOLLHOUSE
Cutost I bdrm. cottapo you'll find.] 
Frotty cpt. On Statu St. l1b,Pbi.
ON.E. 4th
On doublo lot. corn, lot vacant Nicol 
oM stono houso w. 3 bdrm., obcoII.I 
locafion for busmoss. MM 3̂ 0.

«M  r s i i i i ,
( l l^  i.iM irs

SOI IHWI s| I'M ! I 
Ml TOW \

JUST PLAIN PRETTY
In Wasson Add'n on CboVnno. 3
bdrm., btb homo w. 3 car par 
Many Ipo. troos. Froo-standinp frpl. 
in don aroa. Lost's.
TRI-LEVEL
bom on Vichy St. will stool your 
hoart! Larpo A roomy 4 bdrm., 3 
bth. Bit. in lf7t. Fam. rm. w. 
hoatatator frpf is ipo onoupb for poof 
tablo. Form. Ivp. SAS,Mt.
ACTIEAMPUFF
Ownor has this bomo in tip-top cond. 
3 bdrm., too btb plus don. Btt. in o-r.

OWN A PIECE OF THE 
QUIET
Younp 3 bdrm. brfc. on 1 aero. Sand 
Sprinps on Val Vordo. Ono Ipo. Ivp. 
aroa. Tot. oloc. Btt. in hit., dblo. car

FARM FEVER?
Than lot us show you this Mini 
form on 3.34 ac. LvIy 1 bdrm., 14« 
btb brk w. puost cattapa Boaut 
pruunds, barn, corrals, many trult 
traos. 3 pood wotor walls Ooil Ft 
S40.SPI.
PARK LIKE SETTING
Fortially finisbod bomo on t ocro on 
N. MoosCh. Fd. Livooblobosomont. 
Ownor will carry papars. Lo St's.
FAMILY PERFECT
Olvo your cbildron room to room 
TMs 3-3-1 brb. bomo is on almost i 
aero. Cosboma ar B.S. scbaals. 
Lacatod No. of town on corn, at 
Andorsan A Nail Fd. SSS.ttt
NORTH BIRDWELL
Haro is 0 turnisbod 3 bdrm. stucco, 
far you. On 3 ocros. Oood wotor wall. 
Frkod in ITs.

( O M M K K C I A L

Sopor structvrod con. bib. worksMi 
lisod by First

Fodoral for S3S.Sbt. Hamilton St.
BEGINNERS BARGAIN
Cuto I bdrm on Oi>#n. Frotty pniod 
don. Lpo. cvrd. pbtio. Lo It's.

m : m i ( HI I i i.K

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS
This brb. bomo on Furdut has 
ovorytbinp. 3 bdrm., 1bi bth.. t car 
par„ hwpo don w. fr^. Frotty kit. w 
nico cabinots, bit in o-r, dsbwshr. 
Bitro cloan. Appraisal prico of 
S49,3tt.
CONVERSATION PIECE
Now listfnpf Lviy 3 story homo on 
Wood St. 4 bdrm., 2 bth. Docoratori 
hamo, dotipbtful ta viow. Stavt. dsb- 
wbr, disp, trash compactor Fricod 
at I36,ttt. Boinp appraisad.
FEATURED HOME
This homa will bo opon tor your 
viowinp on Thurs Woli docorotod I 
bdrm. brk. Don couM bo 4tb bdrm. 
Frotty yd. w. polio. Frico has baan 
roducod to tSt.Stt. Como by A sao 
for your soft.
ARE YOU FAR  
SIGHTED?
This bopinnor's homo will provo t 
wiso invostmont. FNA opprolood for 
Sl9,4tt. 3 bdrm., don. Noat os a pin., 
Low dwppaymont.

EXCELLENT—
Carnor lac. far Cammarcial. Twa 
hausos an two Mis Ono cornor lot. 
ItBJB 4th
GREGG ST.—
Businoss Bldp. A two housos
SO.HWY.87 —
IP Aero tracts IfM ocro.
TWO LOTS IN —
HipMand Savth N 
Circto A Stonobavon

3 Bonnott

exct :l l e n t  b u s in e s s
OPP.—
Battto Mart stock, Looso bldp. FM
7PPA VirpMia
300 ABRAMS—
Oroatcomm. lac. 3 lats IlS.Mb.

SNYDER HWY —
Acrass from Stampodt — Mobllo 
Homo — 44a4P Businoss Bldp. 
(Frosontty boor B lipuor storo w- 
cooMrs) no stock inelvdod. Bach 
foncad 4 acros. Housa an prap. may 
bosaMsoparatoty.
OFF E.24TH —
S acros.
TUBBS ADDN —
Acroofo — S acros. II ocros, H or 
moro.
TODDAGLORY RD —
41 ocros.
BIRDWELL LANE —
Across tram b-Mort pood bus. loc.

MOViNOr Calltoli-froofnotonrontbisi No cattorobllpationi I 
MB-SlVdlMBit. Fidl — Courtosyof ArooObOFootty.

OFFN House-CAFIHAFT ADDITION ~  3637 8. Albroob — All 
typos finoncinp! Coll our oNiCf fpr moro infarmotion ond lot 
»baw yau tbost bomos.

MAMt 3 bdrm. t4k 
bulbs, Mf-lnt pfut disbwasbar. 

1 carpal, rof. air.
m  — will buy tbit 3 bdrm 

brick, 2 bath, dtn, patio. Forsoh 
school district.
QWNBF WILL FINANCBi 
Larpo ofdor bomo. wftb only 
ItPM.down.
NIAF COLLIOI: 3 bdrm, rof. 
air, FFICB FFOUCIO, awuar 
says latl.

Cammarcial
bldp Ob Aatfin.

Fubyl 363-3174
313-3193
irkior

COOK (  TALB01
•n I* ^

IK'URR\ ^ CALL 
m u n i

THELMA MONTGOMERY
2S7-87S4

2( ACRES
N.e. H Tkwk, dl Wat*r,
tNJM.
ANDREWS HIGHWAY 
MkktM Hmm. Id aern wHk I 
kkkrMmi, 1'., kann, WkMr Wall 
— iMw kTMUirt tank, II acm l« 
camvkttOT, Flmtv dl raam far

E .4II1
Larta J ■»kraaiii MMk Ham,, 
aica •  ciMB Harm callar, 
tikiala tarafa arltk laria . 
,taraeaJ)ikvtl«,tM.
OFF MIDWAY
ROAD
I  kr, I a. Stacca HavM a* 
acra, II,,*

usi CLASsî iib IB

REEDER ^  
REALTORS ^ "3

THISISNOI 
MANNERED 

REAL ESTATE 
SIGN.

M LS
267-8266

5 0 6  E. 4 th
267 1252

I H
2 6 7  8 3 7 7

OFFICE HOURS 
MON.-FRI. (. (
CRA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS  

I AFTER HOURS CALL
[Lila Estes, Breker 267-66S7 Janelle Britten 363-6993 .
[Bill Estes. Breker 267-6697 OlefNHeWslI 363-3923Ouh Cllfvfee 363-7979 Helen Bittnfl 263-A991 ^
Pstti Horten 363-3741 Nency Oqnaam 263-6997 ^
OeBBy Ferris 367-6699 Gypsy Guffey ListingUeiiell Devls 367-36S6 • Jmr

AppraUals — Free Market Analytl* — ERA WarrEiiticB

ISHOWFLACBII Undorstotod tiopabcopBoubds M4- l3 OHOCUtlvo bm Ob S oc. Dob w FF, pamoroom w 
■ wot bor. An ontortaininp dolipht that camMnas 
I indoor liv aroo w luscious pordon patio B htd 
I pool. Livt wboro tbo air is ciaan for lass than yau 
I imapintd. EFA Warranty.

■ MINT CONDITION. Fortoct 3-3 w spattUM crptl 
llBruaut, rtf alr-cont bf, fbcd. fit A Worronty.
I  Low SB's.

ISOMCTHINO SFCCIAL. 4-3 with all tba trfmmlbpt. 
I Frol doc, 3 dons, 3 WBFF, Ip ear stp, wafor wall.
I ERA Warranty. Markad dn S36,#B6.
MMFRESSIVEI Authontic Spanish datipn foaturat 
Icatbodral coilinp B WBFF in massivt d#b. 3-3-3%
I Htphland Or. ERA Warranty.
I WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO. Tbit distlnctlva 
Ihm oHors quality from tbo catbodral coilinp in'
I dtn w FP to tbo privoto mostor suito. 3-3-3. fr- 
I mis, bay wtndowod brkfst rm. Just 3 yrs. aM. 

d's.

I
 ROOM TO ROAM Hupo raomt in a 3-3. Umist 
WEFFdaminatos wall InOKtrp̂ p llv rm!

THIS COULD BE ITI 3-2. Law SSTs.
JUST REDONE. 2-1 w supor bip rros. Npw cant M-; 
air. OaM stv B rof stoy, crpf. outsido tip, pd yd. 
Carport. Law 3B*s.
ANOTHEh FANTASTIC NEW LISTING. FaatvrM| 
bip fam dtn w WBFF. Immaculato paurmot kit 
w aU BN ins B protty Brkfst Bar. Rof air-cont bt.
Just sat it-you'll Buy itlS3B,BBB. ____________

■ the very best of everything — Baautiful
lyd, Kr polio, Prof doc 3 bd, 2 bth br. Br woll w 
lovonlncstmkit, fp in don. ERA Warranty. 7rs.
{ country living insidt City. Contomporory 1-3. 
I vaulftd coilinps WBF P. • ocros. 6t'$.

VSapehart^
ffCtnu

.XI' MspfcUon m>*s 0|i»-
lt>iS S A Ibr oali

■ c e r t a in l y  y o u  CANI own o booutiful hm In 
iHtphland South. 3-3, lviy frmis, dtn w WBFF.
■ ERA Warranty. S66's.
Iw A N T  TO UNWINDS You'll lovt cominp hm to tbit 
llovoly brk. Gloss woll in liv B din ovorloohs bid 
Ipool Supor locotion. FHA Approisod. SB's.
1 SUPER BEAUTY. FroNy oorth-fono Crpt, 3-3-3 brfc Ion Vicky, footuros coilinp fon B FF. Bit In kit,
|brh potio, Fncd, Gordon. 46's.
1 STAR GAZERS, cost on oyo on this boouty noor col.
11-1 stono B brk, VA opproisod. Frmis, don w FF,
Isunny doc, bit in kitw brkfst rm. SB's.

1 NO WAITING TO BUILD. Just complottd. 3-3 brk in 
Iwostorn Hills on ^  oc lot. Jonn-oiro rnp, OW B 
Ip iant wdw in kit w lots of cstm cobinots. FF in 
■don w protty osh shivs B hutch, S yr ERA 
I  Worronty. STs.
I DREAM HOUSE. Sop liv in 3-3-don w WBFF, rof Oir, 
|3-por, bft in hit, crpt, drps. ERA Worronty. MM
PfSt's. ______

I SELLING FOR APPRAISAL PRICE. Ofdor 3-3 Brb| 
I In Wosbinpton FI. Also 3 Bd oportmopt B 
I workshop stp. Vocont, movo in quick. Low IB's.
1 OUALITV HOME. F irakKC  *• ' •••• w<l**«r|
J months, 3 ip bdrms, sop don, country kit. Nicot 
|S3B's.
I m ORE t h a n  y o u  w o u l d  e x p e c t  for a bm| 
I prkad in tbo 3rs. 3-2, bft ib kit. Ip stp bldp.
I SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE. You'll bout to too I 
I Attractivo 3 bdrm bm an 3 acros lust outsido city.
I N ict crpf. bit in R-0. rof oir-cont bt. l3B's.

I THE MAIN INGREDIENTS for a paod buy. Lots pf| 
Irm  for littfo monoy. 4-3 brk, cont bt-oir. ERA 
I Worronty. 30's.
I SOLVE THE ENERGY CRISIV Invost your moboy| 

I this odorabli hm. 3 bdrm w FF, rof oir-cobt bt,
I storm windows. Potio. ERA Warranty. 3B's.
]  ROOM TO SPARE M this 3-3, crpt, cuto kH, fncd,! 
I carport, cont bt-oir. ERA Worronty, MM SB's.
I FHA OR VA. You can pat into this 3-3 in Watson Add | 

vary liNlo monoy. Liv B sop don. ERA 
1 Worronty. Mid ITS. _________

YOUR HOME IS WANTED!!!
our relocation department I* searching for 
homes for our o u t-o f-to w n  referral 
customers. Please call todayl

J YOU'RE ALL WET H you don't too tbit Colltpo Fk
I  lviy w pool. FHA opproisod, 3-3 brk, cont oir-bt, 
Ifrm ls, kit w bor. O-R, O-W, FF in dn, Sunporch.I Low W%.
I CONSIDER YOURSELF AT HOME in tbit 3-1 brfc in 
J Edword Hts. Roomy, WBFF. ERA Worronty. 
ISSB'S.
]  QUALITY B QUANTITY in this Farkbill hm. 3-3, | 
Jhupo closats sap liv., don. ERA Warranty. Low I 
I SB's. {
{ c a s u a l  e l e g a n c e . You'll Mvo tbo opon-noss B 
I  roomy toofinp of this 3-3-3 in Kontwood. Rof air.
I  Nico yd. Don't wait. I
1 SPACE WARS? Tbo bottto ovor spoco it wan wbon j 
■ you too this 3-story, 4-3. Don, stp liv and din.
1 Rtducod! ERA Warranty. 4Ts.

< 1 S T O M  lU II 1 I I O M I S
Ou r bu ‘idrrv rfAdy lor you Lri> them hr•lp you
0vs<qr ynur own1 dr»'4m homp or use onw 0* du»
thousAnd% 0* pl4 m COYi m«d* d)Mir1 >n
nb><QA'>on Bu'idt nq \tie\ also ,14tjie -n H qhi14 Md
$^ul^ Kxi11IV, 00(1 W O' lhp*'**i« 1 4 nd AM At Oti ' d h q

I LIOHT BRIOHT. Fin# crpt, cstm drapos, puallty 
I wall papor Spattossf Bit in hit. rof oir, 3 car stp.

I MAKE LIFE A LITTLE EASIER and onfav it moro 
I in this immacuiatt 3-3-2. Woll londscapad. ERA 
I Warranty. 40's.
J COME BE INSPIRED by this nowly romodotod bm 
Jin Washinpton FI. Lp liv w FF, sop don. 3-3. rof 
la ir. ERA Warranty. Mid SB's.

1 ROOM FOR EVERYONE. 4-3 in Park Hill, rof air- 
I cont ht. hit w boautiful tilt ft, patio B lviy yd. lots 
I at stp. 4B's.
J NO HESITATION in doodinq this protty 3-3 brk in 
I Kontwood is worth Ovary penny. Attroctivo. 
Inoot Sooi ERA Warranty S4B.BBB.
JeOZY DEN B FIREPLACE. Spaciaus 3-1 w sop liv. 
Idin Bit in hit Noar Marcy Sch. Just ruducod. 
lid 's
I A LOT FOR A LITTLE, 3-Py brk w don, FF, rof air, 
|util rm, catbodral coil, fnc, quiet locotion. ERA 
I  Warranty. 3B‘s.

I ^OW As s u m p t io n , you could move m qulchly-no I 
I approval nocossary. 3-3 brk. Iiv w aNractivo I 
|paintvd panolinp. don w sbolvos, Ined potm. Ip I 
I stp-util rm. 3B's. I

I WASHINGTON PLACE Solid brick, 3-3. Lp kit, nice I 
I yd. S irs I

I NEW LISTING You must soo this supor 1-3, rof Oir. I 
I bit in hit, sop don. Lovely yd. Low 3B's. I
JSEE THIS BEFORE YOU BUY SOMETHING I 
■ e l s e  3-1 in Cotlopo Fork area. Mid S irs. I
1 LUCKY FIND 3-1«s-3 brk, rof Oir. util, fncd. ERA I 
I  Warranty . 3Ts. I

I NEAT B NICE. 3-1 brk. carport, crpt, O-R, drp»,| 
I ERA Warranty. Mid ITs.

I  IT'S A NO-NO. No pointinp, no (tainp, no slovt fo| 
I buy. 3 bdrm brk in oicoHont condition. Bit in hit,
I workshop, pretty fncd yd. ITs.
I ASSUMABLE LOAN! SpacMus 3 bdrm w Ip liv-dfn, i 
I don-kit comkL Rof oir-cont bt, 3 car 

Warhsbep. S30^.
j YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS •  Tbroo bdrm. 3 btb brk | 
jbm  far under S3S,BBB. Oroot npbrbd, fnc, B par.
I ERA Warranty.

I READY FOR YOU. Band bai Ciaan, 3-1 crpt, rof air, | 
I Central city. ERA Warranty. 3B's.
I GOT MORE TIMS than manoyt Do you wont ORtro | 
lip  bm on ORtra i f  lott Wo bovo it? Fricod in 
I toons, dfortb tbt oatra work.
{4  BEDROOMS UNDER S3B.BBB, not to mention 3 f 

dbl carport, cornor location. ERA 
I Warranty.
I NEAT RETIREM ENT HOMS. 3-1, crpt. carpart. | 
I outsido stp. Only 14,SBB.
I ON A PUOGBTt This will moot your needs. 3-t.
I SI3,BBB.
jAMOKEWS HIOHWAV. IS ,c  tn cultivaMwi. Vi | 
I minorol rts. Ranch stylo brk w porch across ft. 3 
I FF.3bths.3por .BB's.
IGLENNA ROADFontostiC view from Oil sMOSOf this | 
1 booutiful Silver Hoots hm. 3-3-1 brk. famrmiWns 
I hit, fuoturts WPFF, Ip worfcshop stp, CorrBIs.
I Almost on ocra.

I YOUR HORSES WILL FEEL RIGHT AT HOME. Lp | 
Ibn B ORtra nice bars# pans-ts acros planted in 
I train. 3-3 w bit in kit, F F in tp fam rm. Catbodral 
I coil OB'S.
I AWAY FROM THE CROWD. 3-3. WBFF in liv. Mt in | 
Jkit, wator woll. 3 bdrm rental in roar. Caohqjpo 
I Sch. ERA Warranty. 3B's.

I HANDY MANS DREAM. Finish off this 3-3>/| w now | 
I addition to bo complottd 1 oc, Coobomo scb.
I ERA Warranty. 3B's. Make offer.
I t WO f o r  THE PRICE OF ONE. 3 bdrm w contbt- 
I air. Carport. Sm house in roar. Price roducod to 
lt31,BBB.
I t r s E l in e d  a c r e  surrounds this 3 bdrm bm. Od | 
I wotor watt. Crpt. Oasis Add. Fricod in toons.

LOTS
I CALL OUR OFFICE TO SEE THE PERFECT SITE | 
IFO R  YOU. Villopo By Tbo Sprinp, E 34tb St.,
I Noor Collopt, Corner Apoebo B Tborpt, C#m- 
I mtrcial. Mobile Homo Spot. MOR E 

ACREAGE
I YOU WANT IT t W E'LL FIND IT FOR YOU. 1B.IB| 
I acres on Gordon City Hwy-7|BB. SS ocros botwoon 

34tbB FM7BB, it.Socros Silver Heals, tt.SBB, S.I3 
L acres noor FM 7BB, ond mpro

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off. 263.2450 
800 Loncaster

Indapendanl] 
Brokers 

of Amorico

.Sur Bradbur> 
28:1-75.17

Eva Churchwri!

HOME & COMMERCIAL
t -3rd aero on west hwy. 71 ft hwy 
irontope. Cloan, attr 3-bdrm 
stucco houst facinp so on 
anotbor st. Ducted air in each- 
rm. Its stucca, its easy to beat B 
CUM.

for

4-BI)RM, COLLEGE
AREA. Crpt, drapes. Patio (2- 
metal stp paneled crptod) Lpo 
dblo carport in cornar 
lot...Cleon tbinoy bouse B many 
lpo closots. C-most anytime. 
Lew3rs.

ACHERON
CariMT •! FM Na lac 
cammarctAf dr Hm m  tftM.

6.7 ACRES
Nico quiet paved st. Ovor Ikinp 
roflinp bills Ipo brks. tu t to 
S i t m  Cash.

NEAT — CLEAN
3-bdrm, camptotoly carpeted. 
OMt closots. Fncd yd. Goropo.

FARM LAND
Martin county, wotor ripbts or 
drill well. M or 16B acres. Nood 
cosh.

136 f<T. COMMERCIAL
lot, ctoso in on 4tb st. Cbaico 
business spot.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
LARGE, older, 7-rpom bouM, 
obundont cloaots, sunny foyor, 
carpet, drapos. pretty panolinp 
dininp mom... 11JBB.

COAHOMA SC H
Older 6-rm, 3-botbs bomo...on 
acroopo. City B wator woll. 
Pecan B fruit troos. Lpo vented 
concrete collar Equity buy or 
cash. Ideal spat far Mr. Gard- 
nar, data to town but still pooco 
B quiet.

g-RMS* 3 Bt...
3-stqry, to movo ond wo bovo tbo 
spot bOor schools...IBBrUI 
comer lot...all for S12,BBB. 

I5SMCA8HOR
U M I  M  IM  NriiM...5-rm*,
M m . Omrdw-
•MdMCMtM.

bur ih h *m  ar* thaa,* aackwlvaiv by M r ptd lH W 1...W » taat mtr, 
m iitaffam  m  an lic ln ttva  HtH**...Wa Man O N * JO *...iM ti ta uH 
raar Hrd. Try at, yaa n il«m  Hka vt...l| yrt a« »ara. talH •  tfary. W l  A M  
tMarfnt IM  C aFab tf fW aM I fiaataa A *m fM M .__________________________

HlGRdAYinSOUTH  
283- l l « . 2( 3-84f 7 _  

M O i  N lU A  '  7-1474
KATM OO M  44414
NANCY f lM N A M  44467 
INAM AEAUiKIM  *44446' 
4HAU4TIN 4 14 4 4

TYYO 6 T 0 4 T  —  Exbcutiv# 
Homb. in ir## shroudbd tarfc 
HNI. ThN pictuTbsqub brick with 
ivy covbfiMl wolli hot 3 Brt, 2 
iotht, Obn w  Wbt 6or, Eormol 
livinQ  with * W oodburning 
firpplocb plus hugb Indoor 
hbotbd p o ^. Fool oroo is Ig 
with unlimitbd sppco for on- 
tortoining ond includos vontod 
66Q grill. Othor footuros oro 
bosomont and gorogo opt. A 
must soo for tho Dis^iminoting 
porson.
IN V N I « U .  3 6r 2 6 Brick 
SON on hlllsido ovorlooking a 
boo studdod volloy, owoy from 
busy roods. This homo offors 
oorpot, woodburning firoploco,
2 oor gorogo, on o foncod ocro. 
$50,000.
C O U N n n r h o m e ,  lovoly 3 Br a
B Brick sots on ton ocros in 
Forson school district. Hos B-l 
Kitchon, woodburnifvg firoploco 
ond lob of room, insido ond 
out.
B IIV M  N U U .  Largo 3 Br 2 B
Brick sot on 20 ocros. Plonty of 
good wator ond foncod (for 
horsos). Has Bi Kitchon, Don w - 
firoploco and boouNful giossod 
In atrium, tvro oor gorogo ond 
gordon spot. Ail this is occontod 
by Ipvoly front A bock yard. 
F A I K  M U  A E I A .  Horo is 
finally o modium prkod homo 
in on oxcollont noighborhood. 
Thb 3 Br 2 B it corpotod, dropod 
oruf has Bl Ovon A R o r ^ .  Cont 
Hoot 6 Air. Corport ond vory 
privoto. ForKod bockyord. Will 
go FHA or V A
E O E B A N  S C H O O U a  Whilo
Nvir>g in Big Spring 3 Br 2 B full 
corpotod homo has wood burrv 
ing firoploco. Bi Kitchon ond 
OJrtro Ig lot. $52,300. 
BANCM 6TTB —  216 ocros in 
quiot countrysido with ploosont 
surroundinga. 3 Br 2 B doublo 
w ido mobilo homo Vios dbn 
with woodburning firoploco. 
All furnishings includod. 
Coohomo Schools.
O W N H I 1EANBFBEEIO and 
has roducod Hi# prico on his 
homo for quick solo.' 2 Lg 
bodroomt, ono both ond 
spacious tivir>goroa +  ponolod 
don. On tho oast sido ond just 
right for now fomily or rotirod 
couplo. $13,500
f lilf r  FEOPf E IT  Two housos
on ono lot. 2 Br 1 B and tho 
othor b I Br I B. Asking only 
$9j000
U O U O E  S TO E I dosigr>od for
Suruloy solos boor 6 wino os 
woil os liquor. Hos 4 ocros, 
houio A mobilo homo A  
compioto sot up for somoono 
wonting lo opon his own 
businott.
EU S IN IB B  O F F O E T U N IT V
Bldg and kapd must go. Could 
bo usod for o vorioty of 
businotsos. Oood locotion on 
HW T. 60. Vory roosonobiy 
pricod.
O NE A C E i T E A C n  in Sand 
Springs. Fnvocy nico viow. 
Ail city utilitios ovoiloblo. 
Rostrictod to brick homos.
644 A O N B  Form only 6 milos 
from town on povod rood. Has
3 Br. 2 B homo w-pons ond 
Stolls. ISO oaot in cult rost in 
posturo. On# producing oil 
woll. Somo minorols.

i r  M O R E N  5 
REAL ESTATE

iT li'. S> 111 I \ Jh.l-TH II

Lilt With Uf 
iMurance Appraisal*

Reovoi, Moron. BR 267-6341
4oo. M. ArcbOf, Mqr. 363-1S47
BoNi Moron 367-73BB
Fat MlfbfOv 367-B34S
OorlaoaArcbar S63-176B
NEW LISTING EXTRA nico 3 
BR, I B. qaad lac. Taans. 3 stary 
bausa, 6 A., qaab well, foncad. 
Owner wlH carry papers wttti 
approved down.
NICE 3 BR, 3 B Brkh. Oood foe. 
SmoN 3 BR, 1 B. U,M9. Lot for

BR, 1 B.NICE 3 
Toons.
KB NTWOOO •  Chofeo lots.
LOT In Western MUs S3SN. 
M ANY 4 0 0 0  Buys in 3 B 3 BR 
koines in toons.
HOUSE, 3 BR. I  lots, tordon 
spot. it's.
16A.|.|B.N.Sor. Rd.
NICS3 4R,IB.St9,dM.
YOUR SATISFACTION is our 
gaol. Cbacfc aur aNfeo far otbar
Ifttiqgs.
SEE US FOR RENTALS.________

c D ^ N A i D l i E X i f T " ^

...............

SHAFFER

9
2M .aM aH .. P U
2(3-8251 1  1 ^

REALTOR i

ALABAMA ST. 3 Bdrm. 1 Btb. Brick, 
carpet, fence B nko front yard. 
S3SJN.M.
4000 LOC — an FM 7M, Uk Aero 
wttbilMSq. Ft. Bldg 
CUSTOM BUILT — Coobomo Scb, 3-3 
Hupt Don w-WoedBurnint F.F. Rotrif 
Air, AM Bofft-lot, Od wator woll, W A., 
immaculato. Mid 46's.
W. INB ft. 3-3 Ifo. don. now carpet B 
pBipf. Igo. scroonod potto. AM Bulff ins. 
S4S,BN.9B.
WILLIAMS RD. IfO. 3-3 don, IfO. 
stprogo rm. Big carport. Oood wdfor 
wdiionikdcro Sdf.fM.
3 BDRM — immod Fossosslon, claso 
to M-N HdOp. oMy SB,999.

* 39'«69' — Eipck Bldf. 9n a Lrg lat. all 
for 99.799 J9.
CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER 
M ARVF. VAUGHAN

163-7196
367-1149
367-3311

REAL ESTATE
BuE lfiG Es P ro p o rly  A -1
TWO ACRES, two wotor w «f^(good 
w ,w r l. four room offict. I«M I
buoinou locotlan 17 NorNi Lamooa 
Hwy., nmt door to T.H. McCwm 
■utono. Call 2SJ 4060or 713 542 14M.

H o u m (  For Sal*
BEAUTIFUL TWO Bedroom homo, 
ono bath, carpet, ponoling. small down 
and assume loan with payments of 
SI 15.00 tax ond insurance includod 
S16.500, 107 E 16th -  363 1094.

DOLL HOUSE

3 bdrm, m  ba, new 
carpet, ft-eahly painted, 
gar, luper neat, FHA 
apprais^ at tl9,000.

INC a r v  REALTY

. tO C A nO N TlO C A TIO N , lO C A n O N  —  Pmfigiout. dMlroblo, Indian 
I Hilb —  this 3 br 2 bth, firoploco, dbl gor, Homp with immoculoto yord 6 j 

booutiful potio win capture your hoort. Supor nko. 
i  $1A0E6 —  High coilingi ~  bit room# A ypttordoys ologonco. This j 
r cool, cool homo was tho pndo foy of ocriy doy fomily. Esioto Solo 3 br, 1 | 
k bth, formol din rm.
I BLO BfETs —  Thpso kind or# gotting harder to hnd. Oood-n-hood of | 
. hotter pricod homos nr collogd, churchos 6 mojor shopping, 3 br IH  
{  bth.rohigoir. ,
r T M E  BEOObOO D O W N - - plus FHA clooing COON it oM you'll nood. On# ' 
k ' look 6 youll novor ront pgoin. FHA opproisod ~  undpr $20,(XX) 2 br
r ' 1 bth nr Goliad School. Oroonhouso. til# bik fpneo. Storm collor. |
[ 666,046 WHL BUT - -  o 3 br 2 bth. nowly corpotod homo right ot 
I Howard CoHogodoor. Pretty kikhpn. lovplyymd TOPS. Now iNting. Soo < 
[ this sooni
k B146B4 —  6rkk, 2 br 1 bth, rpfrig oir. Th# mkt will show you thoorp 
r surly #>aso orp th# vpry bpst homp buy volup. VA or convontionol loon I 
L ovoibblp now. tatio. storogo, fprKpd orpo. rpfrig 6 stovp. 3 bdrfni for 
I under $22,000 i
r BIjBEE DOWN —  FOEBAN 6CM001 —  dbBkL 2 br 1 bth, Igo lot ' 
|toorport. ^wnpr corry loon ~  sovo on closlr>g coiN 6 put Into down 
r * payment. Estate solo. ^  $11,500. Also 2 br. don. firppbce, rpfrig oir,  ̂
L bero with wk shop ~  o rpolly fontostk country ploco prke In lo $30't 
r  npor Big Spring. |
I m W I  HILLS ACEiAEB —  Approx 9 ocros of bdbuNlvl rolling hills,
I  codort S view. Woiqr wMl. Quiot, sorpno locotion. m
f  COAHOMA -  3br. 1 bit, cwpoti npor school U n dpr$30 !^ 1
L lA E M  o l d i e  h o m b  Akim sMng. hondy locotion. $13,30a 3 br 1 
4  bth rv shopplr>g. Need ipoco —  thk N it. {
[ Loo Long 36S-M14 Doan Jsimsaa 3S31937
k Ray HtttBrfPPtr . _fs?4i7l GayoCawpP MB4373

^aW M OBNan'' H7-36S4 M  Foggy MarsBaH 47-676$
JimStuNvStta 36MN6 MaryFraidiHa I6l43f3

H«nca Par Sale "S3
TH* eeSaoaooM i*, i  m i m . i* w ry .
Lai-*, raaim, I* acraa, Fer**ii ScMot 
Dittrict, ancawawt wafar w«M. Ut-Wd 
affaf «: m, anytlma «a*afcan̂ .

O LO e* HOfMa far a * l«  *y  m m m . J 
badraoma, fancad yard, naadt aama 
work Far mora Inlarmafloti caff 3*7 
*SM

PRICE REOUCaOM Two >adraOfn. 
largo claaafi, toad Idcatidn, nMr 
thoppln* cantor. W ill jeontidar 
flnanclfid. 3*1.771,. '

READY FOR lmm*df*t* P«*t***len. 
All brkk ham*. 3 aadraam. I  Mtn, 
garata, cleaa M acMola. no thru 
traffic. Contact Oub Clinton a t'ERA  
Raador, 3*7dM*ar 3*1.7d7*

HEHBGEPEr Bg Ig

F O l f

A-2
REDUCED FOA quick spit, 3 
bBdrqoms houst, 1603 Avion, I1BJ00. 
Aubroy Wotvor Real Estott, 36F-6E01 
0T367AS47

EQUITY BUY: ThfOd bOthNpm, two 
Bum

.cdfitdBl

•TMf W99klitkA .arfOrliO

BY o w N fa  -  1311 Lincain Straat. I  
bedrooms. 1 Both, dining rttm . doublt 
carport and dotochod gorigo. Nowly 
rodocoratod «nd n#w cprptt, f  17,9N or 
mdko Bn oNtr tor quick idtt. CoN W

__________________ I t ____________

H O
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 #  Coronado P la ia  #  263 1741
I f  t t A -  I K H K ' iK t  K ' '  '11 ^

OFFICE NOUIS: MON THRU S A T -  9 T05
I L a R u e  L o v e l a c e  2(3-(t98 L e e  H a a s  W - M 1 9 '
V i r g i l ^  T n n ie r  2S3-21M  C o a n ie  G a r r t e a o  2(3-28Sa
K o ie U C a r U le  2(3-2S88 M a r th a  C o h o r a

Isue B r o w n  2(7-(23( O .T .  B r e w s t e r  C o m m

"HOME OF THE WEEK# #

WESTERN H\l\S
W HY MRH S TA Y  H O M I —  It's so comfortobio hq won't loovo It. Split 
Bedroom qrrongomerd, 2 both, don with o cocy firepbeo —  Formol 
living room, lovfly homo and lovoly oroa $55,000.

{MOTHER NATUREI outdid hersdif — 3b  Acres with 
I gerdefi spat In • fantastic setting ter 
{this super S bedreem, 2 bath with 
I central heat and air; huge living 
I area with fireplace, ceuntry-siie 
I kitchen. $7i,ggg.
I TOO LATE
I For the first schoel Bell But in time 
I ter the tomerrews Walk te schaal. 
1 Sparkllng^lean 3-2, Brick w-lavtiv 
I den; Built-In Beekease; nice carpet 
I threuHieut. Fenced yard wllB patla. 
I S3S.399.
NATURE WAS HERE  
FIRST —

1 FrivaH area ~  A very levely 
I Brick an huge let with water well. 
1 Large ttene fireplace In family 
I ream. Huge famUy Braakfast araa. 
{ a h  BulH-lns. HaBBy ream ar stw ieg 
|raem— Popular address. S6S.996.
{KENTWOOD KLAS8IC
iH ere is the eppertupHy te get the 
Ispect you need ter an aNerdabte
Iprtce. Fermai livtng and dining. Den 
Iw ith  weodBurnieg ttreptect. Large 
Ikitchen with breekfest area. Huge 
letility  ream with space ter ettice. 
iLovetydrive-up appael. SS4.SN.
■t h r e e  NEW HOMES
iThree differept end unique ftaer 
Iplans. All have large family reams 
I — 1 Be4’oems. 3 Paths — Built-in 
leven-ranga, dishwasher, central
Iceeling-an large lets. St's.
■n e w  u s t in g
lY eu r cup pf tea ceuld Be this levely 
|hem« in Ktntweed. Big, Big living 
{area, lermal dining, carpeted and 
Idrapad. Ownar transferred end 
IreedyteseM .$41,999.
ICOOLGREEN
I  The carpet that is in this cherming- 
|whttt Brick an Vicky' St. The at- 
{tractive madam, apen LOOK that 
{makes family end dining flew 
{together — ell Built-ms. plus many 
|mert attractive teateras. Nkely 
{p rk ed  at SS3,$a9.
■d r e a m s  d o n *t  l a s t
land nefthar da draam heusas. sa sae 

. ana new in PerkMN. This 
Isparkling Brkk. with refrigereted 
la ir, new carpet, new kitchen vleyl, 3 
Ibedreems. 3 Beths; with cavered 
Ipafie; One af eur Best Buys at

lYOt' FICKLED A FINE
■t im e
I t # censidar this great heme m e 
{secludid area. Bus stops at frant 
{doors. An oxtra let ed|oms this 
{leve ly  Brick m outstanding cen- 
{ditien. 3 Bedraems. 3 Baths, ana- 
|ewner home. $34,399.

{ t h in k  BACK
I  Pretend you're at Grandma's house. 
I Big rambling rooms and n k t kit- 
Ichen. This heusa eeeds a remadel. 
{p riced  at $39,399.
(TRI-LEVEL
{A lmost 3999 Sqeare Feet in tkls 
Ib rich  and siding heme <—’ l 
{  Bedraems. 3 Beths, with famHy ream 
len  lower level. A lie Beasts e termel 
■living ream and a 3-car carpart. 
|$45,a99.

lirS IN T O B E  OUT
{and we can pet ype in this almast 
Inew Brkk South of City - »  Nice 
{lecatien. It's e 3-3 with all heitt-ms 
{end  m addition — large pump an 

Id water well. S69,999...make

ISTEP INTO TOMORROW
{s e e  thi» Ultra-Centempprary 
{Mountainside heme in HigMam 
{  South. On one acre m natural, rustk 
{setting. It hat I  Bedrooms plus 3- 
{stery hign den with ikeplBce 
{skylights m Beth end Breekfest 
I areas. Far these teeking betd new 

icepts m housing ^  Appointment 
I  only ...New Censtructleh.
■s t a r t in g  TWO NEW  
■h o u se s  ^
|Our Bui M ir It Starting 3 new Bernes 

K week. Came te eur off k e  and we 
■ will shew you the plans an these 
{handsome hemes; or select one of 
{your awn, end he will cestem-Belld

{PRIZE PACKAGE
|—Neat 3 Badreem. Hama in Parkhlll 

' ReducadteS33,9B9.
■s o m e  LIKE THEM
{ r o o m y
{  Here It is — All reams large In tbis 3 

iraem, 1b Bath, Brkk — Stedle 
I  and work ream. Sxtra at 149,399.
[YOU CAN’T WIN BY
[ w a it in g
1 But you cBd win By leBking at tbis 3 
I Bedreem, 3 Beth Brkk m Kentwood 
I ~  Refrigerated ok  — Dee 
1 Carport. SS9,999.
$17,B0B IS A GOOD PRICE 
ON THIS

12 Badrum Heme noor Celtegt 
I Shopping Center — No storm 
I worries with concrete ceHar ^  
I Corner let.
I PRICELESS VIEW

m  this lergt 3 Bedreem. Heme an 
I s acres — let os shew you the He 

d greehds — SI9,N9 — wMI leek at

FO R

d t*

SO M ETH ING  
NOTHING
H*. M t •  M  f*r tM,*M. Rrkk trim, 3 
M d rM m i, I M th  willi 
KHcXtoat coAdttiwi.
THE BEST THINGS
... Ufa are hard ta find, and you'll 
Betievf it whan you finally find this 
cutk. NOW carpet, quiet street and A 
DREAT ASSUMPTION.
NEW ISN’T ALWAYS  
BEST
Perfect example m iWt Baeetiful 3 

ream, 2 both heme near ell 
scheefs. Ferm ai Dining and 
Fireplace. Prked in It's .
A WORKING MAN’S
heme at a thinking man's p rk t i 
Hare is an eppertunHy to gK  the 
space you need at tht prke yau can 
efterd. 4 bedreamt, 3 Baths.
WHEN YOU
awn a spat of land, you awn e parilan 
at the wartd end there's me Better 
piece than South of Big Spring ~  19 

19.9 acres with 9 acres 
cutttvatlen. Make an oNer.
COUNTRY LIVING
Four acres with irrlgetien system 
end lets of fruit trees. Deed water 
welt, 3 Bedraems. l Beth hems 
S36.399.

SOMETHING ELSE”  
ROOM
Trophy ream, effke, 
sewing ream, game ream — You 
name It — this heme has it. Huge, 
living room, famlly-siia kitchen, 3 

rooms, 3 Baths, double garegt 
Dn 1*4 acres. Fersan Sctieei — 
163,999.

IM M E D IA T E
POSSESSION
Dn Moss Creek Rd. This 1 bedreem 
l b  Beth, hrick heme has much te 
eNer. Separate ilvieg ream, 
well^rrenged kllchen with kuMt-lns, 
separate dinleg, isxl7 covered 
petlo. Sits on b  acre wiM gerdee

LOOKING FOR A VIEW?
Then caM te see this 3 Bedreem. I 
Beth heme in Perkhlll. Large living 

n with windows everleeBing 
Canyon. Refrigerated air, single 
carport, nice carpet, S3S,699.
r e n t  — RACE. GOOD
BYE
New you can OWN e hem# that is 
targe enough ter yeur family. This 
Cameo dauBle-wlde Mobile Heme it 
an b  acre. Four Bedrooms, I  Beths, 

•g roam, sepereto den. Most see 
appreciate. Ceahema Scheel 

133,999

RELUCTANT REDUC
TION
Tltti Rmw umttdr *n d» M Mtl. 1 
Mdr,»m«. 1 Mlln. krtek kwn* mi 
IVi Km. L*t< M tndt IrMt, tardMi 
■Mt, wattf MM. WMI.I*iidtc«MR 
VK*. SmaM M '* * * .  *  wMI.<*rM 
far Mm*. 147.M*.
IDEAL RETIREMENT  
HOME
Neat 3 Bedreem ~  enctesed garage, 
large living ream, cheerful kitchen 
with dishweshs., fully carpeted, 
retrigeratedeir, OnlyS3$,999.

$11,560
Buys 3-Badreem Heme In gee
cendmen — will go VA or FH A.

WATCH THE UTTLE  
ONES GO TO SCHOOL
Very attractive krkk an MerrHy — 

Iraem, 3 Beth — Outdear tn- 
tertalning area, Rafrlgerated air, 
ceiy dtn — Only S41,Sd9.

CAPE COD DESIGN
This Is a very unuseei 1-Btdrqpm 
heme in Ferfchm, termel living, 
dining, ipeciaei den with fireplace 
Won't lest leeg •  934.999,

NO UPKEEP
With new vinyl siding — Ntet I  
Badreem home; living ream. den. 
pretty kitchen end utility ~  Wilt pe 
FHA~S37jg9.

COMMERHAL
C O M M E R C I A L  
BUILDING
Ideal Building ter a fatt-feed servica 
ar otbar small Business venture. 
Ferfect cenditlen ~  949,999.
WAREHOUSE
Almost new, la rge wareheusa
teclllty an FM  A tremandeei 
Buy an this property. Call 
Cemmarciet Man fp •##.

FARM
Land is In gaed canditlen. Mutt see
te appreciate this mce property. Call 
eur commercial man fpr an 
pointment.

COMMERCIAL LOTS
We have several left seltaBle ter
bonding sites.
CHURCH BUILDING
Large church In prime Ipcatlen. Can 
Be remodeled fa r cem m ercia l 
Business. Call eer Cemmercial Man

OPEN HOUSE 
 ̂ CAPEHART ADDITION

C W M I* iM < « r M M M «w ,IM a i l .A lk r w k ,  toriM r M r *• • •  
M inlK* F ricn  r , i i t «  Hum t l l . ts *  t* *43,N*. ** lM n i** m  d«ty «  

*YR«* dl ItMKIII*. iKtddtD* 
F.N.A. a  V.A. dd ttMM M iM t. N * dtmd M Vim M  Ml V.A. md 
iW M  R.M.A. CiMllI* C*lt M l,.

Houaaa For 'Sala A-2
FOR I a l E b y  OWNER: CorwiMo
Hint, ttirt* bMIreonii brick, two 
MItM. formal living room, formol 
dining room wilb two built m cblno 
coblnot*. don wim bull! m  book 
iliMvoi. brook tMI nook, garddn room,
M ljf CKpotod. cjmwoi hoolTM. oir— *rw fWM, vvYifTV* Olv.

ot itorago. soo to apgrKiatoi c a ll; 
**177,5 oftor * :M  p.m. or 3*7.7471 
Miytimo ar coma by ITS* Cmtllno.

FOR SALE Tbroo bodroom homo, 
ono Mth. cKport. cornor lot of IMS N. 
Nolan. Roducod prico far quick tala at 
U.0*0. Call anytim* at **7 .«saa r **|.

TWO B lb a a o N i* , 1-Mlti, altactiad 
lat. WaMw 

tatinactlon*. IJM Stadium.
•araga an a camar lat. WaMitr and 
dryaro

Farm* t  Ranch—  -R -S ' 
R ocKSRR iN os * a » r - " W a t m .
Lot* ot Ofor and Turkay, toma tHetk 
*ama, trMS. Caunty road. S37S par 

dorm. M yaars aw^ 
y y y  nnariclng. xy parcant. Day* 
*̂ -*J*-jI***- Night* and wa«Mnd» *1*.

A cra a ga  F o r S a h  A -4
ilS  ACNES. 114,.** R E R ^ i ; r i f I S . «  
dawn, s143. i t  manlli, ramalg hunting 
fm otry  wim dw r. gugll, (guolln*.

rZ :rc:sT^,j!r*
7S ACRES. Ik MILE tW *1 Sw**tw*t*r 
L*k * Choic* davolopmMil oroo, own*, 
city w*l*r, uiHltWt, and an pramaad 
now wator lint wllh M motors 
ovoiiablo. Ravod frantago. iauoral 
c u t la m m  wanting ig  piKClia*# 
*maiNr trgci* at SUM . pw  acra 
*71*** a* a uiui Allitan RgaNars. 
ONica: Pkia »t. Aailatia, TX ,1*-

I? ? : '* ’ *  Contact B t* Rankbi, raw 
M n c ^ s a 4 * « « .  A

BigSp

REAL ESTATE

s e c R i  

Spfti 
0 so

i r s  Yo
CALUNC 

Melba Jackson 
Jimmie Dean 
Walt Shaw

A aSAI. CNABM
redecoroled 2 bdr 
young couple. Coi 
You won't find a 
homo for the mono

iA i Q U A U T Y  It 
4 bdrm home or 
cuetom designed fc 
overlooking pretl 
fenced yd, woler 
itoroge.

CATIMAETHOiM
Conv firxincing o> 
tgl family uniB. ( 
onddefoilt.

MOMBBUtB ON M
It ond south of h

iVtN  illVBN  —
roomy ronch tot i 
Over i600 iq. fl. > 
den-din or>d heo 
breokfost bor, lor̂  
air, r>ew corpeting 

lovely home. ' 
33X60 born with 
storoge, ond con 
wells, some irritof 
ocres, ferKedwith

O W N iE  BAYS S I
both brick hon 
poneied den. sec 
moinloir>ed yard 
or>d bock. Morey s<

A SUES TtDND
when this solid 3 
top construction, f 
eysfem, nice carp# 
irg dbl gor with 
shop oreo, bloc 
pocon froes.

■IWABDB HBMI
ond en|oy the lo 
corod for home oi 
cov potio, nice fe 
Mid twenties.

FWITT It THI «
the 3 bdrm 1b be 
kit with smooth I 
poneied liv rm, 
sHrubbt. goroge

2101 Scurry 

Ruhts towteed
CAFEHART Hf 
REF-AIR, Ril
VENTID9ULLI

E X E C U T P  
COLLEG

RARK lovoly 
ao»ain tIrOR 
c r M *  droR 
pallA R M  
woR kopt yon

ATTN: VETS
TEXAS LAI 
essum efb  I

WA8H1NGTC
SpeeisB 3 BR
firep lace eli 
eversUed kH, 
ref Aevepdei

NOLAN — 2 i
Largo Uv-dlh 
3 rm apf In rei

P R I CE D  
I38.S60. 

eweer set sal 
BR 3 E ceri 
new carpef 
eversitakHP

MdBVieei 
Wafty Slafe 4  

CHNaSlah 
Jackie Tayl 

A S TATE LY 
HOME 4 B 3$1 
megmiicefif lea  
liv rm A Dm R 
features a frpf fh 
A charm w- 
evtrlaakihg a 
Kaped yard. Ov 
living area.
■ NJOV THE

mast desirabfe 
Buitt rbiKh hem 
waterweff. 
COUNTRY Lh  
fsecad w-wafer t 
dacerefadhema. 
YARKHtLL J t f  
B 3 B carpextra 
h a ^ ie t ia f  nwi
atteXStive ]
ipttaf extras res

DUPLEX. One 
gaad lecaflea gw

Loe F o r S a l

Comn 
niiST Harr, a 
brgo bMg. Ov 
II3.900.
ataamouai
oHico*, dock. 
On 3 acid* w

MOO **. ft. *ul 
achoel, or con 
oaco) cend o.

•OO* kOCAl
(Of wim womwi 
Oollad. Forma

and offica *r

l a
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T h e  s h o r te s t  
d.ista.rice b e tw ^e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e lle r  

is  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a n t  .A d s .

V e
For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

seq^i _____

Spftiitg Citg ^ea%
. O O W n T t l H  . . . . M S '  I *300 W BtT VTH a 6 »a 4 0 2

IT ’S YOUR MOVE! MAKE IT  WITH US BY 
CALLING FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

Melbe Jackson 2M -3«» Joyce Sanders M7-7835
Jimmie Dean 2S3-100S Reba Moss 263-2#M
Wait Shaw 287^21# W.R. Campbell 391-5241

Larry Pick, Broker 283-2910

a  n s A i CMAntaan Com pi.t.iy
radacorotad 2 bdrm homo for tha 
young coupla. Corport, fancad yd. 
You won't find a naotar, claonar 
homa for tha mor>ay at $11,500.

■ A l  O U A U T Y  thru*out in this Irg 
4 bdrm homa on 11th Pt. Baoul 
custom datignad kit, formol dining 
ovariooking pratty potio, lovaly 
fancad yd, wolar toftanar, good 
itoroga.

C A M H A B T  H O P M i -  VA, FHA oi
Conv finoncing ovoil. Duplai ond 
tgl family unip. Coll for viawing 
or>ddatQiU.

H O M n m S  O N  A C M A O I -  Both 
aoti or>d south of town.

IVIN S n V IN  — No flaps in this 
roomy ronch tot alac brick homa. 
Ovar 2b00 tq. H. with huga combo 
dan-dtn and haotiiotor firaploca, 
braokfast bor, lorga goma rm. Raf 
oir, naw corpating, oil combinafor 
o lovaly homa. Wall constructad 
33X60 born with lock rm, hoy 
ttoroga, ond corrals. Two ttror>g 
walls, soma irritation aqutp. On 10 
ocras, forbad with good soH.

G W N iA  BAYS U U  tha 3 bdrm 3 
both brick homa with pratty 
ponaiad dan. sap utility rm, wall 
mamioinad yord with fanca front 
ond bock. Morey k KooI.

A BUM TM INO —  why gombla 
whan this solid 3 bdrm homa hos 
top construction. Naw cant haoting 
•ystam, nica corpating, t(>ocious kit. 
Irg dbl gor with anctoaad haofad 
shop orao, block fanca, baout 
paeon traas.

M W A W B  IM O im  — mova in
and an|oy tha lovaly 3 bdrm wall 
corad for homa on Dolkn, sap dan, 
cov potio, nic# fancad yd, goroga 
Mid twantias.

I' Pmrrr m  jm  woao to dfK iba 
tha 3 bdrm bo faoturing lavafy 
kit with smooth top r o r ^ ,  baou* 
ponaiad liv rm, mca traas and 
shrubbs. goroga

m
2101 Scarry

H A U m i i  VMW OF BO ACMB
from this suparbly constructad 4 
bdrm, 3 ba homa. Ovar 2500 sq ft 
factoring a sunkan liv rm with 
firaploca, baomad calling dan, ond 
o fontostic kitchan. Irg ulihty-mud 
rm with ki both. Eatro Irg dbl gor 
with door opanar and axcaptionol 
storoga orao. Aword winnir^ lot 
alac horn# with dbl insul ond 
monay saving haot pump systam. 3 
walls, orchord, storm callor, and 
30X40 born. Ownar finorKa with 
substontiol down. Forson Schooh.
A  BATH A N D  A  H A If  W ITH  A' 
BATH. This 3 bdrm aost sida wall- 
kapt homa will dalight you with its 
huga fomily room for your yaor 
round plaosura. Nica kit B din orao 
with baout no-woK floor. Sap utility 
rm with '/t both. Wall aquippad 
ottochad baouty shop with good 
busmass. Would mo'ia nica 4th 
bdrm, shop or off K#. ,
M W  H O M I naads first fomily to 
leva this 3 bdrm, 2 bo baouty Huga 
combo dan<fmtng with firaploca 
Irg mstr bdrm with wolk-in closat 
ond draising orao. Dbl gor. Irg lot, 
Forson Schools. A  staol ot B4B,SCX)

M O B IU  H O M I L O n  with oil 
utilitiasovoil.

O O M P L im Y  PUBNIBHID 3 bdrm 
homa in SRcal cond with pratty yard 
and datochad goroga Nica orao 
122,000 00

COM M BBO AL
YINST HW Y. M  —  6 lots with lorga 
goroga Ownar finonca for $13.900

W A M H O U B i -  50X100 with 
officas, dock, ovarhaod doors. On 3 
ocras with good f .S. 70 occau

O HM CM  PBO BM TY —  Ovar 6500 
sq. ft. suitobla for church, school, or 
conrtmarcal usa. In axcal cond. on 
Hwy. 00. 1.19 ocras.

O O O O  L O C A TIO N  —  Cornar bt 
with frontoga on > d  St orvi Goliod 
Formar sve stn with 3 boys, un- 
drgrnd lonks, storoga ond offkaj 
spoca. (ntKa lot undar concrata 
$30,000

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW. U B IO . B lP O  HOMCS 
PHA PINANCINB AVAIL 

P A i l  D S L IV IB V A  B IT  UP 
INSUPANCB 
ANCHOBINO

d i c ^tt^L a ^c l

A P P R A B A L5 2C3 25*1

■(«*««taw tw A  V411I M a r l . > . i S 7 l  O a n fk yjw w . 7-ltM '

CAPaMAMT H O U S ti L I T  US SHOW TO O  S4 » iO « O O M  ■■■£•(, 
A iP ^ k ia , a i p e i o . .  s t o v i  a  d is h w a s m b *  v a , p h a , c o n . 
VBM TIONAL LOANS

E X E C U T IV E  HOM E 
COLLEGE

PANK lavMv I  BN 1 a lart* liv, 
B.iLBIn finiplac., rp*-..h n r .  
CArp.1 B rA p .l. Ir t  • ncl.t.B  
pnNA BB A  I t r - . f .  NN t.flC. 
wpN h.pt varS n r .  hit caBIntn. 
•PPL

ATTN: VETS 20 ACRES
T I X A S  L AN D  BANK lasn 
atwm aavi Ittaaca im t.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Spsniak 1 BN I  B laria llv-Bln 
tiraplaca nica carpat Brapat 
avanliaB kit, a «  apt M raar tar 
ratBavapBvet cankaat.

NOLAN — 2 BEDROOM
Larga Nwdin nica Irg hit paneled 
3 rm apt In raar pricad fe sala.

P R IC E D  R E D U C E D  
t3«.S80.

awaar M l lala tkN lavaly larfa I 
BR 1 B caraar tat rat a-h lAa 
a m  carpat Brapa. mallpapaf 
r r tn iia  kNaat ta r wIM «a V A .

! & J i
S R ealtors

MINI FARM SANDSPRING
I BB 3 •  3 car garape avar 2 
acres 3 weter wells nict cerpet 
drapes central M a t avap a ir 
cevered patla.

PARKHILL BRICK TRIM
3 BB 2 B larga den nice llv di 
levety carpet Big yard fancad 
deuBIs ant M raar far parking 
camper. Beat er meter Heme.

CLOSE TO COLLEGE
nicsS BB Irg Nv and kit 1 car i 
larga yardt4,ggg. 

PARKHIU^PENN
1 BB 1Vi B carpart la rg  den 
ferm al llv, green Heete lets 
trees fenced private yd.

O V E R S I Z E ^ ^ H R
fermal nrepUca farm
styla C J v  •!. caverad patio, 
garden^uL garage.

COMMERCIAL —
CORNIR LOT M S R R eO .

BUli J>ING ON GREGG
W . kav. lam, laiM iwrtk B 
M t lk d im ta tn lN .

O K K K  I-
MBB Vines BB3k4N1 

Wally lie te  Brgliar—-BBI 
Clltfa Blate 3B3-SBaf 

Jachia Taylar B N d m  
A STATBLV  H IO H LAN V  
HOMK 4 B 3V| B, anfay ths 
magnificent ipcatten With farm 
liv rm A Ofn Bm. Pamily rm 
featvres a frpi that adds warmth 
A charm w «fraiKh  daars 
evertaaiilng a Baawtifwl land- 
scapad yard. Over 34N sq. ft. ef 
living area.
CNiOV TNB COUNTBY at- 
mssphsri In ana at Big Snringrs 
mast desirahle areas, testem 
BulH ranch hams, fencad, gaad

COuSilTBY LIVING  w-Bw'nt, 
fencad w^vater weH, BeaatMeMy 
dacereted Hama. 3Ts. 
VABKMILL JCWBL spaciaeH 3 
B IB  carpeRtra let w-small rant 
hawse wtsal ragig. MN  ITs. 
ATTBS^TIVB I  B t  B re^ alf, 
Ipts aelras ready t* move WNy

DUPLBX. One side Hirnished,

L o n  F o r Sato A -3

Commarcial
_____NW T. a a  — 6 loth with
brQt bldg. Owfwr finonc* for
ti3 ,voa
WAamOUtI —  90KIOO with 
oMIc m , dock, avtrbtad doon. 
On 2 octM  wHb good I S. 30

r — Ovoc 
6300 .g . ft. •uikiblo for chwrck, 
•cbool, or contmorclol uM. In 
•ncol cond on Hwy. 0). l i t

LOCATION -  Comtr 
IM wMh fconlogo on 3rd Si and  ̂
Oollad. Portnor mrt Nn wllfi 3

A craaga For Sal# A-6
SIOM bovm ,’ I t  (to ' 10 nerw. toad 
water well, ideaMy located for home 
end fishing tank. South of town, 300 
yards off of Hwy. 17. ttOO per acre. 
Easy terms Bob Spears, Area One 
Realty, 347 B2N or 343 4 B B 4 _____^

440 ACRES SCENIC Hunting country. 
Trophy deer, lavoline end queM. weter 
and mineral rights available. $4,000 
down payment,$400.77 per month. Call
Owner, IAOO 393 7430 ________ _

15 ACRtS TtXAS HHI Coontr,: S«H 
centAlnM c»ny«n IdMl • tL lw j '"™  
cdMr. lurk»y, Hvolln*, MS.OO pw 
K r t ,  5p*r ew itdo»mpkymtnl,M r — '  
imanclng, P«r c»nl limpH ln l»r»»l. 
Ctll Ownw, ItO t I f l  741C.____________

510 ACRES, a l l  colllv«tl«n. On 
DAvtm.nt, good »llo tin *n t, ton 
lrrlg«tlon wrtrt. tt.OtC foot of on 
dorground pip* St. Lewrtne* gr*#. 
Ownw will corty popw. yi5-lf7-lig<.

NOW The Dealer for 
'Four Mobile O ffice 
Modulars.

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Easten lS-lt 
Big Spring, TX 

34347Nef34|.44N________

RENTALS B

*  VENTURA CO. •
V  Houses —’ Duplexes — Apert- ^  
0  ments t, 3 A 3 Bedreems. Pvr- *  
^  nished — unfurnished. All price 0
^  Ranges — over 3sa units. 0
e  287-2655 «
e  1200We8l3rd «
S e e e e _ e e e  • • • • >
Furniahad Apts. _  B-3
SE PAR ATE  ONE Bedroom, et 
ficiency apartment -  upstairs — lots 
ot storage $90. plus deposit, near 
downtown, no bills paid. McDonald 
Realty. 343 7414, nights 343 4435

EXTRA LARGE furnished duplex, 
carpeted, no pets, families preferred. 
343 0793 or 347 4749
NICE TWO Bedroom, carpeted, 
fenced yard, washer connections, 
$135 00 month, lease and deposit 
required. No pets. 343 0449

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, bills 
paid, furnished, adults only, no pets. 
Call 347 7453
NICE CLEAN garage apartment, 
iddal tor orw person, mature adults 
only, close in. 404 Runnels 

SANDRA g a l e  Apartments — 1 and 3 
bedroom furnished apartments 3911 
west Hwy 40. Call 343 0904 _________

TWO BEDROOM- Furnished duplex 
apartment $144, lease ar>d deposit 
required Call 347 5444 after 5:00 p.m.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ments One end two bedroom Mobile 
Homes on private lots. Mature adults 
only, no children, no pets $145.to$145. 
343 4944 -  343 3341

s ' a CRES. r iv e r  <ront m ruggwl 
son ic  T«K»t hill* Cryhtgl clow 
w *lw , big 0*k. lr«“  Akgv*
!|g7S.gg down 'pbvmwf 111*.4* mooin. 
CM l-gOMW 74ig _ ___________

Homme T o Mo»a A-11
'LAVhE  O L D e f rS tgry liOMM »o b« 
movwl and igg'xicg' lot to put It on. 
YOU mov*. Tolgl lor houit ond lot 
s i i ggg. cw u M  7474<k  M iBigg. ^

MoWla ttonwi A ^
T M ire t BEDROOM, I I I  b »lh ,T12 i 
14X40 Mobil# Homo. Portlk lly  lur 
nNiMA t lo »A  rptrlgwglgr, control 
hM l. R toutlfu l lokooldo lot, LBko 
CelorkdoCIty. OtlW. •quity, tok tavw  
towoRynwnto. C«n (015) 7lQ.54gl

14X70.1077 dkoaiLE HOME tor MW or 
trade. TOm badrooms. tyro balM, 104 
4171,104 Norm Olrat ___________

NEW
MANUFACTURED 

HOME

672 SO. PT.

UNBBATABLBVALUB  
LOW ABPOBOABLB 

INVBBTMBNT

TWO BEDROOMS furnished duplex, 
no pets, families oreiM-’red For morr 
information call 343 0793 or 743>0440

Fumishad Apto. B-3
a p a r t m e n t s ! M l  6EDR06M
Clean and nice. Two blits paid. Fur 
nithed or unfurnished. $90. $115. 
Between 9:00-4:00.343-7411.

DUPLEXES 
THREE — 3 ROOM 
lu rn iB h ed  d u p je x c g .  No 
p e ls .  Will a c c e p t  o n e  
c h il iL

O X IK BTALR O T
U7.151T

THELMA MONTOOMERY 
____________ M7B754_____________

Unfurnlahad Apto. B-4
TWO BEDROOM duplex, fenced yard, 
carpeted, clean. Cali after s 30 week
dayr 343 ______________
n 7c e  o n e  Be^oom apartmmt, near 
downtown. $100.00 month, no bills 
paid. Call 343-7^4 or 3M 1104.

Fumishad Housas B-5
CLEAN TWO Bedroom house, deposit 
required, no bills paid, $150 month 
Ca ll347 lS43af»er5 00

r ed ec o r a ted '  TwV  ~Bed7oom,
nicely furnished, carpet, storage, 
washer, dryer $175, $100 deposit (504 
State) 347 7543

ONE BEDROOM Furnished house, 
Forsan schools, water paid. Deposit 
required. Call 347-4301 Sundays and 
after 5:00.

DARLING* TWO STORY. Carpeted, 
two bedroom, mature adults, also 
furnished two room cottage. 247 4745 
— 347 4935.

Unfurnishad Housas B-6
FIVE R(X)MS. 1 batn», washer, Oryar 
connections, stove and refrigerator 
with furnished guest house in back, 
1001 Main. 399 4345 after 5 00

2 & 3 B ^ R O d M  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

Washer, end dryer In some, elr 
conditioning, heeting. carpet, 
shede trees and fenced yard. All 
bills except efectricitv paid on 
some.

FROM $110.00
J & S 5 L

Unfurnishad Housas B-6
TWO BEOR(X>M. ona bath. IT>0 plus 
deposit. Near Malone end Hogan 
Hospital. McDonald Realty, 343 7414, 
nights 343 4435.

THREE BEDROOM brick home, gas 
and water paid. $140 rear of 1700 
Donley. Apply after 4:00 at 107 East 
14th. 243 1094.

THREE* BEDROOAA^S, 1 balh7~in- 
sulated, brick, cantral haat. 
refrlgarated air, patio, stova, 
refrigerator, $27$ plus d e ^ i t  and 
lease. Beautiful hilltop view of West 
Texas. 3 badrooms for $335 month. 
McDonald Raalty, 343-7414.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. City water plus 
well. Sand Springs, $250 Call 243 1334 
or 343 0494.

LEASE, THREE bedroom, two bath, 
utility room, refrigerated air, 330 
wiring, drapes, carpet. No pets $300 
month $100deposit. 343 4491

NICE THREE Bedroom unfurnished 
house $190.00 plus deposit. 433 Caylor. 
Call 343 3449

Wantad To Rant B-6
WANT TO rent small building suitable 
for cabinet shop. Call 243 1434 after
3 00

Businats Buildings B-9
HELP YOURSELF Laundry For Sale 
Call 343 4495

HAROLD GRIFFITH 
FLTIHG SERVICE

Aerial Spraying 
Cotton D efoilintien

PHONE ' 394-4601

SECTION 2 NOW OPEN OFFERING 
23 SINGLE FAMILY HOMES!

An outstanding home value featuring brick veneer construction, central refrigerated 
air conditioning and heat, gas range, refrigerator, patio, privacy fenced courtyard, 
washer and dryer connections, paved and curbed streets, concrete sidewalks, tree 
covered rolling hilts and 3 city parks.
W IT  K m  Your monthly rent provides no equity growth, no tax deductions and no 
o p p ^ i t y  for appreciation. Whereas, owning your own home allows you to build an 
equity in your home with each monthly payment. You can deduct interest and taxes 
from your annual income and, nationwide, housing investments have appreciated 
(grown in value) faster than almost any other investment. So, why waste your rent 
money? Put it to work tor you in YOUR OWN HOME!

EXCELLENT FINANCING AVAILABLE!

•nLUR-RODOWIPITMEIT 
•FM LOU-LOW DOWIPATHEIT
•10%D0W I-C0IVEim0U LL0U

DUPLEXES FROM ^39,950. TO ^42,950. 
W ITH 2212 TO 2398 square feet

M VEST M  YOUR o m  HOME AND ROW  FR09ERTY TOOl Enjoy the tax bciwtiis of riM 
property (deduct dtprKiOfion, iirterest, tmes end mointeAince) while reducing your nwrilMy 
living costs with rental hcone. You can even deduct interest and taxes piid on your pert of 
the duplex while you build your equity with eoch monthly piyment. Also, nationally, housing 
investnwnis have appTKiiled (grown in vahit) faster Ihanalmost any other inveslincnt.

OPEN DAILY FROM 2 TO 6 P.M.

FOX RENT furnlthad — 2 badroom 
moblla homa, blll$ paid axcapt alac • 
triclty. Adult* only, no pat«, Daposit. 
247 7140,_____________________________

TWO BEDROOMS, 1 bath, naw, 
locatad in Fortan. Cali (91S) 457 3334 
or (915) 45f  ip n

Î ots For W»nt______ B-11
TRAILEIE s p a c e s  for rwif^Qoodweil 
> *A ^ , Coakoma C«ll U l .n i l .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgaa C-1

A
STATED M EETING  
Stakad Plains Ladga Na. 
594 A.F. andA.M. avary 
2nd and 4th Thursday 
7:34 P.M. Vl»ltarh 
walcoma, 3rd and AAaln. 

Tom AAarriMn. W.M. 
T.R. AAarrit, Sac.

STATED M EE TING  
Big Spring, Lodga No. 
1344. 1st and 3rd Thurs
day, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
walcoma. 3143 Lan- 
castor. AAarvin Staan 
W.M. Gordon Hughas 
Sac. Floor school 
AAonday nlghta.

C-2
TOYLAND IS Stocked for tha fall and 
winter reason Lay a way rsow, pick up 
December 1. 1979 1307 Gregg. Phone 
363 0431.

Parsons I C-5

T.V. RENTALS j:;

CIC FINANCE g

406^ RUNNELS 

9. 263-7338

MRS. DIANE
Palm Raadar and Adviaar givat 
advica an all prablams of Ufa.

CALL 287-8452 
Or Come By 

1505 W. 4th St. 
BigSpring, Tx.

EMTEKPRISES- 
Stata Licansa Na. C1319 
Commarcial Criminal 

Oamaitic 
• A  STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
X  3911 West Hwy. ae
y  347)349

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wantrii

W ANTED E X PE klE N CE C f bar 
tendar. For more information call 347 
5433 batwaan noon and 4:00p.m. 
NEEUbO — YOUNG person williftg to. 
work arid loom bakery business. Good 
hours and pay. Contact Robert) 
Thomas at 243 4945 '

NEED DOZIER Operators Call 343 
4454, nights call 243 3397

GOOD PAINTER naadad, heavy 
experianca in dry wall, stain work 
AAust ba dapandabia. Rocky Thomas. 
347 7105̂ ______  _______

l o c a l  AMW AY Distributor is 
helping many persons earn money 
working two to tour hours a day. we 

help you. For interview call 243
4414.

NEEDED
SECOND PRESSMAN

The Mineral Wells Index is looking for an experienced 
pressman. Excellent working conditions. 5-day Work 
Week, 5-Paid Holidays. Company Paid Insurance, Paid 
Vacation and Sick Leave. Salary Negotiable.

i : Contact Doug Cate:
$  (817) 325-4466 or
S  (817)32.5-7960
%• X

CAREER POSITIONS

Now taking applications for career positions. Cooks. 
Waitresses and Service Assistants.
Denny’s offers company paid Group Life and Health 
Insurance, Profit Sharing. Paid Vacations, Maternity 
Benefits, Free Meals, Service Pins. Scheduled Per
formance Appraisal, Promotion From Within. 
Experience preferred, but not necessary.

For Personal interview see: Janice Lancaster 
East 3rd Street.

3 4 1 ^ =
_L

F-l
DALE'S AUTO Paints is taking ap 
piKattons tor — dotivtry work 
Must want to work Inquiro at 301 
Benton. . ’ v  \  ^

CTTYOF 
BIG SPRING

tft accepting applicatiens far 
Pelice ONker. Qualified ap-

ricants must be:
11 years or elder

G Have High. Schael diploma or 
GKD

#  Na criminal recard 
'GSafe driving recard .with a 

valid Texas drivers license 
Far further intormatian Can- 
tact:

City Hall 
Personnel 
283-8311

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES
■■ ►no Will Deliver

A B y T V

ona
Rent-To-Buy Plon

• No Credit Needed 
a 100% FREE MAINTENANCE

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

m (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

( i n (12) (73) (14) (15)

(16) (17) ...(18) (19) (20 )

(21 ) (22 ) (23 ) (24 ) (25 )

PHONE
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM 
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATE$ SHOWN ARB BASED ON MULTI PL8 INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHANGE 1$ WORDS

NUMBER
OF WORDS 1 DAY 3 DAYS 3DAYS 4 DAYS 5 DAYS 6 DAYS

ts 1 IS 4.4S 4 M S.44 5.45 6 1$
14 a 413 $.13 5.74 4.34 4.54
17 ■* 1/ 4.S9 5.44 4.13 4 41 6.97
1$ a.79 4 46 $74 4 44 7 43 M 4
19 3 99 $ 13 4 44 6.44 7.41 7 79
34 43t $.44 4.44 7 14 r m • 34
31 4.41 547 4.77 7.54 4 19 4.41
33 4.43 5.94 7.04 7.93 4.$4 9.43
3] 4.41 4.31 7.16 434 4.97 9.41
14 S 44 4.44 7.44 444 9.16 9 44
3$ 53$ 47j 440 9 40 97$ 14.3$

A ll individual classified ad« require paymant in advance

--------------------aiP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME__
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE. ZIP.
Publish for____ Days, Beginning.

eon Youn c o n v u N iiN C i  
c u e  OUT L A M L  AT n i«H T  

AMO ATTACH TOTOUH nHVnLOeS

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720
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6-B BlgSpfin^ (Texoi) Herald, Fri., Oct. 5,1979 Hd^ftanted
Wanted F -1

SECRETARIAL CLERICAL PMitlon 
available with an open M lary We 
provibe hoepitalliaiion and frlnpe 
benefits. Need to see Darwin Wright at 
H W. Smith Transport or call 247 2S41

NURSERY WORKER neadtd-Apply 
in person at Hillcrest Baptist Church. 
2000 FM 700 West

, NEED DAY help to care for woman 
. patient Can have private living 
> quarters if needed Call 243 25U or 

afters 00 2431513

W ANTED M ATURE responsible 
babysitter for one child attending 
Marcy School, before and after school. 
Phone 247 3331.

RO LLING  PLA IN S  M em orial 
Hospital. Sweetwater, TX is presently 
seeking an in house X Ray Technician 
to work weekends and perform 
Emergency and Slat Exams. Room 
and meals provided. Contact Director 
of Radiology (9IS) 235 1701 E.O E.

Big Spring Stale 
Hospital is now ac
cepting applications 
for:

Painters' Helper:
Mull be e>perie«ceO hi iHleriw 
end exterior pemtins. MM 
monthly.
Electricians Helper:
Must have experience in elec
trical work. S7$4. monthly.

Contact
Personnel Office 

Big Spring 
.Stale Hospital 

7K7-82I6
Equal Opportunity

Employer
-  Affirmative Action 
MM -  — ^ 1

_______________ F - V

HSLI^'WANTfD —

M>ly Wanted

guaranteed. Two hours daily at home. 
Free brochure. Write R.L.S. 1S22 
North MusKingan. Odessa, Tx. 79743.

POSITION OPEN for full time Radio 
logk Technologist. Excellent salary 
and benefits. Contact Director of 
Radiology Rolling Plains Memorial 
Hospital. Sweetwater, TX (915) 235- 
17Q1.

H O M EW O RKE RS E A R N  SSO.OO 
hundred securing, stuffing envelopes. 
Free details. Reply; Titan. Box 944M 
WM. Schaumberg. III. 40194.

TRUCK e q u ip m e n t  
and

PARTS SALES 
G ro w in g , W e ll
established company 
needs an aggressive 
self-starter to sell truck 
equipment and parts in 
established territory. 3- 
5 years experienced 
preferred. Commission, 
travel allowance, fringe 
b e n e fits .  In com e 
commensurate with 
ability. Applicants will 
be held in confidence. 
Send resume to:

Big Spring Herald 
Box 982-B 

Big Spring.
Tx. 7972#

Jobhunting? Put down your gun xnd 
pick up the Classifieds See section 
F I

Gab, Gaya, Gab 
17 and older

Start Today

Natknal firm now haa 
openlnga for ten aharp 
people to work and 
travel to major U-S. 
cillea and return. 
Com plete tra in in g  
program with expenaea 
and tranaporin tlon  
fundalied.
N o e x p e r ie n c e  
neceaaary. S ing lea  
preferred. But. must be 
able to START IM 
MEDIATELY.
f o r  iimrvWw biia ImmMibM 
PlbCtHMirt M b M r. RbrM r b lH w ' 

Sbndf M b M  IS . lw ie i . « ,
Friday.
NpFhOMCalUPlMMl 
Farenfi welcpiiw In iNtarvIdw.

Help Wnntnd F-11

AVON
Tlrad9l RtNrdfAtNtT 

MdiM gppd mdiity at an Av m i  
R tprdtdNtatlva. M t« t  Nica 
paggfa. tdf yguc awN haurt Atli 
lb  bin |M> cbbt brbw. iHMirbncb 
CbVbraabt. Call Dbrathy 
CRiJHbiibbiL M fr. Call MI-HM.

O.X.
TICHNiCIAN

Potifton opan tor axparlaiKad I 
O.R. TachAkian. CartificattoA ■  
datlroMa. ExcatlaNt ttarhitg J  
talary and frlnga banafifs. Oaod I 
working conditlofit In •$ bad !  
hotpitalt. Contact Partonnal |  
Oa|H. • Rolling Plaint Mamorlal m 
Hospital. Swoatwatar. TX. (91S) I 
23S-I79I. ■

I E.O.E. J

PONTIAC

AMERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESEnERS
BUY OR LEASE YOURS TODAY!

1979 Firebird Esprit 
SPECIAL

FLEET

OVER 
20 TO  
CHOOSE FROM

ALLOTMENT

L IS T ..................................................................................................$7*03.02
DISCOUNT.......................................................................................  T003i)2

SPECIAL SALE PRICE............ $ 6 9 0 0 .0 0
PRi^SDONOTtNCUjDE T.T.L.

"BE AFRAID TO  TRADE 'TIL TO U  SEE t i

BIG SPRING-247-1441
BOB HARPER

S b Z E .F M T M

PONTIAC

:  - —

Ikay-tlinaor
■vonlng-Tlma

FoU-tlinodr
Pprf-Hmo

A PPLY  ONLY 
IN PKRSON 
Atlaaat14 

yaorsof ago-

A  BIG SPRING
MPLOTMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Pmia

247-1S35
EXECUTIVE SEC-Shoiihand. typing 
and previous axparianca. Large local 
company. Banafifs. salary EXC 
BOOKKFFPER-naads several, heavy 
axparianca nacassory. Tax 4 payroll. 
Salary Opan
LEGAL Sac-must have axparitnet. 
shorthand B good typist. Local E X C 
SECRETARY-Gaod typist, math 
axpartanca Salary Opan 
CREDIT MANAGER • Local com
pany. Exptrlanca nacassary 1700 -f 
SALES-local axp Open
DELIVERY-If. lacaica Opan
M ANAG EM ENT Trainot. naads 
savaral lac. firms . Opan
SALES dagraa-axp. willing to ralecata 
expanse-fear Sl440-t-

PoGition Wanted F -2
YARD WORK: Clean alleys, flower 
beds, haul trash, remove trees.' Call 
243 7557.

REGISTERED NURSE For Quality 
Private Service. Call 347 4513 or write 
P.O BOX2569, Big Spring. TX 79720.

B FOOT PLASTIC Signs 300 letters 
from 1179.50. Sig Rogers, Call 247 4970

WOMAN’S COLUMN
Child Cam
Ba b y s i t t i n g  — n ig h t s  «n<i
weebwidj W3 W l*th

Laundry Sarvicaa J-5
W ILL DO Ironing S2 25 a dozen. Also 
do experienced sewing Phor>e 243 
0105

Sawing J-6
SIM PLE  ALTE R ATIO NS don. 
hemmg, take ups. minor repair, one 
day service Ask for Barbara. 247 7510

Sawing Machinat J -\
WE SERVICE all makes of s ^ in g  
machines. Singer Dealer Highland 
South Center 247 5545.

FARMER*S COLUMN
Farm EquipmanI K-1
JOHN DEERE 450 Dozier with tree 
grubber HOJOO 243 4543of 143 7H1 
FOR s a l e  M $ Moline Tractor and 
Heston Stripper Call 243 2401

Livattock K-3

4 -

PREM IER 2 STALL tandem horse 
I trailer Also antique wagon, two 
I horses, saddles arxl tack 390 5552

^  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
<  ;
m S A LE-S A LE -S A LE

THESE CARS WILL BE SOLD AT SOME PRICE BY O a O B E R  10TH
(WHOLIS A H  DIALIRS W iLC O M l) YOUR TRADi-IN WILL N IV IR  ■ ! WORTH MORR

Stock No. 41 a 
1977 CADILLAC, loodad 

WAS . . . .  $7900 . 
Stock No. 138

$5980
1977 CHEVY PICKUP V« Ton. loodad.

WoB.. .$4830 . .  $3980
Stock No. 173-A
1976 BUICK REOAL, loodad, C  O  O  C  A  

Worn............$3930 ........A J  M
Stock No. 191
1975 MONTE CARLO, loodad (oa la)

W A S ........ . $3230 . . . .  $2275
Stock No. 199
1979 TRANS AM. loodad. Ilka now

Wot. 43430
Stock No. 369
1977 MONTE CARLO, loodad,

WAS ... $4330...........
Stock No. 373 — —

$7250

$3880
1977 DODOE Vj Ton Pickup, 
loodad, WAS .

Stock No. 308 
1974 CHEVY CREW CAB, Dually loodad.

W A S____
Stock No. 311

$5380 $4880
1978 CHEVY PICKUP,
4-whaal drivo, campar top, loodad.

WAS .$7530.. $6680
Stock No. 312
1975 MERCURY Station Wagon loodad.

W A S ___ .. .43380
Stock No. 316

$2680
1977 CHEVY PICKUP % Ton loodad.

W A S___ _ .4433(F.. $3680
Stock No. 378 
1976 MONTE CARLO

W A S .......43^
Stock No. 332

SOLD!980
$3480

stock No. 241 —— — —
1973 IMP ALA, Station Wagon, loodad

W A S ........... ....  S5530 . ^$4880
stock No. 256
197S MERCURY COUGAR XR7 loodad.

Was ,. .  45910 . ̂ $ 5 3 8 0
Stock No. 265
1973 MONTE CARLO, (oa la) G 1 C fi A

WAS ....41930 .........T  ■ 3  O  U
Stock No. 268
1976 BUICK Station Wagon, loodad

W A S -----$3730 •• ̂ $ 2 9 8 0
Stock No. 27S
197S FORD 4-door, loodad, (oa la)

WAS .. ■ $3310 . ■ $2980
Stock NOa 2S1
1977 MALIMI CLASSIC, coupo. loodod

$33801WAS .04330

197S CHEVY PICKUP Vi 

..433WAS .. 
Stock No. 333

SOLD <0
1975 CHEVY PICKUP, Vi Ton loodad

WAS . .'...$3330 . . .  $27801
Stock No. 331
1976 OMC PICKUP, (oa la)

WAS ...,43430 .......... $2780

LIvaatoidi 
. *

K -3 .

HEREFORD ♦
CATTLE *

FOR SALE *

^  I am coH iliH la i U -youn f ^  
^  rtglsfaratf aaxiefy 49li llaralarB G
a  bulls aM  1# ragIsteraB balfers ta ^  

tht cattia sale laXoiaradi City^  mo Kanfo mio ms ^aivi '̂ •ly
*  SaM Sarn. Satyrsty, Oetbbir « . B

E^dward Simpson *
* * * * * * * * * *  * %

MISCELLANEOUS
Building Malarbls L -1 1
USED LUMBER -  MW OnTMwy. M. 
Ixb. )x l, 1x10. 1x12. 2x1, 2x12, 4X4. 
Used Corrugated iron. 143-0741.

Dogs, Pate, Etc. L-3,
SMALL KITTENS to g iv t bwby. First 
house on right on Val Verde. 243-1374.

THREE M INIATURE, registered 
Schnauzer male puppies, four weeks 
old. Call 243 2904.

FOR SALE Samoyede Whife Spitz 
puppies. AAakes small dogs. 2210 South 
Lancaster or call 243 2144.

FOR SALE; AKC Golden Retriever 
puppy, 3 months old. Call 247 2913.

AKC REGISTERED American Pit 
Bulkfog puppies $100 each. 207 West 
Galveston or call 243 0044.

M INIATURE SILVER poodle puppiet 
and 2 year old male poodle. Bargain a' 
$50 each. 247 1929.

AKC REGISTERED Toy Poodle 
puppies for sale. Call 247 2344 for more 
information.

Pot Grooming L-3A
SMART & SASSY SHOPPE. 422 
(Ridgeroad Drive. All breed pet 
grooming. Pet accessories 247 1371,
IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and Board 
ing Kennels Grooming and supplies. 
Call 243 2409 2112 West 3rd.

HousGhold Goods -L*4
FOR SALE Used Carpet and Pad. 12( 
yards, gray, $1 00 per yard. Call 243 
1515

APARTMENT SIZE Stove. $4500, In 
good condition After 4 00 call 247 5419.

FOR SALE, electric range, two years 
old. like new $150 247 6003.

CUSTOM AAAOE Solid Teakwood Bar 
with Italian M arble top 
Mediterranean $400 Call 243 7704 
after 4 00p.m.

JUST RECEIVED NEW 
S H IP M E N T  OF 
L IV IN G  ROOM  
FURNITURE.
New Twin site -bed,
complete r .........$69.50
Kenmore Automatic 
Washer $69.50
Used Portable Matag 
washer $69.95
U sed N o rg e
Refrigerator IM.SO 
Wicker Etagere . $94.50 
New 30”  Gas Range by 
DIXIE $228.75
Hand Carved Mahogany
Wardrobe......... $329.95
New Magic Chef
Refrigerator I2M.62
Throw Pillows ea. $1.29 
Used Chest Type
Freeier  ...........$79.95
Baby Bassinet with 
pad"" ■ $29.95

HUGHES 
TRADIHG POST

2000 W est 3rd

NEW SLEEPER sofa — ̂  
: sleeps 2, seats 3.. $99.95 :| 
REPO MAPLE book-|: 
case headboard, bed ;< 
frame box springs 6-: 
mattress. J
like new $169.95!;
1 P A IR  gold velvet^ 
rockers with table 
lamps, used $149.95 \
2 NEW slightly-
damaged bar stools,; 
gold vinyl seats. (
each . $39.95!
USED Brass 4,̂  head-
board, ( I )  Green, (1 ); 
Red velvet each. $29.95; 
( I )  Set of 3 Hardwood- 
Antique living room;
U b ies ................. $79.95 J
GOOD SELECTION of; 
Used End Tables 6 ! 
Cocktail Tables.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

III* Main 267-2631

stock No. 340
1977 tMRALA Station Wagon Loalad.

WAS .........S4730.... $38801
Stock No. 350
1975 FORD PICKUP % Ton, loodad

WAS
Stock No. 3SS

$3330. $2680
stock No. 359 m  I

SO L D[8 0
stock No. 392
1974 CHIVY PICKUP, 4-wfiaal 
driwa, loodad.

_______ WAS ...,,» 44ao,,,, $4180

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR DEPt.

"Arty* iIm i  ftnrii ( i M  with G c tw in i' O M  f h n C

^  OMOUMITY

19001 . t i l l
S a M C f/M R IS

*Yi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

CLASSIFIED ADS

LOOK..
1972 BUICK 
ElECTRA 225

HautahoM Oooda L-4

4-door hardtop, white _ 
with blue vinyl top, blue I 
cloth seats, all power |
and air, very nice, good |

I  tires.

1 M AYTAG  • reballt 
automatic Wagher, M  day
warranty.................. $179.9$
1 SEARS KENMORE 9$’ ’ 
Gat Range. 3 monUit
warranty.................. |1$$.$5
1 — 12 cubic foot 2-door 
FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator............... |tt.$S
1 G.E. Automatic Waaber. 90'
day warranty............|14$.$5
1 late model 
WESTINGHOUSE electric 
Dryer, $9 day
warranty....................$149.99
1 R epoaaeaaed
WESTINGHOUSE waaber t  
months warranty___$299.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Oarao# Sate *--10
OARAGE Sa T e  — Chbpmbn s l id ,  
swKi ipringb- etWay •<** 5«*«Teby. 
t : M  'HI * :*■  F u rn itu r t ,  dIbhM . .n o  
m U c tlla iw a u t.

^aiagaraolL
I GARAGE SALE: 1*Ol»,'WlndOW» bnd
(crtb n t. ch*ln*.w b, and 
mlutllWMOut. Thur*dbyS.furdby.

11307 Harding. '

OARAÔ  SALE -  FrldbV S.turd«V, 
370* Cindy. PIclur**, cur 

tains, mam'xxontiani' ap
plianca*. mUcallanaou*.
CARPORT SALE — Chair, da »^  
chaat. rug*, ctoma*. anilgum. I®** ** 
'm l(c*llan*ou*. F r ld iy  Saturday
Suoday.t:€g.S:30.130* Lloyd._______ _

OARAOE SALE, End Hou** North 
Collim Straat, Sand Springs, Friday 
Saturday.Sunday. R c frlg tra lo r, 
badroom lulw, Irtaicr, Plow tools, 
bicycia, Iabla4 chairs, miscallanaous.

GARAGE SALE: 1701 Young, Fur. 
nltur*. tools, housahold Hams, clothn, 
t*nt camping trailer. Till all sold.

FRIDAY AND Salurday. I1M E. *th, 
Complalt aMcIrIcal hook up tor trailer 
house, starao. tlra*. miscellanaous.

117 MAIN 297-5295
■■-■I

Piano-Organs L-6
PIANO  TUNING and - r a p a ir  
Immediat* atttfition. Don TolltAAusIc

O J IS f
DON'T BUY a n«w or u$td piano or 
organ until you chock with Lot Whito 
for the best buy on BoNfwin pianos and 
organs. Sales and sorvict regular In 
Big Spring. Les Whito Music. 3544 
North 4th. Abi lone. Phope 472-9741.
FOR SALE; Upright Piono. Divenend 
chair, '43 Ford IFairlane, ot 2202 
Merrily. Call 243 3977.

Musical Instru.
BAND INSTRUMENTS, rent, repair* 
new. used, Gviters, amplifiers, sheet 
music Cash discounts. McKiski Music
Co.

Garag* Sal* L-10
FOUR FAMILIES Bargains — baby, 
children, adult clothing, stereo, 
miscellaneous. 1400 Mesquite.

PATIO SALE Friday thru Sunday. 
Chairs, television, steamer trunk, 
monkey grass, baby supplies. 2304 
Roberts.

PORCH SALE: Saturday end Sunday. 
1704 Scurry. A little bit of everything.

YARD SALE Friday 4 00 a m. till 
$ 00 p.m.; Saturday I  (X) a.m. till 3:00 
pm  1414 Cardinal.

YARD SALE Carpets, antiques, 
glassware, junior size ladies' and 
mens' clothes, miscelloneous. 404 and 
700 Aylford. Saturday and Saturday .

CARPORT SALE Curtains and rods, 
clothing, baby clothes, many other 
Items 1714 Yale. Saturday only.

GARAGE SALE Saturday 
Sunday. 9 00 4 00. 205 Circle Dr.

BACKYARDSALE Four family, 1402 
Benton Saturday 9 00 5 30, Sunday 
I 00 5 00 Household items, building 
supplies, children, adult clothing, 
coals, miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE Saturday and 
Sunday AppharKes, furniture, 
clothes, and miscellaneous items. 4043 
Vicky

GARAGE s a l e  2702 Coronado, 
Saturday Only' October 4 -  9 30 to 
4 00 A lot of everything.

GARAGE SALE Saturday. October 4 
1705 West 4th, I  30 till? Ada Belle 

Dement Civic and Art Club

$ 1 9 9 5

JACK LEWIS 
Buick . 

Codilloc-Jeep
483 Scurry

BEAUTY :
*1978 MERCURY*
♦  *

« MARQUIS !
'F2-4loor coupe. Yvhlte on 
aw h ile, red Interior, a^  
«v e ry  top quality auto.* 
^You will be happy withk 
*  the price. a

« JACK LEWIS !
a 
a 
a 
a
a 493 Scurry 293-7354* 
6 a * « a a *  9 9 ^

Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep

FOUR FA M ILY  Carport Sale 
Appliances, furniture, and lots of 
goodies Friday and Saturday. 4 00 
4 00,1517 Kentucky Way.
THE SALVATKON Army Ladies Home 
League will sponsor a special sale 
October 4. 10 00 a m. 3 00 p.m. The 
Thrift Store. Ayltord and West 4th 
Washer Dryer, jean special, grab 
b#gs<w f .a . •« w a* -  ̂  ----^
BACKYARD SALE At 1403 Lan 
caster, Friday Saturday. 4 30 am . 
Furniture, some antiques, sewing 
machine, lots of miscellaneous

GARAGE s a l e  Furniture, clarinet, 
clothing, children and adults, 
decorating items, toys and games, 
tennis racquets, much more 404 W 
17th. 9 00 4 00. Frtday and Saturday.
1 00 4 00. Sunday.

GARAGE SALE 
(Weather permitting) 
Friday and Saturday 

1601 Owens 
You Ail Come!

SIX FAM ILY 
GARAGE SALE

Saturday and Sunday. 2-ten 
speed. 1-ttiree speed bicycles., 
folding high chair* carpet 
sweeper* charcoal grills, floor 
buffer* paperback books, 
glassware, MIghty-Mex hair 
dryer, chain boemers, 7*' reel to 
reel tape recorder, lamps, 
curtains, jewelry* shoes, 
clothes, lets e l hilscellaneous. 
South Service Road, across from 
Cesden, next to Caldwell 
Electric.

3 1 1 C

L-10

GARAGE SALE — OolhOi, TV'S, 
mans' and womens' snow skilt and 
equipment* furnlfuror boat* lots 
miKoHanoous. Thursday* Friday* 
Saturday; 9; 00-5:00.2S09 Coroi Orivt.

g a r a g e  SALE; CoUtctiWos, linens, 
curtains, dishes, paintings* clothes, 
miscellaneous. Frlday-Saturday. 9:00 
4:00. 2405 Navajo. _______________  ,

SALE SATURDAY only. 9:00-5:00* 
305 East 23rd. Furniture, heoftfs. 
appliancts, clothing, m acram e, 
miscellaneous items.

GARAGE SALE Friday and Satur 
day. Adult and children clothes, shoes, 
etc.2402Alabama Open9:00a.m.
G ARAG ^ AND Bake sale. South of 
Wesley Methodist Church at Scout 
Hut. 12th and Owens Saturday. 
Octobers. ________

CARPORT SALE 1409 Nolan. 
Friday Saturday 9:00 a m., Sunday 
10:00 a.m. Drapes, curtams. bed 
spreads, clothes, miscellaneous.

CARPORT SALE. 1104 South Mon 
ticeilo. Doors, jambs, locks, tools, 
screens, hardware. Friday l:00, 
Saturday,Sunday.

l a r g e  c a r p o r t  Sale. Furniture, 
clothes, table tennis, books, toys, 
miscellaneous. Saturday only-1212 
Wright Street.

APARTMENT STOVE. Clothes, end 
table, linens and lots more. Friday 
thruAAonday. 1407 Johnson. 797 
THREE ' f A â i LV  “ Garage sale 
Evaporative coolers. clothes, 
miscellaneous 3227 Alburn, Friday 
and Saturday.

OARAGE SALE 
' Sponsored by Prospectors Clwbi 
I Saturday. October 4 and October J 

7 Club Building 404 East 
 ̂ Street. Lots of junk and Hand^ 
) made items.

DEER HUNTERS 
SPECIAL

ONLY 
2 IN STOCK

STARCRAFT VENTURE CAMPER
W hy Sleep On The Ground And Cook On A Wood 
Fire? When You Con Cook And Sleep In Comfort 

In A Beoutiful Fold Down Camper— Sleeps Up To 8
L IS T P R IC I...................................................................S3049
DISCOUNT................................... .............................. ..090

S A U  P m C I .   ................... .................................. ..- - - $ 2 9  9  5

T H I  P L A a  O F A LM O ST P tn P IC T  U n V IC E

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Soma Ownar — Soma Location for 40 Yaor*.

4241.3r4 OldS —  GMC 203-7429

N

S P E C I A L  
MOTOR TUNE UP

$ 2 9 ’ ®
PARTS AND LABOR

OMausUTY
n v iC ifM n s

*71 M*8*1 
O M w A M IIC M

_______  IN O tR
— SERVI CE DEPT.

BOB NAKPER
* o . . . * M 7 « , * * , . u « i p O K | T I A r

Garage Sul*

E8TAT

*  Salurday
*  Nolan Ha 
'^Cook Stove 
*old.OldFni

* * * * * *

Eh a n d c r a i
For

Afhans* O
Embroidory 1$ 
Saturday, Moi 
4:44 p.m.

Su
&  2:44 p.m.-S:44

G,\RA<
Saturday

1205

■ Twin beds* n 
Clothes slits 1 
miscoManoous^  miscoHaiMous

M ls c d t e a

ELECTROLUX 
Sales, sarvice, i 
Walker. 1900 Runi

FISHING WOR/i 
west 4th Street. F

FOR SALE -  
condition. Call 24
OLDER MODEL 
Kawasaki 75 mi 
modal Ford Tri 
and 2 row knffln 
S900. Cali after 
5529

FOR SALE - 4 ' )  
"  floor, 2 wind) 
S750 Call 393 5371

THREE GLASS 
Other store fixH 
763 3431
FOR SALE: Stf 
1974 Ford Pickup 
1151 afters 00p.r

COMB HONEY 
North on Farm R

325 Cera 
•A Duncan 

Brands.
«  Call 28.3-38 
»  For More I 
^ J B ig S p

TR
Rewardin 

now a VI 
LII

t e
YAI 
E.'3rd 

irs9:94

Wantad To
Will pay fop p 
nilure. appiian 
dttioners. Cail24

WANTED ME1 
wall 34 inch b 
Also gold kitchf 
after 3 (X) p m

PR IV A TE  PAI 
buying low coal 
owners Write F 
Abilene. Texas 7i

CB RadioB
lU S E  S TA TIO I 
hrond new Re 
cash badly Giv 
367 7|t| sfter hoL

To Hat 1

I AppIL

HOM i A eeL  
work an aN 
machtnes. dr 
Steves, dishw 
luarenaoed. { 
— 243-7S9I.

R E P A I R S *
Addlttens. c 
estimates.

REPAIR! 
— RE 

Complel 
Work 

LE! 
CONS 

39
:

OATCVxAY 
Cempaay: C< 
vices. New w* 
additiews. I 
servica, Ouali 
for estimates, 
4g9* Bdl Peak

KISSEL 
Remedellag, 
poperhig, wei
Pree Bstfmat
RBPAIIIS . 
•ulatlen* si

Him
Cempany, m

Janlt

HI
Janitor Sorvic

S44N.W. 9th 
Big Spring, T

Cone

• *  • c t
spec lofty, He 
walkways. I 
Burchett attm 
4S79.

Or

SPI 
Ik 

S«P1 
•ary Bal#' 
Back hot. La 
Truch • 044* 
Drhrewavs gr 
Arvla: 993-SU

Ini

RBOUCB V 
iMulata mm 
Bttimatas. Pi

IN > S



r i a n g e S a l * L-1*

L-10
ndO«V» AfKl 

and 
N Saturday.

ilat, linant, 
clottm , 

irday. f:00
_____ t

f;00-5:00,
», tvaatars. 
m acrama,

and Satur 
rhes, shoes, 
IOa.nr». 
s. South ot 
I at Scout 

Saturday,

W  Nolan, 
n., Sunday 
^ams, Oed 
sous.

4>uth Mon 
cks. tools, 
iday 1:00,

Furniture, 
K>ks, toys, 

only 1212

lothes, end 
re. Friday 
267 337 .̂ 
age “ sale 

clothes, 
irn, Friday

i s s

*  ESTATE SALE *

^Saturday only! l i i o *
*  Nolan Hospital Bed, *  
*C ’ook Stove —  2 months *
*  old. Old Eurniture. *

* * * * * * * *

Molofcycl—
I tn  sa o *T $ T E a .t l2 N . or bM ) offer. 
ColH43.<OBoHor5:«0. _

FOR SALE or Irodo, )V7t Vocnofio 
fJOcc. Phono M7 3307, Soo ot 7H) Bird 
won Lono.

Machiiwry M-3
DIESEL ENGINES Run Good, fo n d *  
cylinder, oleo fuel lonk i, now 
11x17x44. 31 oollonSOO.OO. S13 «*0-f73*.

M-9Truck* For Sal*

G.\RAGESALE ^  
Saturday & Sunday I

12*5 Wood I

■ Twin bedt, m osoiiim . lodlot I  
Clothes sites •>11, elfice items, I

^  misceWanesMs.

L-llMIscellaBeMS
E iTe CTROLUX v a c u u m  ciooner 
Solo*, lervicc, ond supplies. Rolpn 
WalKer. 1900 Runnels. 267 M76.

FISHING WORMS for sale aTlioi 
west 6th Street. Phone 263-2039.

FOR SALE — i '  pool table, good 
condihon. C a llM  3613after 5:00. 
OLDER A^O EL stock 1raTlar7^$175; 
Kawasaki 75 mini bike, tlOO; Older 
model Ford Tractor with cultivator 
and 2 row knifing rig, best offer over 
$900 Call after 5:00 p.m. <915) 390- 
5529.

FOR SALE — r x i5 ' portable building 
floor, 2 windows, 2x6 reinforced 

$750 Call 393 5371.

THREE GLASS Display Cases ar>d 
other store fixture* Call 263-63S5 or 
263 3031

FOR SALE: M f  contained camper; 
1976 Ford Pickup; Eight pigs. Call 267 
1151 after 5:00p.m.

COMB HONEY For S a l e . ' iw '^ i i «  
North on Farm Road 020. Call 394 4325.

325 t'eramic molds, 
Duncan and Arnel 

;¥ Brands.
g  Call 26.1-3847 After 2:0*
S  For More Information
A , Big Spring, TX 7972*
,%r.%W4VV%vCvw‘ASVAVAi«

TRI-CHEM
Rewarding new hobby 

now available thru 
LILLIAN ’S 

«  YARN SHOP 
n 202 E.'Srd
||Hour*»:>a.5:— 2*7-5551^

Wanted To Buy L-14
Will pay top prices good used fur 
niture, appliarKes, and air con 
dttioners. Call 267 5661 or 263 3496

WANTED METAL Cabinets 24 inch 
wall 36 inch base Prefer Republic. 
Also gold kitchen sink Call 267 2703 
after 3 OOp m

PR IV A TE  P A R TY  interested in 
buyir>g low coot houses direct from 
owners Write Post Office Box 1306. 
Abilene. Texes 79604

CB Radio* L-1S
UASE S1A1ION CB -  Rove* *1* 
hrand new Retail vetue $599 Need 
cash badly Giva away at $150 Call 
2f7 7 in  sfter hours Ke^p trying*

SALE: l«M  CHEVROLET W Ion. * 
cyllnd*,, standard, widabad, A1 
conditioo, saas firm. 404 Watt 5in, call 
7*7 W77.

I477 FORD F 750 RANGER XLT 
Supar Cab, cruita control, powar and 
alr.M,500firm.M437*.

IS70 GMC NICE Truck, tool box, cool 
shod* hoodocho rock, pood tiros. USO 
Call 7*7 4034.

1070 FORD. SHORT wIda bad, all 
black, rallay wtiaals, powar staarlng- 
brakas, air, lilt wnaal, cruls* control. 
70* 5557.

1071 CHEVROLET Vi TON pick up. 
Four tpaod, tlx cylindor, 53,000. 7*3 
*5*3 or 7*3 70*1.

1044 FORD JEEP with cab. 3*3 *5*3or 
7*3 70*1.

Adio* M - 1 0 *

I f 6$ C A D ILLA C , 4<«eor hardtop, 
origifal owner, very good condltloa 
$950. CeH263^130ofterS:30.

BUICK REGAL — This 1977 cer 
combines good mileage end good 
looks. Silver body with Meek vinyl 
Lendeu roof, black crushed velour, 
interior, AM FM, I  track stereo, 60*40 
front seat, electric windows, cruise 
control, clean. One owner. Under 
$4,000. Must sell this week! 263-4567 
after 5:30 weekdays ail day weekends.

1975 BUICK SKYLARK GS for Mte or 
trade. For more Information, call 393- 
5769.

1964 Vi MUSTANG, NEW tires, runs 
good O IM . 263-3663.

1973 CHEVROLET IM PALA, 3-dOOr 
hard top, 350 engine. Cell 393-5753 
afters :00p.m.

1969 NOVA — 3-DOOR, Freshly rebuilt 
snf\ali block. Not yet started. $000.00. 
363-6163 after 6:00 p.m.

MUST SELL! 1972 Ford Torino Gran 
Sport, good gas mileage. $1,100.00. Call 
3631535

1973 MUSTANG. A IR , power, 
automatic, $2J00. Call 263-6563 or 363- 
7961.

FOR SA^E: 1976 Chevrolet Scottsdale 
'Y Ton pickup. Loaded, extra clean. 
Cell Jim McCain 267 5513, after 5:00 
263 6670.

1972 FORD P IC K U P Ranger X LT , 
long wide, $1395. Cell 263-1110.

1978 FORD COURIER, 5 Speed, air 
camper shell, extra clean, good gas 
mileage. C^l 394 4456.

e x c e l l e n t " g a s  v^  ,~i^¥royot6
S RS Pickup, beautiful brown with 
stripes. 5 speed, elr, long wide bed, 
extra clean. 263 6792 after 6 00 week 
days.

FOR s a l e  1973 Ford Ranger F IDO 
with fully carpeted camper shell, 
extra nice, excellent running con
dition, many extras throughout, see to 
appreciate. No. 9 September Trail. 
Crestwood Trailer Park, South Hwy. 
87.

1974 YELLOW A Whitt Scout II, air 
condition, clean, excellent condition. 
Call 263 1149.

MUST SELL 1971 Ford Van. very low 
mileage (not customiied. but very 
nicO. regular gas. 267 7510

1963 FORD. LONG, wide bed, good 
condition $700 V 0, Standard See at 
614 Northeast 11th

1975 CHEVY LqVE Pickup, low 
mileage, new tires and wheels. $2,395 
Can be seen at 1503 Vines or cell 267 
1505

1979 FORD F ISO SUPER CebTu.OOO 
miles. 351 engirw. U.OOO Cell (915) 644 
2071 after 5 non m

Auto* M-10
MUST SELL. 1974 OoOge Dart Sport. 
V I, loaded, gas saver $1,600 firm 267 
1337 after 5 00

1970 FORD GRANADA Ghia. two 
4toor, power steering and brakes, 
electric windows, cruise, AM FM • 
track. 263 1406

FOR SALE: 1976 Cutlass Supreme 
Brougham, loaded, priced below blue 
book value. Call 267-3602 after 6:00 or 
see at 2533 N . Albrook.

1975 MUSTANG H* POWER end air 
Good condition. $1650 Firm. Call 263 
$269.

1971 DODGE MAGNUM, Loaded, 
extra clean. Take up payments. For 
inforrr>ation call 263 3534.

MOVINGMUST sell 1976 Cemaro 
Excellent condition, loaded, three 
speed, six cylinder West Stanton 45$ 
3397

Boat* M-13
IS FOOT, MARK Twain boat, 95 
Mercury Must see at appreciate. 1109
W ^ _ _________________________ ____
Te^LO m PsiAR  "f  ishing *B oat,irH P  
Evinrude, Big Wheel frailer. Cell 263 
322L______________________________

1964 — 20 HP MERCURY Motor, 40 HP 
Johnson nrx>tor electric start. Cell 263 
3221

Campars A Trav. Trls.M-14
1973 DODGE PO W ERED  Apollo 
motor hon>e, ger>erator, cruise, air. 
CB. Tape, TV. 10 November Drive, 
267 192$.

CAMPER SHELL For small pickup 
foMale, $150. Celt 263j110.

Racraatlonal Vah. m -15
HUNTING OR Pleyir>g. Volkswagen 
based buggy Will get you where you 
want to go 263 660$

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1975 MONTE CARLO. White vinyl 
over Burgundy, $3,395 Cell 263 6006 
for.nYOre ir>formetion.

1975 FORD ELITE, moon roof, all 
power air, stereo See at 1109 Wood 
after 6 00.

FOR SALE 1972 Ford Galaxie Good 
condition, low mileage $7$o Call 267 
779$ or 267 6011

1973 PONTIA LE MANS Sport Coupe, 
dean, low mileage Call 263 05$7

1979 TOYOTA SUPRA Take up 
payments. $.000 miles Call 263 $77$

1972 CORONA STATION WAGON 4 
door, low miles, eutometic. factory 
air. new fi.es Complete tune up Cell 
267 5075

FOR s a l e  1972 Ford 9 passenger 
Station wagon, full power and air, 
good tires, clean 1403 Room 263 3920

OAY CARE for children six weeks five 
years. 1600 Wesson Road 367 s i l l  or 
267 7353 nights

WOULD LIKE to buy oioer mobile 
home for term hand Call 263 7043 
after 6 OOp m

FOR SALE or trade, 10 trailer tires 
suitable for cotton trader 1 30 gallon 
electric water healer Phone after 6 IK) 
p m 763 6225

YARD s a l e . 506 East 15th, Saturday 
Sunday Clothes, shoes, doors 
bicycles. Aloe Vera Cosmetics, 
glassware 7$ F 100 Explorer pickup 
and miscellaneous

OARAGE SALE Saturday Sunday 
9 00 6 00 Redmer. drapes, drapery 
rods, spreads, clothes alt sues, car 
seat, welding sleeves, miscellaneous
weldirtg itenrts, 
Drake Street

some r>ew used 600

Mosquitoes hove left trail 
of canine heart worm disease

B Iq  Spring (Taxot) Harold, Fri., Oct. 5,1979 7-B

Mosquito season may soon 
be over but the moequitoes 
have left a trail of canine 
heartworm disease behind, 
says Dr. David T. Bechtol, 
president of Texas 
V e te r in a ry  M e d ic a l 
Association.

Canine heartworm disease 
is transmitted to dogs by 
mosquitoes. When biting an

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
1973 LANCER, 14x74 THREE 
Bedroom, two bath, refrigerafod air, 
many extras Call 267 6463.

EXTRA NICE, almost new. furnished, 
2 bedroom mobilehome with good well 
water for rent. Can't miss this one! 
Coahoma Schools. Call 263 2179.

POSITION OPEN DIRECTOR OF 
NURSING Position available tor 
progressive individual with demon 
strafed ability to successfully manage. 
2 years minimum supervisory ex 
perience in nursing management. 
Excellent working environment and 
benefits. Salary commensurate with 
education and experience. Send 
resume or call Administrator 
Permian General Hospital, Andrews, 
TX 79714 Call (915) 523 2200. Ext 141

GARAGE SALE > 616 Bucknell,
Saturday and Sunday, 9 00 'till 6 00 
Ping pong table top. bean bag chairs, 
flow er pots, umbrella stroller, 
childrens clothes and shoes, hand 
made stuffed monkeys, S quilts and 
lots ot miscellaneous 
LUTHERAN YOUTH Garage Sale 
Furniture, etc. 006 Scurry, October 
6th. from9 00‘ tiil6 00 
1971 BUICK LeSabre — Air, power 
brakes, power steering, $600 1607
MorrisonOr 263 4735.

G.XRAGE SALE I  
1400 Main I

' Retiring! Antiques, turniture.T 
> rattan, trunks, building sup-T 

plies, radios, books, records, A  
Orayco A irless R ig, gu n s ,! 
acreage, CB's, Apartm entT  
house, tools, motors, cabinets,^ 

i  prim itives, tires, rockers,A  
y  shelves, bookcases, cash T

tregister, typewriter, crochet,*^ 
adding machine. ^

^* * * * * * * * * * *  *^
*  LVST :i DAYS •
*  B IG ', PRICE SALE ^
*  ('ollertor plales75c.tl.00 ^
a Assorted Plates 6for ^ 
• t l.O O  a
*  t'u|ih .> for tl.OO «
*  (.lasses 6 for tl.OO a
*  Small electrical a p - *
*  pliances tS.OO *
*  KKM) Bargains *
*  Great Savings on *
^ l-'urnilure too! *
^ Dulchover-Thompson *
a !
a .'>0:1 Lamesa Hwy.
j * * * * * * * * * * * *

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To Hal your aarvio* in Who's W io Call 263-T331

Appllanca Bapair
HOME APPLIANCE Btpair C*. W f 
work on alt mpkes of washing 
machines, dryers, gas and electric 
Steves, dtshwasliers, eH. All work 
guarpnkeed. Call $67a m i , after S:0$ 
— 26»-7592.

I, Building ;

aEPAIBS, aiMOOBLINO, 
Aawtiwn c*u u rm i  #*, fr«* 
estmiptes.

REP AHIS —  ADDITIONS 
— R E M O D E UN G  

Complete Prafettional 
Work Referencet 

LES WILSON  
CONSTRUCTION  

308-54Mor 
207-3355

T h e  n e x t  

t i m e  y o u  

f i n d

s o m e o n e

e l s e ’ s  d o g , ” 

t h i n k  o f

C L A S S I H E D f

NICE
1978 HONDA] 

ACCORD
2-door Hatchback, 
metallic (an, (an 
in terior, 4-speed  
s t a n d a r d  ( r a n -  
smbsion, (he perfect 
answer to high 
gasoline.

JACK LEWIS 
Boick

Codilloc-Jeep
403 Scurry 203-7354 I

TERRIfIC.a. i 
1979 BUICK I  

mviRi$ i
,S-lype, ailver with? 
^bucket seals covered? 
I with red velour cloth, 7 
lAM-EM seeker-scan?  
radio, tape i and 40? 
channei CB, powered by X 
the aii new Turbo V t X 

6  engine. Xt $10,995 {
!  JACK LEWIS 9
i  . Buick 9

Codillac-JBep X9 C o d i lh

Z 403 Scurry 263-7354 '

O A TE W A V  C O N ST B U C T IO N  
Campany; Cpmple9e bnlMNif spr- 
vkPS. Npw wpfk, rifWidBl. rqpair pr 

)l9tqns. Frpmpf prpipssiptial 
sprvica. Quality wprkmansMp. Call 
far ptttmptps, t6$-22lS pr n*ghti. 26$- 
6P9, Bill RpnAall — Gary Bradtpy.

KISSEL CONSTRUCTION: 
RpmpdPtlag, rppflag, pplntlag, 
pappring, wprk any-typp pf buildifig. 
Frpp SsHmptPS. 16$-660i.
RERAIES, IHSETROCK. Ip- 
gulptfpn, itprm wlpdpwt tad 
rpmadating. WrIgIH Cafittrvctlaii 
Campany, 19>-SSB7.

Janitor Sarvie*

MBENANDEZ
JanNar Sarvict carppf CipaaMtg

R S M O D iL IN a -R A IN T IN O  ^  
Qpnarai rpgatrs. Na laBtgasNiall. is 
ypart axpprltncp. Satisfactiaa 
fuarantppd. 0  and C Intarprlsa

sBiN.w. wg 
Btg Spciitg, TX

268-3B62
267^g06

Oonerott Vtfork

•  A •  CEM ENT caatractlpg. 
Bpaclal^, flawar Bad curBs* patlas, 
walkways. Fraa Estlma9as. J. 
EurcBBft aftar I  p.m. 3 6 8 ^ 1  868*
6879.

CM Work

SRECIALIZINQ 
IN QUALITY 

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
• a r y  Ealaw Caastracflaa — 
•ackBpp A Laadtr • OUcBar • Dump 
Truck • •as, Walar, fawar lidas • 
Orivpways gravalad. •a ry : I98>$2>4 
Arvin: 898-S881.

biaulallon

naouca vou* anarW «•*(:
■■wHaw AM, AA4 MV* IS. Prm 
atHaww*. Pralav't N«anaf A Air 
ciimiaiaias. 111* a*ti ir«, i*s44iy.

IN>SiULTAiTi
•BOB’ m mm mtm ft «w*i 

E M in a a u i ^
■BHATl ^

U©C3^

Painting-Paparing

SIOMON PA IN T  C aa lracfart: 
Rpstditihal pamttng, intartar and 
px9prlar. Prat pstimptas. Call 367. 
75B4 aftar 7:$$p.m.

PAINTINO, PAPERINO, Taping, 
flaattng, 9px9pning, fraa astimatas. 
Ilf Savtti Natan. D.M. MIttar 267- 
$691. _______________
CALVIN MILLER — Painting ~  
Intartar, Extariar, Acautfic Spray 
268.11961166 EattlStB.

OUOAN PAINTINO 
COMPANY

Rasidanttal — Cammarcial —> 
Indusfria)

Dry Wall and Aeausfic 
Par trap asftmatas call 

867-6S60ar867.|gt$

EXPERIENCED  RESIOENTIALh 
’ aiming, intarior and txtarior Cali 
263 1996or2674S18.

Metal Works
PUaA’S BNI et metal 
6009 Watt Hwy 01* A-C Sarvka and 
inaulaWan. ganarai mafal wark 
Peat Ittintafat, 867«61ft.________

Yard Work
WE MOW, ads*, cut thruM, allays, 
ITM ramovAl. YarM  m*lnl*ln*d 
waakly, light hauling B A B A  Unci* 
Jack's Lawn Sarvic*. Days M7.MS5 
or M7 sar* Nlghti M3 041t.

B K P B t lO N C a D  P B U N IN O , 
MauHaB Bra** aaE HavHag. P rM  
BthaMta*. CaM S*S-IS3*.

lawn SEBVICB — Mawlai, 
■daWB. Madga lrla«ad4i» Pat* 
aanrica, i MMaaWa raw*. Call 3*S-

WaniBd to Buy

I far N Ptaad* at SMvarwariilist I
SIA4WA 
■laB*. Saad w RaBan |ad( 
SauM Lat, MMIaad, TX SWtl,

l|A

TBv natt Hme ya 
need kwnie rapnlro i 

ikink tef

i O i  B K O a

FO KD  A-1 USED 

C A R S -TO U  G IT  TH E 

NIOST CAR FOR T N I 

M O N E T, PLUS S E R V K E  

A F n R  T N I SALE

Most units carry a 12-mo, — 12.000 mile power 
train wBira.ity, plus a 30 day 100H o t  2,000 mile 
warranty.

1979 PORO FAIRMONT PUTURA 2-door, 
driver education cor, creme, only 3800 miles. 
1979 FORD GRANADA 4-door, only 8000 
miles, Cordovan over Cordovan, sharp carl 
197B FORD PINTO MPO. Baby blue, 14,000 
miles, 4-speed, 30 miles or more to the gallon. 
1978 PONTIAC FIRIBIRO, Silver with racing 
stripes, wire wheelcovers, o real sportscor. 
197B PINTO STATIONWAOON white with 
blue interior, good family cor.
1977 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX U . Buckskin 
over dork brown metallic tutone. velour split 
bench seats, fully loaded.
1977 CHRSYLIR U  BARON 2-door, saddle 
bronze metallic, matching velour interior, 
beautiful intermediate size cor.
1977 CHIVROUT MALIBU CLASSIC 2-door, 
while on white, red cloth interior, extra clean 
automobile with 25,000 miles.
1977 FORD LTD It 2-door, creme with brown 
vinyl top, drives like a new one.
1977 FORD LTD 2-door, white with brown 
vinyl top, nice clean cor.
1976 FORD ORAN TORINO 2-door, silver 
metallic, blue cloth interior, must sqe to ap
preciate.
1976 FORD IL ITI Creme on creme, brown 
cloth interior. Exceptional oar.
197S MIRCURY COUGAR XR7 Silver on 
silver, rally wheels, ready to roll.
Are you lo o k in g  lor o c lo o n  oilloogo 
PtCKUPT Wo hove Blotoon PICKUPS In 
Block from which you con diooBO from.

BROCK
C L A S S m E D ^

infected a moaquHd 
may take up blood coni- 
taining immature stages qf 
the heartworm. After a 2- 
week incubation period in 
the mosquito, they develop 
into iiVective larvae. If  them 
larvM  are transmitted by. 
the moequito to another dog, 
the^ migrate through the 
botfy to the heart, where they 
grow to atkilt size and can 
eventually lead to death for 
the dog, states Dr. Bechtol.

Symptoms of heartworm 
disease are often not ap
parent until the disease has 
reached the advanced 
stages. Dr. Bechtol notes 
that death can occur before 
the owner notices any illness 
in the dog. Symptoms that! 
may exist in many dogs' 
include frequent coughing, | 
rapid tiring; and labor^  
breathing.

Heartworm disease can be 
detected by a simple blood 
test conducted by a 
veterinarian. Dr. Bechtol 
recommends that dogs 
should be examined for 
heartworms following the 
mosquito season and then 
again in the spring.Tf heart- 
worms are not detected, thel 
veterinarian can theni 
prescribe a sound preventivei 
program. '

“ Don’t wait until you see 
the dog is ill”  urges Dr. 
Bechtol. “Heartworms can 
be detected and treated 
successfully in most dogs by 
a “ prevention is the best 
medicine,”  says Dr. Bechtol. 
“ But owners who have had 
their dogs on the preventive 
and then stopped the 
program for a short while, 
should not put the dog back 
on the preventive without 
first testing for heartworms 
again or consulting their 
veterinarian. The preventive 
should only be given to a dog 
that is free of heartworms”

For years the disease was 
found primarily along the 
Eastern Seaboard and Golf 
state regions. Today, the 
disease is present in almost 
every area where 
mosquitoes exist. The 
disease has now spread even 
to West Texas.

Dr Bechtol suggests that 
all dog owners consult e 
veterinarian in their area.

.1.

, ‘j  -

,  (A P L A S E K f -H C T  V

DALAI ARRIVES — The exiled Dalai Lamai, spiritual leader of millions of TiljcUi i 
a rr iv^  Wednesday at Seattle-Tacoma International Airport for the start of a 22 cuv 
American tour. He accepted a white scarf, symbol of purity and respect, from a I tile 
girl.

AAarder faces challenging task 
in Kilgore College journalism
KILGORE — John B 

Marder, who was on the 
Howard College faculty last 
year, faces a challenging job 
in his new role as head of the 
Kilgore College journalism 
program this year.

It will be his task to 
revamp the program, in
corporating the most 
modern electronic com
p u te r ized  ty p e s e t t in g  
equipment, and to reinstitute

recruiting this year, he 
says, “ but the counselors 
have done a fantastic job 
notifying students about our 
new program. Also, several 
scholarships have been 
awarded in this area, and 
that helps to bring me the 
qualified and interested 
people I really need." Gwen 
Ham of White Oak will be 
editor-in-chief of The Flare.

A native of Houston.
the campus newspaper. The Marder graduated from 
Flare, a publication which Madison EUist High Schwl in
dates back to 1936 but which 
has not appeared the past 
two years.

Marder must rebuild his 
enrollment from scratch, a 
prospect he obviously 
relishes.

“ I'm  a little late in

$88,000 plus suit filed

Madison. Wise., where he 
was active in the band and 
worked on the student 
newspaper. He holds degrees 
from Jacinto Junior
College in Pasadena, the 
University of Houston and 
Texas Tech University 

At Howard College, 
Marder produced award

w in n in g  n e w ': i ) , ip c 's  
y e a r t )(X )k s  A  ; v - 

h e ta u g h t  i . id u i 
a n d  w a -  i 
a .^ s is 'a n ' t lu r'i 

b e e n  a l•̂•i)l t' , .
p h o to g r a p h e r  a n !  <<: a d  
v e r t i s in g r e p r e s « ‘h ia t ; '  c

H e  IS th e  so n  o t .VIr- M a r  
M a r d e r  o f  B a y to w n  a u i f  'h e  

f a t h e r  o f a  s e v e n  ;• c a r - o ld  
g i r l .  D a w n a

Kestrei; n, ^ 
into io’

PRACi '
|AP» Kesti- 
m o v in g  In t o C z c ,  i 

b u ild in g  th e ir  n cs i 
r is e  b u ild in g s  a i ■ • 

t r i c i t y  p y lo n s
E a c h  y 'X jn g  k e s 'r c i  

to  iO r . i c e a d a v

,1

A ii^
'W  I

Concha Holguin has filed a 
petition suing Bekins Van 
Lines employee Donald 
Hugh Ljifayette for 588,000 
plus $50 per day of her life 
expectancy. She is also 
claiming $3,630 for money 
lost due to time off work.

Ms Holguin was driving a 
1973 Grand Prix west in the 
SOO block of N W 12th on 
Feb. 4 at 6:03 p.m. Lafayette 
was headed east on the same 
road. He allegedly at
tempted to make a left turn 
but caught Ms. Holguin's

_ _

rear bumper
Ms. Holguin said she 

received a broken arm, 
injured knee, cuts on face 
and body, plus bhiises and 
contusions on body.'She also 
allegedly su ffer^  pulled 
ligaments and mgscles to 
her neck, back and knee.

She has alread/l' received 
doctor bills of $574 and $634. 
She is expectingbills for $675 
for knee surgery and $600 for 
facial scar correction.

YOURS
1975

OLDSMOBILE
g  4 <loor Royaile hardtop,
^  white with red vinyl top, •;} 
S  red velour cloth leata,
K electric windows, 66-40 ¥; 

power seats, a solid, §  
sound, family type car 
for just...

I  $2995.00 I
I  JACK LEWIS I 
§ Buick I  
% Codillflc-JtBp’ %
g  463 Scurry 263-7354 »

The next 
lime you 

find
gomeone 
else'* dop, 
think of

:  L O O K  :
• 1971 JEEP :

WAGDNEER
•  White, ten clatk

•  '•
and?

9  vinyl coaMnaUtw iii-S 
0  teriiir, has aBteraaUc#
•  transmlsBlan. 4 -w h ^2

'9  drive. UK. cralnc q x d j ' 
S facteiy air. jBst Ib Uine*
•  fur the hunt. *|

:  $9995 21
2 JAOUtWIS t
2  B u ick  •

2  C R d i l l q c - i l R t p  •
C46S Saury' MS-DMl*
? • « • • • • • • • • • • • • $ •

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE
TNR und6r$igfiud who bGun

opergtmg undtr the firm ngmu of 
PARDNER WELL SERVICE, hereby 
gives notice thgt he has incorporgted 
such business under the lew of the 
State of Texas under thg corporate 
nameof PARpNER WELL SERVICE. 
INC . and turfhar gives notice that the 
proprtttorshlp existing was ter 
minated and dissolved on the 1st day of 
September, 1979. AM debts due to said 
proprietorship are to be paid and those 
due from the same discharged at the 
oHice of the corporation at Rt. 1, Bov 
558. Btg Spring, Texas. 79728, where 
the business wiM be continued by 
EARNEST NEAL WARD, under the 
nameof PARDNER WELL SERVICE. 
INC

SIGNED
EARNEST NEAL WARD

SEPTEMBER 21, 2$, 1979 
OCTOBER 5.13.1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Big Spring City Council will 

consider a tone change request along 
with regular business at the 9 a m 
Oct 33 City Council meeting at City 
Hall

Bill Chrane is requesting a zone 
change from single family residence 
to heavy commercial on lot No 12, 
block 23 In the Boydstun addition

The change is requested in an 
ticipation of a business building wRilch 
would be usad for an undetermined 
purpose.

Dewery Byers 
Chief Inspector 

Oct 5 1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICt TOCMEDITORS
NOTICE N tWT-aby 9 '»*n  

erigtnal LatMn Taitamantary upon 
tha Ettata of LOUISE B GREEN 
WADE. Dacaaaad. No «**4 on tn* 
ProM I* Oockal of fno County Court of 
HoworO County. TaiiM. wort luuoB to 
mo. mo undonlgnod. on m* 1>t doy ot 
Octobar. itT*. in tha a tera tt id  
procaadln*. wnicti procaadm* I* still 
pandint. and mot I now hold such 
Latlars All parsons havint claim* 
opoinsi sold sstoM, which l* boinp 
Idministarsd In Howard County. 
Tnas, or* harahy raquirad M prasant 
m* soma to m* raspactivaly ot mo 
addrass balew givan bafor* suit on 
spm* or* borrsd by ganarai slotula* ot 
llmititloo, bafor* such astal* 1* 

Iclooad. and wimin m* lima prascribad 
by law My rasldanco and postal ad 
drass is cp  Mrs. Cldy R. Badall, P.O. 
Bos 1479. Big Spring. T * «m . 7f7M 
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Hispanics applaud

Ju(jge orders 
stiffer penalty

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The U S 5th f i  ;il C " it of 
Appeals has rejected the suspended sentence^ p ; •, three
former Houston policemen convicted of violaUnti liie ■•ivl 
rights of a Mexican-American whudrow m d while in Ihei 
custody.

Hispanic leaders, who raised a storm of pro'- 'I e “  
1977 death of Joe Campos Torres, applaudetl 'le t- r ,i 
panel's order that U S  District Judge Ito-- i.i 
resenlence the three officers But somr i ’
Sterling would impose harsher sentei.'
Denson, 27, Stephen Orlando, 22. and Jo^ei '■ ’

Sterling sentenced the officers in ,\Iai 
in prison for striking and assaultim> Can ' 
gave them 10-year suspended senlen.-'ifs 
probation on a federal charge alleging a lei . .. . 
to violate civil rights that resulted in death.

The Justice Department, contending the law proi... - 
probation in crimes that have a maximum senter.r.' 
imprisonment, appealed the sentences.

At the sentencing. Sterling said Campos Toi n - 
was a “ situational offense”  the defendants wo.ilu 
face again. In a 1978 memorandum, he said th ' la; 
was “an almost intolerable attempt to interifro w rs 
independeqee of the court."

Many Mexican-Americans charged Campos I'J'U-.- 
death was symptomatic of racial bias on the p.irty of 
police, and the publicity resulted in creation of tlie first 
Houston police internal affa irs d 'v is io f h,-!i 
investigates citizen complaint.s ngains! o' tcer^

The body of the 21-year-old construilion work wa.'- 
found in Buffalo Bayou near police huaii.juarters «, Hay 
8, 1977, three days after he had been a'-iested ir a bar 
disturbance

The key prosecution w itix'ss, rixikic pr.i'. i m.iu Carless 
E. Ellliott, said Campos Torres was lust lake'i to an 
isolated area and slapped around by officers, then taken 
to jail. He said authorities at the jail told police to take th-̂  
prisoner to a hospital, but ijnstead Campos Tories.wa' 
taken to the bayou. '

In a statement, Janish said Campos Torres hini|xd o 
fell off a 17-foot embankment into the bayou afU" n.ikir. 
away”  from Denson, who was holding him Janisii 
testified that after Campos Torres hit the w.-iter " lv ‘ hed 
no trouble swimming. ”

“ It (Thursday’s i^ in g ) certainly has rest ued s • ,i|
the integrity of the federal court and resto' y' si.ir- 
community’s faith,’ ’ said Johnny Mata, rec • .n) i 
of the League of United Latin American Citi. - 

Mata said he hopes Sterling “ follows Uic propw  
judgment" In resentencing the tlii-ee men or >hi i  fHnrv 
civil rights convictions, but he doubted tkP 'i' ir i 'll:. 
ment would be stricter

Reuben Guerrero, chairman of the Houston clnp 'r 
the American GI Forum, a Hispanic group, said he id 
expected Sterling to hand light sentences to the iiiree 
former policemen.

“ 1 would hope that Judge Sterling does his duty . 
withdraws from the case and allow s someboiy u.ij ,.r : i 
to sentence the officers,”  he said. "But I don't think ht ii 
dolt.”

The appeals court, sitting in New Orleans, overturned 
part of an earlier three-judge decision which said Sterli ng 
erred in susp«ndlng the sentences, but declined to order 
corrective action.

Both Sterling and U.S. Attorney J.A. “ Tony”  Canalea 
were out of town and unavailable for comment, but 
defcnac attorney Michael Ramsey said the case could 
reach the Supreme Court

‘TWs is new ground," he said. "Both sides briried this 
very thoroughly and there's not one in the l , inks like i l ."

Ramsey said he expects Sterling to “ loiiupobi exactly 
the same amountof tinM” on the defendania, ainoa ha 
“ quite obvioualy impoaad what ha thought waa ap
propriate the flrat ttme around.”

DeoKMi, Orlando and Janish have remained free on 
appeal tMads.
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Crimina] cases pending at 
the end of September in
creased by five  from 229 at 
the beginning of the month to 
234 at the end, according to 
the criminal section of a 
report submitted by District 
Clerk Peggy Crittenden.

A total of six cases were 
added and 11 cases disposed. 
Two of the cases f iM  were 
burglary cases and two were 
theft. One felony DWI case 
was filed and one robbery 
case.

Four cases disposed of 
were theft and three were 
burglary. One felony DWI 
robbery and one drug case 
were disposed.

~f -

Hwy. 87 South Hours 4:30 p.m .-l:^a.m . _ 2S7-1684

APPEARING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SHOW DOW N
Come Out To The Brass 

Nail For Hours Of Dancing 
And Listening Pleasure 

With This Fine 
Country Western Band

Of the dispositions, 10 were 
the result of pleas of ^ I t .  
One case was dismissed 
when the defendant was 
convicted in another case.

A total of six probations 
were granted and four 
persons were committed to 
prison. Years committed to 
prison totaled 27.

Your |unk could bo 
■ o m o  ■ o n o ' s  
troosurol List It In 
Closslflodl
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Names iiytha news!
Odds get ‘The Greek'
DURHAM, N.C. (A P ) — The odds finally caught 

up with Jimmy "The greek" Snyder.
The Las Vegas oddsmaker, who recently moved 

to Durham, was Aiming a feature story on physical 
fitness when he fell off his moped.

A Duke Medical Center spokesman said Snyder 
was in good condition Thursday but was “ very 
uiKomfortable" from bruises.

He was riding the moped as part of a television 
feature on lasing weight and was only a block from 
his home WediMsday when he took the spill.

Snyder predicts sports scores each SuiKlay for the 
CBS program "N F L  Today.”  He also appears each 
T h u r ^ y  on Durham station WTVD’s "A t Odds 
With The Greek."

Stewards simple remedy
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Actor James Stewart’s 

remedy for what ails America is simple: Lower 
your voices. If not, he says, ‘T m  afraid we’re going 
toshoijt the country to death.”

In accepting the Los Angeles Philanthropic 
FoundaAon’s 26th annual Outstanding American 
Award in Beverly Hills Tuesday night, the retired 
Air Force geiKral said, “ The present isn’t the 
happiest course our country ever charted, and our 
future maybe isn’t quite in the focus w e’d like it to 
be; so we ’re worried — scared a little and worried a 
lot, and that’s what bothers me. And we’ve just got 
to do something about it.

“ ...For one thing, lowering our voices would help 
a lot.'If we don’t. I ’m afraid we’re going to shout the 
country to death.”

The award was presented by retired Air Force Lt. 
Gen. James A. Doolittle, Stewart’s 8th Air Force 
commander in Europe during World War II. Doo
little was the first recipient of the foundation's 
award.

Victims now the ‘enemy’
NIAGARA FALLS, N Y. (A P ) — Families who 

lived inthe polluted Love Canal area and now seek 
damages from the Hooker Chemicals & PlasUcs 
Corp. and relocation have become “ the enemy”  ina 
scenario reminiscent of Vietnam, says Jane Fonda.

The actress and her husband, Tom Hayden, 
campaigning nationwide against nuclear energy, 
toured the the caiuil area Thursday. They spoke to 
about 1,0(X) persons at the canal and anpther 2,500 at 
Niagara County Community College.

‘T v e  never talked to so many people at one time 
about a disaster, and it's just a bitter irony that the 
same chemicals we used in Vietnam are buried here 
and destroying you,”  she said. “ It looks like you’ve 
become the enemy. ”

Hooker used the canal from 1943 to 1953 as a 
dumping area for waste chemicals. It later was 
filled in and became a residential neighborhood 
until the buried chemiems leaked to the surface last 
year.

Weaving tips are available
A course in Weaving will 

be (rffered by the Adult and 
Continuing Education  
Department of Howard 
College, announced Cheri 
Sparla, director. Classw 
will meet from 8:30 a.m. to 
10 a.m. on Friday, Oct. 12 
through Dec. 7 in the Art 
Building.

first class meeUng. Cost of 
the supplies will be $15 ap- 
proxinnately.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Coih 
tinuing Education Office

located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. Fo- fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311, ext. 70.

USE TH E  CLASSIFIED
Instructor for the course 

will be (Taudie Patterson, 
well-known for her weaving 
ability in our area. Cost of, 
the course is $12. A supply 
list will be available at the

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

••IV — Soli 
Check lisftnqs >R 
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Savage facing 
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Jimmy Lee Savage was 
returned to Howard County 
from Alamagordo, N.M., on 
a probation revocation 
warrant Tuesday 1^ Howard 
County Sheriff’s Deputy 
Raymond Bedford. Savage 
was placed on (X'obation 
April 10, 1978 when he eiv 
tered a guUty plea in 118th 
District Conrt to theft over 
$200 and under $10,000.

He received a seven-year 
probated sentence. The 
motion to revoke his 
probation was filed by 
District Attorney Rick 
Hamby July 18 because of 
Savage's alleged failure to 
report to his probation of
ficer since May 16, 1978 and 
failure to pay $210 in court 
costs, probation fees and 
restitution.

Separates in luscious 
Shades of Sable,
Mallard Green, W edgewood 
Blue. All at prices to please 
the most value Conscious.

n\

Coll*t« Mrli

Phon« 2*3-141?

Show Tim e  
7 :0 0  & 9 :0 0  

Advance Tickets 
on sole at 6: 30

When rating women
If "8's" nuke you tingle arxl ‘ W  make you gasp... 
Inragine what will happen when you meet a "10''l

BLAKE EDWARDS

A tempting taslafU comedy tor ackits who can count

DUDLEY MOORE / JULIE ANDREWS/ b o  DEREK 

-BLAKE EDWARDS 10 ' ROBERT WEBBER 

SJ'.WK BLAKE EDWARDS ’*''‘*•“01 AKF EDW ARDS- 

TONY ADAMS; sBrti HENRY MANCINI

Our Quarter Pounder with  
cdieese. The hamtnu^fer so 

thick, we had to use two fdeces
of cheese.

'’Cheese on top, 
cheese on the 

bottom—
STEREO  

CHEESE!"
i f i

\_jr •

Our McDonald’s " 
Quarter Pounder* is so 
thick and beefy, one 
piece of cheese doesn’t 
even make a dent in the 
hi^ beef flavor. It just 
t»ets lost.

After ponderinjj the 
question, we came up 
with a brilliant solution 
— add another piece of 
cheese.

So, if you’re serious

r—

about your cheesehurf»er,| 
and you’re seriously 
hungry, order a Quarter 
Pounder with cheese. 
Twice as much cheese. 
Just tor you.

911k d o  it  aU  fo r  JO * -

1-20 A Hwy. 07

This coupon good 
for 0 FREt Quarter 
Pounde^with Cheese 
when you buy one at 
the regular price of $1.15 
Good Only At:

1-20 & Hwy. i7  
Mg Spring, T«  
iKpIrMt 10-15-70
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